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COJJIJI.-lint

Ix THE .:L\TTEH OF

HY:\IAX '\L\ TJRER ET AL. Tr.'DIXG . \S H. L\ rmm & SOX

C'JXSEXT OIWEH , ETC., IX HE( \.RIJ TO TJJE . \.LL1 GJ-:D nOL\'J10S OF' THE YED-
1-L\L TlL\DE CO::DIlS !OX _\.XD TIlE FTI: rHODl.TTS L\BLUSG . \CT.s

Docket C- B.:'. (:Oil-/Jfrtillt

, ,

JlllyLJ , JriC.

;--

Dec!si(JII , Ju7!! 13, 1.'61

('OJ1"pnt onJpl' rpqnil'ng 1Il11l1fne:luriflg fnrriers in ::ew YorK City to cease
Yiolnthl!- the Fur Pror1nc:s Labeling- Act. by fnilillg, in labeling and inyoking,
to "how the tl'UP animal n8ml: of fur; failng in lalwling and f\c1YE'rtising, to
(lise:lo:,E' 'when fur was firtifJl'nlJy colo1"?d: lalJPling American Sable fiH

ablp" flll(l using the word "hleIlc1ed" improperly on labels: failing to show
tbe C01lltI'Y of orig' in of imported fm' , nsing the term ;' Bl'Oac1!llil" improperly
nncl -.;howing nrtificial1y e:nll)n cl fl1' " ;1:; "untural" Oll il)YoiCes: and failing
ill othn n sp(':ts to I'omply witll the requircments of the A('t.

CO:lII'L, \ 1ST

PUl'su:mt to the pJ'oyisions of the Feder,d Trade Commis 'ion Act
,llicl tJ1C Flll Products L'lbeling Acl (\11c1 by yirtue of the aut.hority

Y(' il'd in it by ::aid Acts : the. Fedcral Trade COl1unission haying l'eascm
to belie\' r1w1" IIym;ll1 J;1l1'Pl' !Iud )lnllric, l' )Iaurer , indiviclllally and
as cOl)rtrtnl'l' tl'flding as T. ::L1ul'cr 8. Son hereinafter referred to 

nll dcnt3, hnye yiolft!ec11 be l)loyisions of said Acts and the Hales
and Itegulalions promu1g'ated under the Ful' Pl'oduct L,abehng Act
and it appearing- to 1lw. Commission that a proceeding by it, in peci
thereof \n)uh1 be in the public interest , hereby issnes its comp1nint
stating its chaJ'gee. in tb lt rp::p('ct, follo,,":?;

Responc1ent Hynwll Jlaurer HJlcl Jburicc jIaurel' are indivicluals
and copartners trading as II. '\i,lurer &, Son.

espondcnts are manufacturers of fur products ,yith their oiTce and
prillciprtl place of bw:iness located at 22.'1 ,Vest jOth Street , S( W York

ew )' 01'1;,

1\\1:. . Sll1J eqnent to tJw cflecrive clate 01' the . ur Pl'oclncts Labcl-
ill \ct on. \llgu2t D, lU;"j:. SlJ()lH!ents ha\'e been nnc1 (l1'€1l0W engaged
in the introduction into (,OJrnlerCe an(1 in the manufacture for intro-
duction into commerce, and in the sa1e : advertising, :md o1Jering for

::'

itle ill COlnllWl'Cf' , (llcl ill the tran::pol'tntion and disniLJlltion ill ('om-
nWl'l-'(\ of fur product::: ;lJc11wye Jrlill1nLj(tllrec1 fo)' ::ilh' ; sold , ilcher-
ti:,ec1 , otfered for sale , trilJlsported (lnd di t1'bnt('d f11r pJ'oducts ,,' hicn
11 an', been nmde in wbole orin part of furs ,,-hieb hn,ve been shipped
and l.eceiyecl ill COmmel'l' , as the terms '; COnlmel'Ce

: ;;

flll" f11Hl " fur
producC are de.fine(l jn the Fur Products Labeling J,.ct.
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PAR. 3. Ce.rtnin of said fl1' products were misbranded in that. they
,e.re falsely find deceptively labeled or otherwise fa1 cly and decep-

tively ic1entjfipd with respect to the name or designation of the anim
or animals that produced the fur from ,,-hich t11c aid fur products
had been manufactured , in violation of Section 4(1) of the Fur
Products I abeling Act.

\.mong snell misbranded fur prmlucts : but not. limited thereto , \Y8re
fur products \yhich weTe labeled as ;' Sable" ,yhen the fur contained
in such fur prodllets was, in fact

, "

)tmerican Sable.':
\1L 4. Certain of said fur products were misbrande(l in that tlwy

were not labeled as required under the pl'oyjsions of Section 4(:2) 01'

the Fur Products Labeling Act fll1c1 in the manner and form prescribed
by the HuJes and J cgulations prOlnlllgatecl thereunder.

AnlOng sllch misbranded fUT pro(lucts , but not limited thereto yel':.
fur products ,yith labels \yhich failed:

1. To sho"' the animal name of the fur llsed in the fur product.
2. To disclose that. the fur contnine(l in the fur product \yas

bleached , dyed , 01' othel'yisc artiiicially colored

, "'

hen such v;as th(J
fact.

PAR. ;). Certain of s lid fur products \n re. misbralldeel in vio1nbon
of the Fur Products L.abelillg ..\.ct in that t1w)' 'Ycre not labele(l in
accordance '\ith the H111es and HeguJations pronlllgntecl thereunder

in the follmying respects:
(a) The term ' b1eJlclc(r: was used 011 labels as part of the informa-

tion required under Section 4(2) of the Fur Products L.abeling _-\ct
and the Rules and RegulatiOllS promulgated thereunder to describe
t.he pointing, bleaching, dyeing, tip-dyeing or othenyise artifici;d
coloring of furs in yiobticJ1 of Rule, lD(f) of said H111es aIlcl
Hegu 1m.ions.

(b) Information require.cll1C1cr Section 4(:Z) of the Fur Pro(Incts
Labeling Act and the Hules and Regulations promulgated thereunder
\vas set forth in handwriting on IfllJeI ;n vioJation 01' Rule :2D(bj ()f
said Rules and HeguJations.

(e) lnfonnation required under Section 4 (:2) of the Fur Products
Labeling . ct and HnJes nnc1 Regulations prol1111gntec1 tlwrcundcl'

"as not set forth in the required seqncnce, in violation of Hu1e 30 of

ajd EuJl's and Hegulations.
(rl) Required item Jll11bpJ's were not set forth on labels, in

yioJat.oll of Rule -:o of said Rules and Hegulations.
. 6. Certain of snid fnI' products were f,dseJy Hnd deceptively

invoiced by the respondents in thnt they \1er(' not inyciced as required
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by Seelion 5(b) (1) of the Fnr Products LabeJing- eet and the Ru1eo

and Regulations pl'onmlgatedllnder i:uch --\.cL
Among such falsely nnd c1eceptiycJ:.v invoiced iur products , but not

limiteel thereto, were fur products cm-ercel by iln-oices which fniled:
1. To sho\y the. true animal name of the fur llsed in the fur product.
2. To shmy the. country oJ origin of imported furs used in fur

products.
PAH 7. Certain of said fur products '''ere falsely :llld decept.ively

invoic.ed \yith respect to the name or designation of the animal or
animals that produced the fur from which the said fur products had
been manufactLlrec1 , in vio1ntioll of Section 3(b) (2) of the Fur
PrOd\lcts Labeling Act.

\.Inong such falsely and dcceptively illvoic.ecl fur p)'oc1u('t , but not
limited thereto , ,yere fur products ,yhich \yel'e invoiced as " Broac1-
tair: thereby implying that. the furs contninec1 therein were entitled
to the dcsiglllt- jOll ((Bro c1tail Lamb" \YJwn in trllth and in fHct tJw,\
'Yl' l'' nol. cntitled to such designation.

\H. 8. Certain oJ said fur products were falsely and deceptively
in,-oieecl in that said fur products ,yere inyoicecl to sho,,- that the fur
containe(l thel'ejn \YHS nat.nrnl , ,dJen in fact sueh fnr was point.ecl

hlenchell , dyed , tip-dyed or o1henyi e artificially colored in yiolation
of Section 5(b) (:2) of th( FnJ' Products Labeling Act.

11"\1-. D. Certnl11 of aid fur products \yere falsely and deceptively

invoiced in violation of the Fur Products Laheling Act in that they
\yel'e not invoiced in Hccol'c1nllCl'. \yith the Rules anc1 Heguhtioll
lJronmlgatecl therennder in tllE following respects:

(:t) Information re,!uired uncler Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur
PrO(hlCts Labeling Act and the Huh,s tlnd Heg-ulatiolls promulgated
therenncler \\E1S set JOlth on in\')ices in abbrevintecl fonn , in yiolat.ion
of Rule 4 of said Rules find Regulations.

(b) The term ':Dyed Broadtail-processed Lamb:: \nlS not set forth
on invoices in the manner required by 1a,y in yio1atioJ1 of Rllie 10 of

sa ill Hulcs and Hegulations.
(c) Required item numbers ,yere not set forth on invoie:es in viola-

tion of R.ule 40 of said nllles auel Regnlations.
\R. 10. Cel'tnjn of sa id fur pl'O(lllclS \HTP fabcly and cleceptively ad-

vertisecl in vjo1ation of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that ccrtain
fl(ln:,liisemenl-5 jntcnelcd to aid , promote or a5si direct 1)' or jndirectly
in the sa1e and offering for ale of such fll' product2 were not in flC-

c.orcla.nce TIith the provisions of Section i) (a) of the aicl Act..

Among and jncluded in the aclYcrti elnents but 110t limited thereto

\vcre advertising brochnres of respondents.
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Among such false and cle.cept.ivc a.dvertisements, but not limited
thereto, ,rere advertise.mcnts ,yhieh failed to show that the. fnr C011-

tained in the fur products was blea.ched , dyed or othenvise artificially
colored

, ",-

hen such wasthe fa.ct.
\R. 11. The aforesaid acts nncl prnrtices of l'-'sponclPllts , as herein

aJ1eged are. ill violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act anrl the
.Rules and HegnJations pronmlgated thereunder and constit.ute unJair
and dec:eptive acts and practices and unfair methods of competition in
commerce under the l' ecleral Trade Commission \ct.

DECISIOX _\XD OIWEI

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its c011plaint
c1wrging the responc1pnts named .1n the cn.ption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Commission Act nncl the Fur Products I..nbeling
c\,- , and the respondents h,l yiug been scryed wit.h notlce of said cleiel'-
llination and "jth a copy of the complaint the COlnmission intcnclcr1
to issue: together "'ith a proposed form of order: and

rhe respondents and C0111SeJ for the Conunission lw\' ' there:iftL'l'
excct1ted :in agN?emellt conta.ining 11 consent order , an admi::sion by
respondents of all the :jurisdictional filcts set ford! in the cOlnpJaint to
issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreernent. is fo)'
sett.!emcnt. purposes only and does not cC)ls6tute an admission by
respondents 1hat Ow 1n,y has been yio1a.ted as set forth in snell (,()In-
plaint , and \\-aiyel's and pTovisions as required by the Commission
rules; and

TIH' COJlllni':sioH : l1,n-jng com jilcrec1 tl1e agl'eernent , hcrcby accepts
same , issues its complaint in tJ1C form contemplated by saicl agreement
rnakes the following jurisdictiollal findings , and enterp the folloITing
orcle1' :

1, Respondcllts IIynwn l:lurer and ::laurice JHurer are incliyidl1,lls
and C'oparrnel's trading as 1-1. )'1a111'C1' & Son , ,yith their ofFi('c: and
prjncipaJ place of business 10cated at :2:24 ,Vest 30th Street , in the. ('ii
of Xe\y York. State of -X-e-w York.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject
mat.ter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the pl'oc,eedillg
is in the pubJic interest.

DIWEl1

It is o'l'de ed. 1'h:11 H man :\1a111'\.1' and ::Tul1rice l\faurer. indidc1-

lwl1y and as copartners (-l',Hlil1g flS II. :\l;1H1'e1" 8: Son or uncleI' Any
other trade name and resprmdents ' representatin:s , agents and 

ployees clirectly or through any corporale. or other device , in connec-
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tion .with the introduction, or manufacture for introduction, into
eornmeree , 01' the sale , aclvertising or offering for sale in commerce
or the. t.ransportation Or' distribution ill commerce : of any fur product;
01' in c..onneetjon ,yith the manufacture for sale, saJe, advertising:

oH'ering for sale , transportation 01' distrilmtion , of any fur prodl1ct
which is made in ,,,hole or in pnrt of fur which hns been shipped and
received iJl COll1111CrCe, as the terms "comllleJ'cet " fur" and " Ill!'
product :' arc deiiued 1n the Fur Products l.labeling Act , do forth\\"itb
cense and desist from:

A. 3fisbrandjllg fur prodncts by:
1. FalseJy 01' deceptively labeling or otherwise identifying

any such fur product as to the name or designation of the
animal or a.nimals that produced the fur contained in the fur

prodl1ct.
. Failing t.o aiEs lnbels to Jur products showing in "ords

and in figures phinJy JegjbJc all of the information rerplired
to be disclosed by each of the subsectjons of Section 4 (2) of
the. Fur Products Labeling Act.

3. Setting forth t.he tenn " blended:: or any term of .like
import on labels as part. of the infonnation required under
Section 4 (2) of the Fm' Proclnds Lil beJing \ct HJll the I-

and Regulat.ions promulgated thereunder to de5cribe tlJe
pointing: bleal'hiIlg dyeing: tip- dyeing 01" othenyise nrtificj;1J
coloring of furs contained ill fur pl'Odl1ct

:1. Setting forth information refluired llnder Section 4(2)
of the Fur Vroclncts Lflbeling" Act. and the H111e8 and HegllJa-
hons pronnllgf1tec1 thereunder in himc1writing on lahels affxed

to fur products.

;'5. FniJing to set forth information required under Section
4(2) of t.he .Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules and
Rl"g111nt.ions pronmlgatecl thcreunder on labels in the se-
quence required by Rule 30 of the. aforesaid Rules find
egu18 bons.

n. Fniling to set. forth on labels t.he it('Jr numher or 11nrh:
assig11oc1 to a fur product.

B. FalscJy or deceptiveJy inyoicing fur products by:

1. Failing to furnish invoices ns the. term " invoice :: is c1e-

nnec1 ill tJ1( :Fm' ProdllC's Lnlw1ing \.C't showing jl ,yoJ'(ls :11)(1

!"nrC's pbinly lpgib)r nJ1 t)l('. jnf()J'mnticn l'E'fJnirc(l to be cli, ;c-

clo!"C'd jn endl of tJl(' ul) ecti(JllS of Sectioll S (b) (1 ) 01' the Fur
Products Labeling Act.
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2. Setting forf.h on invoices pertaining to fl1l' proc1uC'ts allY
fa.)se or deceptive information with respect to the na.me or
(lesignation of the an1n18l or aninmls that produced the fur
cont.ained ill such fur product.

L Iiepresenting directly or by imp1ication on invoices that

thc fur contained in 1'ur products is natural ,,,hen such fur is
pointed , bleached, dyed : tip-dyed, or otherwise artificial1y
colored.

!. Setting forth infor11ution rcqllire(l under Section fj (b)
(1) of the Fill' Product, Labeling- Act and the Rules and

Heglllations prollnlgatec1 thereunder in abbreviated form.
t'J. Failing to set forth the term "Dyed Broac1tail-proce se.d

Lamb' in the ITlflnller required where an eJection is mnde to
use that term instead of the worc1s Dyec1 Lamb.

6. Failing to set -forth on invoices the item nnmber or
mark assigned to fur products.

C. Falsely or dceepti,-ely aclyertising fur products through the
use of nny a(1vel'tisemenr , repre ent,ltion , public announcement
or notice 1'-hieh is intended to aiel , promote or assist , directly or
in(lil'ect ly. in the. Eale : 01' offering for sale of any fur product, and
which fails to set forth ill ,yords and figures plainly legible an
the information require.d to be. (1isc1osed by each of the subsections
of Section 3 (n) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

it e;, .fui'hei' Oi'del' That t,lw respondent herein shall , \yithill
sixty (fiO) clays after selTicp npon them of this onler, file ,yith the
Connnis::ion a report in "Titing- ettillg forth in detail the, Inflnner and
1'01'11 in ,,-hich tIlE' )' han: complied ,yith this order.

17\ THE J\1ATTER OF

LAFA YETTE HADIO ELECTHO", ICS COHPOHATlOK

COXSE-:T ORDER , ETC. , IX REG.-\IW TO THE ALLEGED \'OLL\TlO OF TI-

FEDEIL\L T1UDE CO)DIISSIOX 1\C1

Doc/-:ct ("- '(B8, Comploiiit , Jill!) 1l,. 1%-4 -))cci,\i(JI. JlllU 1,. lUG-

C01 !:PJ1t O1'(1l'r l' qniring- a LOll,! 1s1,11111. :\ Y.. , 1;1!lnf:,(. !I11'' r uf l'H1iu-s. pl1U!lO-

g-rnpJ1 (' (jnijillPllt. rndio pli,ctn)Jie Pljnii):l1ent ;11 c1 grneril1 nH' 1'chan(1ise. ,yhieh
operated iTS own l'Nflil s!orps. ll ::('\\ - Yu)');:. :\J;1. SUc:hl1:-PUS, and '\- 1:\\\- JeJ"sc".

,1:1(1 "01(1 ,11."0 to !1ssoei Li:('l !:ton' s in Yill'iol1s other Statc:- and by mai1. to
(:NIS(L- in its c:ltalog:s and in a(heni:-ing in 11i'lgaziI!e alHI nC\':Sj1ilVel'''

mbl'cIJrl'~enting tl1e rpgular ill(1 former prices of its j)1'0r111d,. 11111 :IYillg.
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1:2 Complaint

available to fJlrd13scl's; l'er)J: enting fnlsely that T" tuhes and stereo
phonograph needles were gUflJ"IDteed for a fnll yenr; and misrC'pJ'esenting
the quality ::I1c1 composition. unique nature , amI testing of its pl1onogl'tlpl1
needles and styli.

COl\IPLA1XT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Feeleral Trade Commission \.ct
and by yirtue of the authority yesteel in it by said ..\.cL the Federal
Trade Commission , ha ving reason j-o believe tlw t Lflfayette Undio Elec-
tronics Corporation , a corporation , 11Prelnaf'pl' referred to f1S respond-
ent , has yiolatccl the pf()yisions of said .:\.ct and jt appearing to the
Commission that a proceeding by it ill l'e,speet thereof "' ollhl be in the
public inten' JWl'cby issues lts complaint stating its charges in that
respect as follows:

\HAGBAPH 1. Respondent L.afnyettC' Hildio Electronics Corporfltion
is ,\. corporation , orgflnized , existing alld doing bllsine::s under and by
viJ'tue of the la,ys of t.he State of ::ew ). ork , ,yith it principfll oilcc

and place of bnsincss located at III .'1 eril'110 Turnpike. S n)s : Long
Island. New York.

\IL 2. Respondcllt j , noY\. and 1'01' ::Olle time last pHs1' 1111S beel) ('11-

g,lgccl in the lnallu"factlll' advcl'tisilJg. oJlering for sflle. nle and dis-
tribution of I"fldjos phonograph eqllipnwllt : 1':\(110 elect ronic equipment
and general merchandise to the pulJlic , 10 rctaiJer for rC (1l(' to the
public fUH! to industrial concerns,

Hcspondcnt O\\"ns and operates retail stOl'€S in the States of Sew
(ark :IassHchusetts and New Jersey: c1i tribute and scl1 ib products

nn(l meTchandise to the gCJ1lrnl pllblic ;1n(1 to industrial concerns
through the l llited Slates nrails. Hlld cl Js it 'J llE'rclul)(1ii't' to f', ssociate(l
:ctores located in various other Slates of the Fnited Stntes fo ' l'esaJe

to the pubJic.
-\R. :3. In the course and concll1ct of its bnsincss , respondent no\y

ctlllses. and for some timc last, P:lst has cansecl its said products ancl

merchandise , ,dwn sold , to be shipped from its place of business in
the States of Xc", YOl'k ::Unssachllsetts and p.w .Tersey: to pnrchH ers
tlwreoJ Jocated in \ arions 0111P.1' Stntps 01' the United States and 
the District of Cohllnbia , and mnintai"lls , Hnd at flU times mentioned
herein has maintained : a subslnntial cOllrse of tr:1ele of flid prodncts
;l1c1 merchnnclise ill commerce lS " commerce : is deiined in the Fe(lel'al
Tra(le C01Tlnission ,Act.

PAIL :t. Hesponc1ent , in the COl1rse ilJ1l conduct of :its business , and
for the purpose of in(lucing the purchnsl' of its pl'oclIlcts f111dllel'chnn-

dise , l\dn rtjses tlJe SHme by lneans of :111 annu.'l cat:llog11e \yith pel'i-
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odic snpplellE'nts and adn:l'tisE'!lents in magazines of national
circulation and .1n ne,yspnpeJ's of general interstate cii'cnlation. The
llB\\.spaper f\(l\'E'l'tisillg' is primarily in conjunction ,yith l'esponclenCs
retail stores.

Said catalognes and their snpplements are (listributec1 through thc
itcc1 Stiltes mail to customers 10cate,cl throughout the lTnited State

Said catalogne and lli1gnzinc lc1\-el'tisillfY is pl'imflI'ily in conjunction
with the lnail on1er phase of respondent s bnsiness.

\IL 3. Tn it's catflog11c a(h- er'lsing respondent. has made celtain
statements nnc1 rej1rpsentat.ions ,yith respect to prices. sa,vings and the
gl1nra,nt.ees of its products and merchandise. Typic.al but. not. all
inclllsin' of snch statements and representat.ions are the follo\fing:

XEW TEI.EFUXI\:EX -J-SPEED AliTO IATIC RECORD CHAXGER
H.cg'u1nrl:- Fi8. 50 rH'd:ll Prir..p . 1.50

\F"\YETTE " '1T\'

y" ()-

THA?\' SISTOR HADIO .17.9:5 ReguJar 848.
DIPIIESOL IXDOOH TY AXTE::XA 82 ::38 Wns 

LAFAYETTE TV PICTIJRE TrBES FULL O?\E-YE.-R GCARAKTEE
WAYETTE HI-FI STEREO DLBIO:\D :\EEDLES F1'LL O:\E- YEAR

GI'ARA:\TEE

On c(,l'tnin C'Mnlo :nes. in 1arge COJl piCllOns letters on the coycr
r,r:cnrs the word ;' Sj..LE"

\n. (i By nnc1thrrmgh the llse of shltrlTH'nts ancl representations set
fortl1iJl Paragraph Fiyp hereof flJl1 others of sirnilar import not
speci:fc:llly set ont. 1wl'pin. respoJ1clellt n' pJ't'sents and has representecl
directly ;11cl by impljc ;ltion that:

fl. The higher stated pricps pt. cut ill s: it1 Hch- ertisements in COl'-

ncct10n ,yjt.h the ter11S " Hep:nl:rl

':' "

11e,.nbu :' :lnd ,VflS" ,yerr the

nc-:lflJ. bOlla fide Pl'!(,(,s n.t \yhirh the nrt.cles referred 10 were otrcrecl
to the public at retail by l'espomlent on a reguhr basis for flreflsonably
snbstantial pCl'io(l of limp in the recent. regular course of bllSinl'ss and
that. the. c1ifterence bet\yeen the higher prices and the Imyer prices set.

Ollt. in ('onil1nction there,yith represented savings to pnrchasers.
h. A- mUlor portion of the jtenls of merchandise containecl1l1 sHiel

cn(:llo2:J1e ,yith the 'yard ;; ALE" on its cover "as offered at n
rech:dion from the rcspolFlenfs prior sellilJ ' or offering price.

. The. TV t1l1ws ;Hlcl stl'ren phono l'ph neeclles are gnarantl'ed for
one fllll yenr in e\Tl' ' respect.

P\Tl. '( T111'1':-h :n (l in hct:
a. The higher stnJed pric' s set Ollt in connection ,vith the terms

"Re.D'ularl"7

" "

ReElllar, :' and " ,YflS." were in e:,cess of the actua1.b .1, 

bona. fide pric('s at ,,' hidl the :lrtides referred to ,,"ere offered to the

rmblir nt l'l'tnij by respondent. on a. reg-lIhr basis for a reasonabJ
snbstflltial period of time ill the recent rep:u1fr conI's\" of business
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and the cliire-rence oetwcen the said higher prices and the 10\ycr prices
set. 011t. in connection there. 'Tith and at "'hich article, s of merchandise
are oil'ered for sale did not represent sa Vi11gS to purchasers.

b. ..t major portion of tbe, itcuts of merchandise contained in said
cah10g\le with the "ol'd " AL.E:' on its cover , was not offered nt. a
reduction from the rE'sponde.nt"s prior selling or offering price.

c. Hespondent does not gllflrantee the articles of merchandise
described in the advertisements in cyery respect. Thp terms , conditions
and e:-tent to ,yhi('h 8nc.h guarnntees apply, find the 11anl1er in \\"hich
the. gn,lr,ll1tOr will perform therclmc1er are not djsdo ec1 in the

,-ldYcl'tise!lwllts.
TllPreJorc , the sbtements tlnd representnt-ions as set forth in Pal'H-

gTiq,hs Five find Six here-of \H'-re and nre. ji11se , mis.1eac1ing and

clecq)t.ve.
\Ji. S. In conjullC'tioll ,yitll its retniJ tOl'('E Jocatf'c1 in the Sew York

:\fE'h- ol'olitall Arra responc1ent has rnac1e (''rLlin ac!(li6omd sLite-
ments and representahons with rrspecL to prir' es and ,'-flying' s in

:'d" ('1li ing pbcec1 in newsl1al1er having 'sid\'. intC1'::t8t\' circll1ation in
tlH e\Y York l\JetJ'opolitflll Area. Typlca1 1mt not an incl11si\"
s11ell statements and representations nre the following:

I'ICT ERl'\- G ::IODEL C3S/AT HI-FI C.\I1TIUDGE. wit'Hlut tr:1c1e- in$.jG. 50-
wit:. (llH 01(1 cartridge $17. n,j SA YE 0111;,

1'.-\.\101.'

:- ;'

ha1"Jlan );al'1o)l" HI- FI TEREO SYSTE.:I Toh-d 1'1'ke If Pnrclwsed
BPjX!r;ltel;; 83!J-UiO L-\F \YETTE SALE PRICI' I YOF :- \\T; 81:!-1.8.

. D. By and through the use of statements and representations
el f'orth ill Pal'lgnlph Eight hereof ,lncl others oJ simi1nl' impon Hot

Slwcii1caJ1y set out herein , respondent. l'' prrspnts and has re,pl'esented
dircctly and hy implication that:

a. The. price set. out :in conjunctioll 'Y1th the \Hll' (1s ;; ,yithont l1':Hle-

,y,b the ilctulll bOll;) hell' price ;H ,rhich till' ;H1Yl- lti::ec1 merc1Wll-
di,:c. ,Y:1S being. ot1p1'ed for :-n1e b ' said ret.ai1 storC's ,yjthont fl trade-

in the regular course of business and th,l1. diP c1ifi'el'PJ1(' e behyeen the
higJ1Ql' and 10\\'e1' prjces representcd savings to purchascrs.

b. The price set out. in conjunction ,yith the. ,yorcls ;; Pl'ice If Pur-
ch:l rc1 Sf'pal'atcly ,nlS the actuaL bOUfl fide price :1t ,\"hich the
u(hel'tisec1llpl'C'hanc1i:;e ,y;ls '-Jl iJ1p: otTered fo)' Sfl1( hy 5ai(1 retail stoJ':S

if 111n'Jlfsed s('pnl'ntel:,' in the regnl;ll' conrse of jt b11sinE'ss and thai
thE' (lirl\ rence behyeeJl the higher and lower prices repJ'l'selltPc1 sayings
to pr:rcllflSel'S.

)=,

\1:. 1 n, J n lrnth flnd in 1'act 

:1. 1.1JC pricc srt out in ron:illnct.ion \yj(h l'J1P Y()1'ls " ,yithollt iTfl(1e-

jll "' ,yas in exC'e '" of the price at. ,yhirh the u(h. el'!i ed mercJJfndi e Wf\S
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being oifered for sale by said retail stores without. a. trade- , in the
regular course of business and the di f1'erence between the higher and
loyrer amounts did not represent sa yings to purchasers.

b. The price set out in conjunction \yhh the- \yords ': Prire If Plll'-
c.hased Separately :: was in excess of the GclllaJ , bona fide price at
which the adyert.isec1 merchandise \yas being offered for sale by said
retail stores if purchased separately, in the regular course of its
business and the c1iflercnce behn' en the higher and lower prices did
not represent savings to purchasers.

There,fore , the statements and representations as scot forth ill PlIr,l-
graphs Eight and 'ine hcreof wc,'e and are false , misleading and
deceptive.

PAIL 11. In the eOlll'Se and conduct of its businc'ss and for the purpose
of indncing t.he sa1e of its phonograph needles and styJi rcspondent
has made certain statements an(lrepresentntions in its flch-ertising of
,yhich the fo11cn'\ing are typical but not alJ inc1usive:

ALL DLOIO:.\' D STYLI ARE ::0'1 ALIKE. On1:- Lafayette s Superior Dinmond
St:vli are ':' '" " :.JADE FHO:.I WHOLE DL-\:.IO:'DS. I'HECTSIO:' GROt:::D
AXD POL1 IIEn YEHTICALLY AXD EnGE"IVlSE GRAlX ORTEXTED.
S!-U. DO"' GH.APHED. Kwh Lnfayette s rli;1mO Hl stylu;;: is ,. ' 0; sllatlo\\gl':1!Jh
l:('stec1**"
LAF).YETl'J Dinrnoncl-sappllire styli S1.

\R. 12. Throngh the llse of the aforesaid statelnents and other:= of
similar import not sprcifically set out lwrcill : respondent, represent
rmcllws representccl clil'ect1y and by implication that:

n. Only Lnfayette phonograph llped1es and sty1i are maclp from
\yho1e c1iamon(ls are prpcision grolllld c1nel polished : and are shnc1u\Y-

graph tested.
b. Lafayette

and ec1ge,yise
tc,tee1.

c. Its c1iamoncl-snpphire phonograph styE or lleec11cs contain genu-
ine, sa pph ire.

\R. 1:1. In truth fLnd in Jact:
fl. Lafayette phonograph neec11es and styli arc not the only needles

or styli that are made from ,,,hole diamonds, are precision gronnd ,me!
polished , and are shadmygrnph tested.

b. Lafayet.te, phonograph needlps or diamond 5i \"lj are not. yc;rLcaJ1y
and ec1ge".i e grain oric' ntcd 111!d arc not in(1iyidnally s1w(lmygraph
testeel.

c. The afol' said diamond sapphire phonograph needles 01. sty1i
:Jchertised, offered for sa1c and s01c1 by rf:spolldenr. contain ynthetic
sapphires find not genuine sapphires.

phonograph neecl1es a11(1 diamond styli
grain oriented o.n(1 are illc!iviclnalJy

flre verticaJ1)7

shadrnygTaph
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Therefore, the statements a,uel representat.ions set forth ill Pa.ra-
graphs Eleven and Twelve hereof ,yere , and are , false., misleading and
deceptive.

P.;\R. 14. In the conduct of its business , and at an times rrwnt.ionecl
herein , respondent has been in substantial competition in eornmerce

,yitll corporations , firms and individuals in the sale of the saIne gen-

end kind and nature of products and lnerchanclise as that sold by
respondent.

\R. 15. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false, misleading
and deceptive statements , representations and prllctices and the failure
t.o disclose the facts as hereinabove alleged has had , anclnow has , the
capacity and tendency to mislead members of the purchasing public
into the erroneous and mistaken belie.f that said statements and repre-
sentations are truc and into the purchase of substantial qnantities of
respondent:s products and merchandise by reason of said erroneous
nd lnistakcn belief.
PAR. 16. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein

alJeged , \Y81'C and are all to the prejudice flld injury of the public nnd
of respondent.:s competitors and constituted , and now constitnte, un-
fair methods of competition in comme.rce a.nd unfair and deceptive

acts ,U1cl practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the Federal
Trade Commission Act.

Ih:CISIOX -=\XD OrwEH

The C0l111ission haying heretofore (leter11ined to issue its comp1rint
charging the respondent llill1ed in the caption hereof wit.h violation
of the Federal Trade Commis ion A. , and the respondent having been
::crn;d ,yith notice of sai(l determination and \yitl1 a copy of the COlIl-
plaint the Commission intended to issue , together \Tit.h a proposed form
of order; and

The :l'cspondent and counsel for tI18 Commission having therea.fter
execlltecl an agreement contuil1ing a consent. order : an admission by
respondent of all the jlll'is(lictional facts et. forth in the complaint to
issue he e;n , (1. statcment that. the signillg of sflic1 agrcement is for
settlement purposes only and dops not col1 1 itllte. an ndmission by re-
::ponclent that the In,,, hflS been ,. jolated as St:l :forth ill snch complaint
and ,Yain l's and proyisiolls as required hy tile COllmj sioJl s rules;
i1Jd

TJ1E; Commission , lwying considcred tlle agrecment , hereby accepts
(nne, i':sllC's its compbjpt in the for11 contempJated by saic1 agreement

lnakes the fol1mvin o" iJ1l'ls(lictionnl iinclinO"s. and enters Ule follo l:jlJO':' C

' - 

- 1"
o1"lc1':
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1. I E'3pondf'nt Lafayette naclio Electronics Corporation is n. corpo-
ratioll orgllnizL'c1 , existing illld doing business uncler an(l l\y yirtne of
the la"s of the State. of Xe\\ York , ,,,ith its offce and principal place
of busin(' s h1C'f1tec1 at 111 Jel"j('ho Turnpike , Syosset , Long Island
Xc\\ York.

2. The Fe(;"-' tl TracIe Commis.;;ion I1fs jurisdiction of tllC subject
mattcr of this proree(ling 1lJH1 of the respondent , and the proceecling
i:; in the public interest.

OHDER

j t?8 of ,do' That respondent L/tf,lyette Radio Electronics Corporn-
tion , a ol'pol'ntion and its omcers , agr.Jts, rcpresentatiycs and

e.mployees , direct ly or through any corporate' 01' other device , in COHllPe-
tion ,yith the offering for sale , sale or dist ribution of radios , p110110-

gr,tph equiprnent , rtlclio electronic equipment or any other artie-es of
mel'chanclise in comnwllce , as " commerce :: is definecl in the Federid
Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease awl desist from:

1. ;1. Csing tlH' \'ords " Hegnlarly,

:: "

negnJar':: ;; ,Vas " or any
other ,yorc.s or terms 01 simihr import , to refer to tlny priee \\'hich
is in excess of the Hctnal : bona fiele pric(' at ,yhich the articJc re-
ferred to ,nl offereel (0 the pnbl.ic by l'csponc1cmt in the reC21E,

l'cgul:r cOW'so of its lmsiJle.'3s for a. reasonably substantial period
of time ill the trade nrea ,yhere the representation is made;

iJ. Othel'yise misrepresenting l' esponc1ent"s former oH'el'ing
pr1ce 01 snch mel'rhnndi3p. tu the pubJic. in the 1'(:('e11t , reg-nl:H'
COllJ' (, of its bllsinrss jn the tro(1e 1l(' 1 ,yhere the repn' sentation :
mnde:

c. Iisl'ep!'e. ':el)tjng in any manner the ;n- il1gs ,lvaihble. to 1'11)'-
c:llrlSers of I'espondent s JJf'J'chandise from tbe ,1('ttla! bonnhcL'
prices ,It which llch meI'('hi111dj e \'1:15 oHel'E'el to the IH1I)lic by
responclpnt. ill the recC'nt . 1'Pg11Ln COlIl': :e of ih bu::iness for ;1 1''

,;-

50nably substflntial period 01 tinH' in the. trade ;WE'il ,,,hE'rE' (in'-'
repl'f'. o:pnL1tion i:: mac1e:

:2. a. rsing ihe expl'(' sioJl ;; Price if Purchased SqMl' ate1y ; or
' other 'Yor(l or terms of simiJar import to refer ill 1m)' ;11'j('1:

\\'

hi('h is i!1 exct'::S of rhe ,\t'nid bOlL! fide price a1 'Yllich such m(''
clwl1(1i:.e. i:. !)eing otlel'cd to the puhl ic on ;\ 1'('l2l1l:t1' bf\sj.
respoJHlent iJ PllrCJ1:Fed el)(1l:ltel ' in tlJe tr,lc1(:. area \', here thv
rep!'esentntioJj j l)11(le;

iJ. :\Ji l'!:JJr(' entillg in any ll,l11llPl" the. (1\ ings i\\- :liJnbJe. to P11)'-
chqsers. of n. combination 01' gronp of ))1'0(11.113 from the toLd of
the ilCtll;lL bon,t fide price:. 1t ,yhicl; c.l1ch pl'odl1(, :. :\n' ;)'
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oil' el'ecl to the public on a regular basis by respondent if purchased
separately in the i:rade area. where the. representation is made;

3. i1. l sing the expression " ,yithout trade- in;: or i1ny other

words or terms of similar ilnport , to rder to any price which is
in excess of t.he actual , bona fide price at w11ieh such merchnndise
is be.ing otIerecl to the public on u. regular basis 'by respondent
without 11 trade- in ill the trade are,l ,vhere the representation is
made;

b. ljsrepl'csenting in any manner the sa vings i\\'aiLtb1e to pur-
chasers of respondent s merchandise by virtue of it trade- in hom
the actual , DOn;1. fide price at which stich merchandise is being
offered to the public on ft re.gular basis by respondent. ,vitllOut a
uacle- in in the trade area \yhere- the represent.ation is made;

4. Gsing the teflu " \LE : or any other word of similrr imporL
or meaning, as a. clesignation for allY caLdogue , circular , ne\y:--
paper or direct mail adn rti ing, unless the prices at ,yhich 

major portion of the items of merchandise contained therein arc

oiJered constit.ute. reductions JrOln the actual : bona tide prices
at 'Thich sai(l ite.ms of mercllindise ,yere otlerecL to the pubJie by
rcspondent in the recent , rcg-nlar cO\Jr e of its business 1'01' a 1'E',1-
sOllah1)' substantial IH'riod of time. in the trade ,1le'll ,\"hc1'c the
representations ,1l'e made and the rllJlounL of eHch such l'E'd!1ction
is not. so insigniIicHllt as to l)G meaningless: or represent reduc-
t.ions from the prices at which said items of merchandise or (,Oln-
parable merchandise are offered for ::\(118 in the n,1C1e area ,\' he1'8.

the representations are macle and , ill the lattel' in::tanc('s : 1he ha
for the repl'esentecl reductions are clea1'l." and con::ipicu()u
sl atecl ilncl the amount of each Sllch l'e(l1rdioll is nut so in, ig-
niflc,l1t as to be meaningless;

;1. Heprcsellting, dil'ed1y or by lmplication , that s11ch mer-

chandise is gUHJ':lllteednn1ess the1l1tllre ;lEd e.xtellt o:f the gU:lr,u'.-
tee, the identity of the gllarantor (except ,,-hen it is re::polHll' llt):
Hnd the ll:llner in \yhich the gnarantor \Yillpedorm thereunder
,1m clearly ;,"1lc1 con::picl1ol1 ly diEOclosec1;

G, a, Representing: directly or by implic ltion tlwt only rcsponcL-

ent:s phonograph needll' s or styli are:
A, LHle. from 'YllO:!P diamonds;
B, Prec:isiolJ ;2TOl1!d ,md polished:
C, ShilClo'Y.!T:\ph tested:

b. :HepreSPIlllg: (1il'ec ly Ol' LJY implication th:lt !'e: p()n(iC'nt

phol1ogr;lph lleeclle Ol' styli ;ll'e:
l.. Yerlil'al1

' ,;

I(L edgewise gr'-tin oriented:
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B. Individually shaclowgraph tested:
c. :\1isrepresenting in any manner the. exclusivenc,ss of any

feature or characterist.ic , or the method of manufacture , pl'oce
ing or test.ing of re,sponclenfs phonograph neeelles , styli or phono-
graph eqlliplnent;

7. l1sing the term ;' sapph;re : or any other \yorc1 or term con-
noting a preciol1s stone to rlescrihe or designate rt phonograph
needle or stylus containing a synthetic stone unless the synthetic
nature thereof is affnnatin:-.1y and clenrl 7 (li elosec1.

Pm,deled hO'CeTeJ' Thrtt respondent's llse of its catalogues and fl:y'crs
in its retail stores for the, Imrpo B of (.A) dis1rilmting the same to its
customers and (B) permitting its customers to llse the same to serve
themselves , shaH not be cleelnec1 to be a violation of Paragraphs 1 , 2

3 or 4 oJ this orc1e.r because of the circu11stance that at the. tilne one
or more articles of merchandise listed in such c,lti1Jognes or flyers may
then be sel1ing in respondent's retail stores nt prices \,hich may 
uncleI' the prices show11 for those article.s of merchandise in said
c.atalogues and flycrs.

It is .ful'hei' OIyle1'erl That the respond( nt herein shall ithin sixty

(GO) days after service npon it of this order , file. with the Commis-
sion a. report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and form ill
which it has complied with this order.

I -: THE ".L\TT1':r:. 01'

\IC,OTH ,I'. GODDSRD ET _\L TlL\DEG\S Q17AD-CITY
SEWI"G L\CHIXE CCnIP_\"Y , ETG.

COXSEXT nRTJEl:. ETC.. IX Hl:(;,\r:n Tn 1'1-1E ,\LLEla:n nnL.\TJUX OF THE

FEDEIL\L TR,\DE CO::DIISSlOX .\C'1

Docket C- /S9. Complaint

, ,

JII/Y 16. lUG Deci8iQ;I, Jui!/lG , 191)-

Consent order l'efJUirillg D"yenjJol't , Iowa , l"l'tail sellers of se\ying llHlcbille.;, to
cease l'epl'e:,enting falsely. in f)(1\' erti1:en' l'l1ts ill nf',,' sfH1Jwr.S f11:(1 i' 1 ilc!n'l"1i:,-

ing circulars and by their agents, Owt H' \Yillg- m,1c-l1incs offere(l :It sJ!ceial
prkes were rerJossessec1, tl1:lt sHeh machines\yel'e being soW at reduced
prices for b2.nks and finance eompaniE' by reason of c1danlt in Jl,1:"llcn1 hy
prr.yious p11rchasers , flml hat the:" cflnied a lifetime guarantpf'.

CCDrPLUXT

PUl'Sl1fllt to the prO\- isioJl_ of the FedenJ Tr;1cle Commiss;oE Art
and by yirtue of the 8.11tJJOl'ily \'T- tecl in it by ai(l ..Act. the F'e:clenll

fl'ade Co mTli ion , h lyillg l'e,1S0n to belie,' p that \.l'l1()th "Y. Godciarcl
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and J 1ice JIa2;jne Godc1anl , incli,ciduals t.rading nnd doing lmsiness
as Qua, cl- City Sewing :Machine Company: and as Q. S. Finan(',s Dept.
hereinafter refelTed to flS respondents , ha,ve ,ciolated the provisions of
sa.id Act, and it appe,aring to the Commission that a proceeding by it
in respect thereof "'ould be in the public interest , 11ereb;1' issues its

cOIn plaint. stating its charges in that respect a.s follows:
P-:\R.-\GR:\PH 1. Hesponclents Arnoth ,V. Goddard and Alice JIaxine

Goddard are individuals trading and doing business as Quad- City
SC"'ing Iachine Company and as Q. s. Finance Dept. , with their
principal offeeanc1 place of business located ' at 30 ,Yest 2,nc1 Street
in the city of Davenport, Stnte of Iowa.

PAR 2. R.espondents aTe now, and for some time last past have
been, engaged in the ac1n rtising, offe.ring for sale, sale and distribu-
tion of sewjng machines to the public.

PAR 3. In t.he course and conduct of their business , respondents
now cause, and for some time last past haye eaused, their s licl product
",vhen sold , to be shipped from their pla,ce of business in the State of
Iowa to purchasers thereof located in vnrious other States of the
United States , and maint.ain , and at all tirnes mentioned herein haTe
maintained , it substantial course of trade in snid prodnet in cornme.rcc
s " collnnerec :' is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act.
PAR. 4. In t.he course and conduct of their aforesaid business! and

for the purpose of inch1cing the purchase of tl1eir said se"'ing ma-
chines, responde,nts have made numerous statements in advertisements
inserted in newspapers , and in advertising eircu1ars distributed to the
general puhlic; and respondents ' agents have made numerous oral
statements to prospective purchasers. Among and typical , but not all
inclusive, of such statements are the following:

REPOSSESSED

Singe-r slant needle sewing maebine , take over 8 payments of
$5.10 :rr month. Write Credit Manager, Box 343 Davenport.

Quad-City Sewing Machine.

:lIust be sold Singer Slant Xeedle , has antomatic zjg zag, button
holes , etc. , 10 payments of 86.10 per mont.h. Call 8.26- 2443.

QTJAD CITY SEWE\G :\:L-\CHl?\E CO.
309 ,Yo 2ud St. , D!lYC11port., la.

S. FIXAKCE nl'PT.

356--3S-70 .-
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WE ARE SELLING THE FOLLO,VIXG REPOSSESSED
MERCHANDISE FOR SEVl RAL BANKS AKD 1!' INA:,CE
CO. IN YOUR VICINITY. PLBASE I. EEL FREE TO WJUTE
FOIt MORE INFOR'\ATIO?\ OR ASK TO IIA VB OUR TRUCK
ST01' AT YOUR HOME FOH YO-c TO I:\SPECT A Y OF
THE ARTICLES LIS'l'ED. YOT: AUlD 1JNDl:JR NO OBLIGA-
TION TO BUY.

(Followed by a list of se\ving machines and other merchandjse
stated to be for sale by respondents.

'I'

The actual value is $300.00. Our price to ;you is $HO.OO.

The machinc originally cost $2-40. 00. Our price to you is $154. 01.

The sewilJg machine carries a lifetime guarantee.

PAR. 5. By and through the llse of said stntcnJ( nts : (111(1 other
similar imJJol't not specifical1y ct out herein , l'l"spondcnis l'cpl' seJitec1

direeUy or by 1m plicalion :
(1) That tl1ey \yere mak.iug a bona fi(le. o1Tcr to e.n t,Sl'c1 ell'dl'ic

se\dng machine:= at the prices specified in t,he f1rln'J'r.ising.

(2) That th sewing nwehines being o1lered fOl' :ale by l'o.:ponell'nts
had been rcpo essec1 by banks 8.nd finance, companies or by respond-
ents by reason of c1dauIt in paynwnt there.for by previous purchasers
an(1 tl1at the respondents ,yen" selling said sc,ying mftchincs for uch
hanks and llna.nce companies.

(3) That tlw prices of the merchanclise ,yere ,'educed from respond-
ents fanner prices, and tbe am.0l1lt of sHcll purported reduction con-
stituted SfW!ngs to purchas( rs or the Inerchandise.

(4) That the respondenb' merchandise ,Y(lS unconditionally gl1flr-
p.Jlteec1 for lifetinle.

PAIL G. In truth and in fact:
(1) Respondents' oHcrs ,yerG not bona lide offers to sell 018 said nsed

sewing machines at the a(l' crtisecl prices bnt were made for tIm pur-
pose of obtaining leads a!lc1inlormation ns to persons interested in the
pllrc.hfl ;e 01 ne,\- se,ying machines. After olHftlning leads through
rE'sponso to s 1i(1 nd\ ertisel1el1ts. reSpOli(lents ' sGlesmen c8,l1ec1 upon

suc.h persons lJUt madr no ctTol't to sell $lic1 sewing machines at the
ac1ye.rt-isec1 prices. Instf'flct they exhibitecl the adycl'tisccl11sf'd sewing
mflchines or oncs s.imilar to lhem in demonstrating that tIH: Y 'sere
mnnifestJy unsuitable Jar t.he pnl'pcs inten(led ancI (11sparnged the

nlhcl'tised proc111cts in such fl m::l1ller flS to discourage their purcl1ase
and flHempte(l to flnc1 fl'equC'Et1y did sen much higher priced prodncts.
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(2) The merchandise oHered for sale by respondents bad not been
repossessed by banks or finfl1Ce companies or any other person , firm
or corporation , and respondents were not selling such merchandise for
ban ks and finance com panics.

(3) The alleged former prices \\' ere fictitious in that they 1181'8 not
actual , bona fide prices at 'iyhich respondents offcred the merchandise
to the public on a regular basis for a reasonably substantial period of
time in the reeent , regula.r course of business and the said merchandise
'iyas not reduced in price as represented and savings were not afforded
purchasers of said merchandise as represented.

(4) Respondents ' guarantee is not ll11conc1itionnl but contains cerM
taiu tcrms and lirnitations. 'rh8 gnarantor fails to set. forth the nature
and extent of the guarantee , and the HlHJlller in \\'hich the guarantor
will perfonn.

Therefore, the statements and representations set forth in para-
gruphs Four and Fiye were and arc false, nrislel'.ding and dec.epti,-

u:. 7. Tn the conduct of their busine:-3s at all t.imes mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition, in com-
merce, with cOl'JOrat.ions, firms and inc1i\'idnals in the sale of sewing
11f1(' ..1nc8 of the snme gC;leral kind allc1 nature ns t.hose sold by
respondents.

PML S. The use, by respondents of t.he aforesaid false , l1_isleading
and clee:pti,-c st.nt( 11('nts , representations and pl'ndices has had , and
now has , the capacity and tcollelency to 11i Jellll mcrnbel's of C18 pnr-
eha,sing public into the erroneous and mistaken beJief that said state-
ments and :representat:ions were and are. true and into the purchase
of snbstantial quantities of rl' spondenu : product by reason of said
erroneous and mistnken belief.

Ut. 9. ThE) aforesaid acts and practices of respondents , as herein
llegc.d , were and are all io the prcjuc1ice and injury of the public and

of respondent.s : competitors nnc1 constituted , and no\\' constitute , un-
fa,II' methods of c.ompel-ition in cornmerce i1nd lmfnir and decppti.
ncts f121d practices in COlnmerce , in violation of Section 5 01' the Fecl-
rra1 Trade Conrmission Act.

DECTS-IOX -\),T Or:m:H

The J?ec1cl'al Trade Commi sion haying inij- ialecl al) in'-estiglltion
of certain ftcts anc11Jntctice , of the respondents named in tile caption
hel''of, and the rcs:)Qndent,s llin- ing been furnished t1wl'cnfter ,yitl1 
copy oJ f1 draft of c011IJlaint \ll1ich the Bureflll of Dcceptiye 1 rac-
tice,s proposed to present to t11C Commi sion 1'01' its consideration and
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which , if i sned uy the Commission , would charge responde.nis \Tith
viol,ltion of the J'eLlel'al Trade Commission Act; and

The l'l'sponclents and counsel for the Commission Imving thereafter
executed an agreement containing a. consent order , an admission by
tJ18 respol1(le.nrs of all the jnrisdictional facts set forth in the afore-
said drait. of compJaint statement that the signing of snic1 agl'ec-
nwnt is for settlement purposes only and cloe not constitute an

admission by the. respondents that t110 la\v lws been ,-ioJatecl as a.llegccl
ill sueh complaint , and 'Ivai \ e.rs and prm-isions as require,cl hy the
COllmission s rules; and
The Commission , having rcn5011 to be1ieye that the respondents

IJ!\' 8 ,-iolated t.he Federal Trnc1e Commission Act, and having deter-
mined that complaint SllOllJc1 i::SllR stnting" its charges in that respect

l1( l'e.by issues its complaint , flcecpis aid agrcement, makes the fol-
Imying jurisdictional findings and ente.rs t.he. following ordcr:

1. Respondents \.rnoth ,Yo Gorlchrrl and Alice ::laxine GodclarcL

fire indi, ic1naJs trading and doing business as Quad-City S( wing
?lIachine, Company and as Q. S. Financc Dept. , with the.ir office and
pl'ineipal place of business located at 308 "'Vest 2nd Street , in the
it.y of D,n-enpol't , Stnte of IO\Yfl.
2. The Fed2ral Trade Commission 1m3 jurisdiction of the subject

matter 01 this proceeding and of the respondcnts and the proceeding

is in the public intercst.
Q1mF.H

If; ordered. That rcspondents Arnoth 'V. Godda.rd flnd Alice

J\Iax1ne Goddard , inc1ivic1llnls tra.ding and doing business as Qund- City
Se,ying l\fftC'hine Compa.ny and as Q. S. Finance Dept. , or uncleI' any
other name or names. and respondents : reprcsentatires, agents and
(;mpJoyecs, directly or through any corporate or other dc\'ice , in con-
lwctioll ''lith the ofIering for saJe : saJe or distribution of scwing ma-
!;JiillcS or other products in ( ommerce , as :: commerce :: is defined in
the Federal Trade Cornmission --\.c:, do :forthwith cease and desist
Jrom:

1. lIsing in any manner , a ales plan , scheme or dc\'ice where,
ralse , mis1eading or c1eeeptin'. statements or representations arc
made 11) ordCT to obtain leads or prospects for the sale of merchan-
dise or services.

2. Discouraging the plln hase of or c1isparnging any merchan-
dise or seJTjces which are adi' ert.sec1 or oIrerell for sale.

3. Representing, directly or by implication : that any Inerchan-
dise or son-ices are offered for 5ale , ,yhen such ofler is not a, bona
fide, oiIer to sell sai(l me.rchandise or services.
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4. llepresenting, directly or by implieat1on , that merchandise
offered for sale had been repossessed or t.hat responclents arc sell-
ing snch merchan(lise for banks or finance COlnpan ies: Pi' O'-'hlecl

hmC(;,!3'i' That. it shall be fl defense herein ior respondent to estab-
lish that merchandise oiTered for sale by them actnally had been
repossessed , 01' that respondent.s aTe aetllully selling such mer-
chandise for banks or finflnce companies.

5. Representing, direetly or by implication , that any price
whethcr or not accompanied by clescriptiye terminology, i re-
spondents: fonner price of merchandisc when such amount is in
excess of the actual , bona fide price at ,yhich respondents offered
the merchnnc1isc to the public on it regular oasis for a l'casonflbJy

substantial period of time in the recent , regular course of ousiness.
6. l\lisreprescnting, by me lns of comparative prices, or in any

other maIller , the sa.vings available to pnl'chasers of n sponc1ents
merchandise.

7, Hepresent.ing. directly or by implication , that flny of re-

spondents : product.s are guaranteeclunless the nature and e:stent
of the guarantee , the identity of the guarantor , and t.he manner
in which the gWlrantor win perform thenmnder are clearly and
conspicllously disclosed.

It is fU'itheT oTde'ied That the respondents herein shal1 , "'ithin

sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order , file with the
C011mission a re.port in writing setting forth in deta.il the manner and
form in which they have complied with this order.

Ix THE .JL\' n'ER 01-

BATTELSTEI1\' , INC.

COXSEXT ORDER , ETC. : I REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VlOLATlO OF TilE FED-

EHAL TlL\DE cOJ\nnssrox , THE FTIR PRODUCTS LABELING A);D THE TEXTILE

FIBER PIWDt:CTS IDE'NTIFICATI0 T ACTS

Docket C-790. Complaint . Julll 1(j , 1961;-Dccision, J1d1! , 196-

Conf'cnt ordcr reqniring a !Iouston , Tex. , retailer of fur and textile fiber products
to ('(':1SC \'iolating the Fur Products Labeling Act b lal1c1ing fur products
with ('x('cssi\': prices represented as former regl1ar price , labeling artifi-
dally (;olou'd furs as natural , and failing to di cJose on labels tile true ani-

Ilal J1lme of fur, name of the mflnufactnrC:T , dr. , and when fur was natural;
failing on labels and invoices to use the term "natural" for furs that were
not d ed or bleached; failng in invoicing Dud anvertisjng, to show when fur
\vas artificially colored; failing to slJOw the country of origin of imporred
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furs and naming anim-als other th8.n those producing certain furs , in arlvcr.ts-
il!g; mutilating required labels prior to ultimate sale of fur prollucts; and
failng in other respects to comply with requirements of the Act; and
to cease violating the Textie Fiber Products Identification Act by advertis-
ing Lextie products in ne'lyspapers without giving the fiber contcnt , and by
using filJel' traclemfil'l,s in fHlyertising \\eari1Jg apparel WitllOut a full clis-
closur.c of the fiber content information as required.

CO)IPLAI:NT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Fec1era.1 Trade COlTlnission Act
a.nd the Fur Products Labeling: Act and the Te:stiJe Fiber Products
Identification Act , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said
Acts , the Federal Trndc Commission lUlI-ing rc son to believe that

Ba.ttelstein , Inc. , hereinafter referred to as respondent, has vioLltecl
the provisions of aid Acts and thc Hules and He-glllations promulgated
under the Fur Products Labeling Act fl.n(1 the Textile Fiber Products
Ic1en6ficatiol1 Act, and it appcflring to t118 Commission that a proceed-
ing by it in respect thereoi would be in the public intere::t, hereby
issues its comp1aint stating its charges in that respect as follmvs:

P.Ah\GRAPIl 1. Respondent Battelstein , Inc. , is fl. corporation 01'-

ganizect existing l'.nd (lo llg lm incss u11c1cr and by virhw cf the laws of
the State of Texns.

Respondent is a. rctailer of fur products and t.extile fiber products
with its oiIce a.nd principal place of business located at 812 l\lail1

Street , Houston , Texa.s.

PAR. 2. Subsequent t.o the cdl'ectivc date 01 the Fur Prodnds Label-
ing Act on Augl1st. D , 1852. . re :.pondcnt has been lmd is now engaged
in the intro1111ctioll into C011mcrcc, nnd in the sale : advcrtising, and
offering for sale in eOlnmcrce , and in the, transport.rction and distribu-
tion in commerce , of fur proc1ncts; Hnd has sold , a(l ,-crtised : offered for
sale, tra.nsported nnc1 distributed flu products which have been made in
whole or in part of furs which lWV8 been shipped and received in
commerce, as the terms " commercl',: '; fn1' " and " nr prodnct" are de-

fined in the Fur Products Labeling Act.
PAR. 3. Certain of said fur products "\Y81'e misbranded in violation

of Section 4(1) of thE Fur Products Labeling Act. in that they were

falsely and deceptively labeled or other"\T1se falsely and (leceptivcly
identified in that hbds affxed to fur product.s contained representa-

tions , either directly or by implication , tJlf1t the prices of fn!" products
were reduced from the responc1cnt:s former prices nllcl the amount of
snch purported reduction constitut.ed savings Lo purchasers of respond-
ent' s fur products. In truth and in fact , t.he aJJegec1 former prices
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were fictitious in that the_y were not achwl , bona fide prices at which
respondent offered the fur products to the public on a regular basis

for a l'ea,sonably substantial period oJ time in t.he recent, regular
course of business, and said fur products were not reduced in price as
represented and savings "'ere not afforded purcha.sers of respondent'
said fur products as represented.

PAIt. 4. Certain of said fur products 'vere misbranded in that they
were falseJy and deceptively labeled to show that fur contained tl1erein
vms natural , when in fact such fur \YilS pointed , bleaehed , dyed , tip-
dyed , or otherwise artificially coiored , in violation oJ Section 4(1)
of the Fur Products Labe1-ng Act.

PAR. 5. Certain of sHid fur proc1ncts 1';01'8 misbranded in tlwt they
were not la.heled as required uncler the proF:sions of Section 4- (2) of
the Fur Products Laheling Act and in the nwnl1er and form pre-
scribed by the, Rules and and Regula jons promulgated thereunder.

l10ng such misbranded fur prochlcts : but not Emited thereto , "'ere
Jur prod nets with 1abe1s "hioh Jailed:

1. To show the t.nw animal name of the fllr used in the illr product.
2. To diselose t.hat the fnr cont.ainecl in the fur product was bleached

dyed : or othenvlse. artiiicially cOlored I\'hen sneh IIRS the fact.
. To :311G,y the lmc , 0-'' ot1H'x ident-iuc:..tion :nc\c1 nn(ll'' sterod by

the Comrniss1on , of one or 1Hore of the r::er:;ons ,,::10 manufncturecl such
fur product for introduction into commclTe , introduced it jnto C011-
merce, sold jt in cOJTlmercc, ad \Ccrtis!?(l or offered it 1m' sale., in C011-
me.rce , or t.ra.nsported or c1ist.rilmted it in commerce.

m. G. Certain of said fur products "'ore misbranded in yiolatjon
of the Fill' l roc1l1cts LrtlJcling ..-\ct in t!lat they -I,yeTf: not labele,d in
accordance with the Rllles and Regulations promulgated thereunder
in the :follolTing respects:

(a) The tenn ;;XntllrftF I,as not lIsed en Jnbels to clescrilJe fur
proclucts I' hich \IBm not pointed , bleac.1ed dyed , tip-clyocL or otl1er-

e artificia.lly coJored , in vioJ:tion 01 Hule 19 (g) or said Rules Hnd
Regulations.

(b) Informfltioll reqnired under Section 4(2. ) of tlw I'llI' Products
Labeljng Act nnc1 t1JC Rules and Hegulations promulgnted thereunder
WllS not completely set out on one side of hbels, in ,-io1ntion of Rule
29 (") of said TInles and Hegu1ations,

(c) Inforumtion required uncleI' S2c.tion 4(:2) of the Fur Products
Labeling Act nnd the Rules and RegllhtiollS promulgated then:llnder
wns set forth in hanc1"riting on labels: in violation 01 RllJC 28 (b) of
sflid RllJes and Regulations.

(d) JnJormation required under Sectiou 4(2) of the FlU' Products
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Labeling Act and the Rules and Hegu1aLions prolllllgate.c thereunder

,,'

as not set forth in the required sequence , ill violation of R.ule. 30 of
the said Rules and Hegu1ations.

(0) Information required under Section 4(2) of tbe Fur Products
Labeling .\ct an(1 the Rules and Regulations promulgated the.rennder
\nlS not set forth separately on labels with respect. to each section
of fur products composed of hyo or more sections containing different
animal fnrs : in yiolation o:/ Rule 36 of said Rules and Regulations.

(f) Hee111ircc1ite-J1 numlwrs \yere not set :forth on Jabels , in yiohtion
of Rule 40 of sHid R.ules and Heguln.tions.

'\H. 7. Ce.rtain of said fur products 'yore. falsely and deceptin
invoiced by the respondent in that. they wcre not il1,-oiced as required
by Section 5 (b) (J) of tbe Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules
and Regulntions promulgated under such .Act.

Among snch falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products , but not
limited tlwreto , \yerc fur procl11cb covered b ,- 1n\'o1ccs ,yhich faile(l to

show the trnc animal name of the fur used in t hr fllrprod nct.

\TI. 8. Certain of said fur prmlucts ,,-ere frl1sely and deceptively
invoiec.c in yiolation of the I, ur Proc1llcts Labeling Act in t.hat they
\Tere not in,-oicec1 in accordance ,,- ith the Rules and Regulations pro-
mulgated thereunder in the fol1owing respects;

(a) Informat.ion required nndcr Sect.ion ;)(b) (1) of t11C', Fur Prod-

ucts Labcling Act and the Rules and Heglllations promulgate(l there-
nnc1cT was set forth on invoices in ahbre\-iatecl form in violation of

R.llle4 of said Hules and Rl' 111ations.
(b) The term "KaturnF ,yas not used on invoIces to describe fur

products which Vlere not pointed : bleached , dyed , ti p-diec1 or othexVlise
artificial1y colored, in "iolntion of TIu1e 19 (g) of said Rules and

Regulations.
(c) Requirc(l itmn numbers "'ere not set forth on 1Jn:oices , in viola-

tion of Rule 110 of said H, ll)es and Regulations.
\R. D. Cmia1n of said fur products "e, re fnlsely and c1ecept.i,'cly ad-

vertised in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act in that certajn
ach-ertisements intended to aid , promote, nnc1 assist., c1jrec.tly or in-
c1irectly in the sale and oifering for sale of such 1ur products ilere

not in accordnnce \yith the provisions of Section J (n, ) of the said Act.
mong and induc1ecl1n the aforesftid acl\'ertiscments , hut 110t lirnited

thereto , ,yere l(1vr.rtise11ents of respondent: "hieh nppeared in is 'mes

of t.he Houston Chronicle, a ne,yspaper published in t.he city 

Houston , State of Texas.
Among sueh false and c1ecepti,-e adyerti,;elnents , lml. not limlted

thercto "err. achertisement.s \vhich failed:
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1. To show that the fur contained in the fur product was 'bleached

dyed or otherwise artificially colored \yhen such was the fact.
2. To shmr the c.onntry of origin of imported 1'111'3 c.ontained ill fur

products.
m. 10. By means of the aforesaid ac1Yert.jsement and otl1r1's of sim-

ilar import an(l meaning not specifically referred to herein , respondent
falsely and dec.e.ptively advert.ised fur products in that. certain of
said advertisements contained the name or names of an animal 
nnimals other than those producing the fur contained in the fur

product, iu violation of Section 5 (a) (5) of the Fur Products Labeling
Act.

PAR. 11. TIespondent falsely and deceptively aelvertised fur prod-
ucts by affxing labels thereJo which represented , either directly or
by implication that prices of such fur products "'e.re reduced from
the respondent's former pric.es and the purported reduction consti-
tuted savings to purchasers of respondents fur products. In truth and

in fact the alleged former prices were fictit,ious in that they were not
tho act1w.I , bona, fide prices at ,yhich the 1'espon(lent offered the fur
products to the public on a regular basis for a reasonably substan-

tial period of time in the recent, regula.r COllrse of business, and the
said fur products were not reduced in price as represented and the
represented savings were not thereby afforded to purchasers , in viola-
tion of Section 5(a) (iJ) of the .Fur Products Labeling Act ::,nc1 R,ule
44 (a) of the Rules and Regulations.

PAR. 12. Respondent has mutilated and has causeel and participated
in the mutilation of, prior to the time fur products subject to the pro-
visions of the Fur Products Labeling Act \Yere sold and delivered to
the ultimate consumer, labels required by the Fur Proelucts Labeling
Act to be affxed to snch products, in violation of Section 3 (d) of said
Act.

PAR. 13. Subseqnent to the effective elate of the Textile Fiber Prod-
ucts Identification Act on MaTch 3 , 1960 , respondent has been and is
now engaged in the introduction, delivery for introduction , sa1e, ad-
vertising, and offering for sale, in commerce, and in the transportation
or causing to be transported in commerce, and in the importation into
the Uniteel States , of textile fiber products; and has sold , offered for
sale, advertised , delivered , transported and ca,used to be transported
tcxtile fiber produds, "hich lw,ye been ac1ve,l'iised or oiIcrccl ior
sale in commerce; and has sold , offered for sale, advertised , delivered
transported and caused to be transported , after shipment in commerce
textile fiber products, either in their original state or contained in
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other textile fiber products; as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber
product" are defied in the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act.

PAR. 14. Certain of said tcxtile products wcre falsely and decep-

tively advertised in that respondent in making disclosures or implica-
tions as to the fiber contcnt of such textile fiber products in written
advertisements used to a.id , promote, and assist, directly or indirectly,
in the sale or offering for sale , of said products, failed to set fOIth
the required information as to fiber content as provided for by Sec-
tion 4(c) of thc Textile Fiber Products ldentificntion Act and in the

manner and form pre::cribecl by the Rules L1cl Hegnlations promul-
gated under mid Act.

Among and included in the aforcsaid advertisements, but not lim-
ited thereto, were advertisements of respondent wl1ich appeared in
issues of the Houston Chronicle, a newspaper published in the City
of Houston , State of Texas.

Among such falsely and dcceptively advertiscd textile fiber prod-
ucts, but not Ijmitec1 tl18reto, were anieJes of 1\earing apparel which
:ere advertised "'it.h fiber implying terms snch a5 ;' Gabarc1ine

"Broadcloth

" "

Dacron

" "

Corduroy,

" "

Oxford" and "Pin1a,: without
setting forth the aforesaid required information.

PAR. 15. Certain of said textile libel' products -were falscl)7 and de-
ceptively advertised in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identi-
fication Act in that they were not advertised in aceorclanee ,,'ith the
Rul('s and Regulations pron111Jgatecl thereunder in the iol10\Ting
respects:

(a) Fiber trademarks were used in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts, namely articles of wearing apparel , without a full disclosure of
the fiber content information required by the said Act and the Rnles
and ReguJations thereunder in at. 1east one iJJstance in f'tic1 ac1Yer-

tisement, in violation of Rule 41 (a) of the aJore aid RuJes and
Regulations.

(b) Fiber trademarks were used in advertising textile fiber prod-
ucts, nameJy article.o; of wea.ring appareJ , containing more. than one
fibcl' and SllCh fiber tI'ulemar1:;s (lid not appear in the Tl:CJuil'ecl fibc' r con-
tent information in immediate proximity and conjunction with the

generic names of the fibers in plainly Jegible type or Jettering of
equal size and conspicuousness , in vioJation of Rule 41 (b) of the
aforesaid RuJes and Reb'l1Iations.

PAR. 16. The a.foresaicl acts and practices of respondent , as herein
al1eged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Ac: and the
Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and the TextiJe Fiber
Products Identification Act and the Rules and Regulations promul-
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gated thereunder and constitute unfair and deceptive acts and prac-
tices and unfair methods of competition in eOlnmcrce under tIle
Federal Trade Commission Act.

DECISION AND ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its complaint
charging the respondent named in the caption hereof with violation
of the Federal Trade Conmlission Act, the Fur Products Labeling
Act and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act , and the re-
spondent having been served with notice of said determination and
with a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, to-
gether with a proposed form of order; and

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having tllcreafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, and admission by
respondent of aJl the jurisdictiona,) hcts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by

respondent that the law has been violated as set forth in such com-
plaint , and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission
rules; and
The Commission , having considered the agreement , hereby accepts

sa11e, issues it.s complaint in the form contemplated by said a.gn' cment
makes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the follow-
ing order,

1. Respondent Battelstein , Inc. , is a corporation organized, ex-

isting and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the State
of Texas, with its offce and principal place of business located at

812 Main Street, Houston , Texas.
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the snbject

matter of this proceeding and of t1)c respondent, and the proceeding is
in t11e publie interest.

ORDER

It is ordered That respondent Battelstein , Inc. it corporation , and
its oiTcers , and respondent s repl't' enin.tives ngr.nt:: and empJoyees. di-
rect!y or tllfough any corpr:rate nr other de\- j('8 , -in connection with the
introduction, into COlIlTJErCC , or the sa1e : advertising or oiiering for saJe
in C'omnwrce , or the transportation 01' dislribution in commerce. of any
fur products; or in connection \yith the saJe , advertising' : offering for
sale, transportation or distribution , of any fur pToduct \yh1ch is made
in "'hole or in part of fur whiGh has been shipped and received in com-
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meree , as the terms "commercet "fur :: and "fur product:: are defined
in the Fill' Products Labebng Act , do forthwith ceas( and desist from:

A. 3Iisbmnding fur lJroducts by:
1. Representing directly or by implication , on labels, that

any a,monnt, "'he-ther accompanied or not by descriptive ter-
minology, is the responclcnt:s fonner price of Jur products

11'h811 such amount is in excess of the actual , bona fi(1e price at
which respondent oft'ered the fur products to the public on 
regular basis for a lTasol1a,bly substantial period of time in
the recent., l'cgnb1" c01 rse of business.

2. J\lisrepl'psenting in any manncr on hlwls or onwr means
of idcntific,at)on the savings available to pnrchasers of re-
spondent::: fur products.

n. Falsely or dccQptiveJy l'cprc f'nt.ing in any manner , di-
rectly or by imp1icfltioll on labch; or other means of identifi-
cation that prices of re pondent' s :fur products are. reduced.

4:. Representing dirert1y 01' by implication on 1abels thflt
the fur contained ill any fur procluct. is natnral ,yhell the fur
conlaincd t.herein is pointed, bleflched dypc1 tip- (lyec1
otherwise artificially colorecl.

5. Failing to affx bbeJ:) to fur proc1uctd showing ill words
and in figures plninly legible a1l of the information reqnirecl
to be elise.lased by cftch of the sllbsectiolls 01 Section 4(2) of
the Fur Proclt1Cts La be1ing- A ct.

G. Failing to set forth t11e term "Naturar: ns part of the in-
formation required to be discloscd on lalwJs under the Fur
Products Labeling Act and the Hules and Regulations pro-

mulgated thereunder to dl'scribe fur produrts ,yhich are nor,
pointed, bleached, dyed , tip-dyed, or othenyise a.rtificial1y
colored.

7. Failing to completely set. ont jnfonnation 1'eCjl1il''c1 un-
cleI' Section 4(:2. ) of the Fur Pl'OdlictS LabeJing Act. and the
Rule:) and Hegul;ujons t.hel'e.un(lcr on one side oJ the htbcls
affixed to fur procll1cts.

8. Setting forth informatiOJl l'eqllirecl under Section 4- (2) of
the Frn' Prodnds Labeling \CL f111cl the Hnh :) and H\:;gllhtjOJ1S
pl"Jlnulga1ed thereunder in hand\yritin;: on Jabels affxed to
fur prOcll!cts.

D. Failing to set forth information required under Section
L1(:) of the. Fur Proc111cts Labeling Act and the Rules and

HCgUlatiOHS promulgated t.hereuncler on Jabels in the: sequence
requircrl by l1uJe. ,so of the aforesaid Hulcs anc11 cgu1ations.
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10. Failing to set forth separately on labels attaehe.d to
fur products composed of t.wo or more sedions containing
dHTerent animal fur the informnt.ion reqllirp(l under Section
l (2) of the. Fur Products Labeling Act and the Hulcs and
Hegnlations promulgated thercunder ,yith respect to the fur
comprising eaeh section.

11. Falling to set forth on labels the item number or mark
assigned to a fur product.

B. Fnlsely or deceptively inn)jeing fur products by:

1. Failing to furnish invoices to purchasers of fur products
showing in words and figures plainly legible an the infor-
mation required to be disclosed in each of the subsections of
Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act.

2. Setting fOlth information required11lder Section :5 (b)
(1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Iil1les and
Hegulations promulgated thereUIHler in abhreviated form.

3. I, ailing 1:0 . set forth the term " J\T aturar' as part of t11e

info1'11ntion required to be chsdosed on invoices 11lder t.he
Fur Produds Labeling Act and HllJcS and Regulations
prorn1l1gntecl thereunder to describe fnr products ,yhich are
not pointed , bleached , dyed , tip- dyed 01' otherwise. artificially
colored.

4. Failing to set forth on invoi es the itenl number or mark
assigned to fur products.

C. FalE,ely or deceptively aclveri:ising fur products through the
lIse of any ach-ertiscment, representntion , public announcement
or notice -which is intended to aid, promot.e or assist" diredly
or indirectly, in the sale , or ofTeriug for sale of any fur product
and" hich:

1. Fails to set forth in words and fignres plainly legibJe
an the information requirecl to be disc1o ec1 by each of the sub-

sections of Section 3(a.) of the Fur I)rodl1cts Labeling Act.
2. Sets forth the name or names of any ftnimal or animflJs

other than tlw name of the animal producing the furs C011-

tained in the fur pro(luct as specified in the Fur Products
Xame Guide , flnd as prescribed by the Hules and Hegulations.

3. Hepresents, directly or by implication , that Hny price
wlletber accompanied or not by descriptive terminology j::
the respol11eni"s former price of fur products when such

amount. is in excess of the netual , hona iide price at \yhich

respondent ofJel'ec1 the fur proclnets to the public. 011 a rcgu-
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lar basis for a reasonably substantial period of time in the

recent, regular course of business.
4. :\lisrepresents in any manner the savings avajlable to

purcha,sers of respondent' s fur products.
5. Falsely or deceptively represents in any manner that

prices of respondent's fur products are reduced.

It is further ordered That respondent Battelstein , Inc. , a corpora-
tion, a.nd its offcers and respondent's repres2ntativcs, agents and
employees , directly or through any corporate or ot.her device, do
forthwit.h cea e and desist from mlliilating or causing or paTticipat.ing

in the mutilation of, prior to the tim8 any fur product subject to
the provisions of the Fur Products Labc1ing Act is sold and delivered
to the ultimate consumer , any label required by the said Act to be
affxed to slIch fur product.

It is fUTthe?' onlereel That respondent Batteh:tcin , Inc. , a corpora-
tion, and its offcers , and respondcnfs l'epresent:ltives, agents and
employees , directly or through any corporate or otller device, in con-
nection with the introdnetion , delivery for introduction , sale , adver-
tising, or offering for sa.le, in commerce, or the transportation or
causing to be transported in commerce , Or the importation into the
United Sta.tes , of a,ny textile fiber product; or in connection \\ ith the
sale, offering for sale, advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing
to be transported , of any textile /iber product which has been ad-
yertised or oiIered tor sale in cmnmerc.e; or in conncction with the sale
offering for sale , advertising, delivery, transportation , or causing to
be transported , after shipment in commerce , of any textile fiber prod-
uct, whether in its origjnal state or contained in other textile iibcr
products , as the terms "commerce :' and " textile fiber product" are
defined in the Textile Fiber Products 1ndentifiC'ation Act , do forth-
",-ith cease and desist from:

i\. n.lsely and deceptivc1y aavertising textile fiber products
by:

1. JIfLking a.ny representations , by disclosure or by impJi-
eation , as to the fiber eontent of any textile fibcr product in
any written advert.sement which is used to aid , promote
or a.ssist, directly or indirectly, in the side 01' offering for sale
of such textile fiber produc , llnJess the, same infonnatiol1
l'eqnirecl to be shmn1 on the stamp, tag:, label or ot.her means
of identification under Sections 4(b) (1) and (2) oj' the Tex-
tile Fiber Products Identification Act is contained in the
aicl advertisement, e:scept that the peTcelltages of the fibers

present in the textile iiber product 1l:ccl Hot be stated.
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2. t-: sing a fiGer trademark ill advertisements -without a
fun disclosure of the required content information in at
Jeast one instance in the said (lclYertisement.

3. Using a. fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber
products containing more than one fiber without such fIber
trademnrk appearing in the required fiber content infor-
maHon in irnmediate proximity and eonjunction with the
generic name of the fiber ill plainly legible type or lettering
of equal size and conspicuousness.

J t is /,U?'tlWT OTdcl'ecl That the respondent herein shall , within
sixty (60) (lays after service upon it of this order , file with the Com-
mission a report in \\Titing scttjng forth in detail the manner and
form jn which it has complied wjth this order.

Ix 'TUE IATTER OF

ILLINOIS FK\TEnXAL ?\EWS , I?\C. , ET M,.

cox SENT O1:DEH: ETC., IX HEG--\HD TO THE ,-\LLEGED VTOL\TIO OF THE

PEDETI \L TIL\DE COJDIISSWX _-\CT

j)ocket C-7'91 . Complfl'int. u'nly l.9;i- Dcc'ision , JldJJ , lD04

Consent order ref\uiring: fonr affliated corporations ancl tlJeir offcers \..tll It com-
mon Chicago , 111., address. and ,ylJOse income is derj,ec1 from the sale of nl1-
,ertisiJ)g SPU('C in tl1e ?\ntionul Fraternal Club Xews flmI from a variety of
other publications tor ,vhicb they act as advertising- brokers , tn cease repre-
senting fnlsely that their publications are emlorsed by, affliated Wit1 , is an
oilcial publication of any fraternal, reUgious , social or any oUwr similar
orgflnizajjon; to ceflse vrinting f1ny advertisinp,: without prior authorization.
seeking to collect fOl' fldyertising witllOut a hona fiele order for S11Cb , mis-
representing tbe extent of circulation of their publications, using threats
of le ml actioll or otl1eJ' forms of intimidation to induce persons to pay for
lmf111thorized aelyertising, attempting to collect such alleged debts by nsing
letterheads or other stationery purporting to he that of a lawyer, and mis-
representing that the Continental Credit and Col1ection Agency, Inc_ , is an
independent anc1UTIflffliated collection agency.

CO::UPLAINT

Pur lIftnt 10 the proyisiolls of the Federal TracIe Commission Act.
and by vil'tne of the authorit.y veste(l in it by said Act , the Fe(leral
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Trade Commission , having reason to believB that the pari ies named ill
the caption hereof, and hereinaft.er referred to as respondents, have
violated the provisions of said Act , and it appearing to the Commis-
sion that a proceeding by it ill respe,ct thereof "'ould Le in the public
interest , hereby i sll\s its complaint st.ating its el1ilrges in that respect
as foJ)cnys:

uLumAPH 1. Hcspon(lents Illinois Fraternal :Ne\ys, Inc.. , ,V()ocls
Illinois Agency, Inc. , Illinois Club"omnn s --\gency, Inc. , and Con-
tinent.al Credit and Colle.rtion Agency, Inc. , fire corporations orga-
nizEd, existing nnll doing l11siness under flnd by virtue of the la\\s of

t.he State of Illinois , with their principal offces fmcl places of 1m5i-
Hess located at 1020 K. Rush Stree'.t in t.he cit.y of Chicngo , Stat.e of
Illinols.

Hesponc1ents Fl'Nlerick ,Yooels BoclolI also l;;no"'n as Frederick
,V ooc1s , hereinafter referred io as Frederick ,y oods, and Anita Lefton
are offcers of corporate respondents Ill1nois Frat.ental X ews Ir.e' and
,Yoods- Illinojs Agency Inc. : respondent Frederick ,Voo-ds is an oiE-

eel' of corporate respondent Illinois Clllh\\ oman s Agency, Inc. ; re-

spondents Anitit Lefton and Hosal1e Feig are offcers of eorporate
respondent Continentnl Cree1it and ColJection \.gency Inc. The indi-
\'idnal respondents formnh1te , dired and control the acts and practices
of the respective corporate respondents , including the nets and prac-
tices hereinafter set forth. Theil' nc1dress is the same as ihat. of the
COl'pOl' ate respoll(lents.

An of the aforesaid H:sponc1ents operate. anc1 act together in carry-
ing ant the acts nn(l practices hereinafter alleged.

\H. :2. Responc1Pnt Illinois Frat( rna1 Ke"s Inc.. is no\\" , and for
somo tilHe last past 11as bren , engaged in the pnb1ieatjon of a. magazine
ca11ec1 ,1,0 ""a(jona) Fraternal Club Ke\\"s (formerly cal1ed the Illi-
nois FraterTml Club Xe\ys) and the J\Jnsonic NC-ys. -".11 of the responc1-

enU:: , including the Illinois Fraternal Xe"'s , Inc.. , are engagl'cl in ex-

t.en ive transactions iTl\-o1ving the transmission of letter , acheTtising
proofs, cheeks t1ncl other business inst.rmnentalit.ies and extensive trflns-
octions b:,' long-distance. telephone , all bet,yeen and among various
st.ntl'S of the rnitecl States , and maintain , and at a11 times ment.(me(l
herein haTe 11t1intaine(1 , a substnn1-al course of t.rade in said publica-
tions in comme1"ce as ;' commelTP ': is (leIinecl in the Federal Trade Com-
11issiol1 Act.

m. 3. The l'eSponrlellts ' income. is derived from the snlc of ad-
vertising space ill the. Inagazine pnlJlishe(l by respondent-Illinois Fra-
ternnl Ke"'s , Inc. and it variety of other rmbljcatiolls for \yhich the
respondents act ns achTrtisillg brokers. Hcspondents , through their
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employees and reprcsentatiyes, eon tact prospective advertisers by tele-
phone and seek to induce them to purchase ac1,' ertising space in one
of the publications. In the course of said telephone so1icitabons , re-

spondents repn' sent, directly or by implication , to prospecti\-e advel"
tisers that t.he particular pl1blication for \'\hich the solicitation is being
made is endorse.d by, aIIiliatecl ,yith or an offcial publication of the
lasons , Eastern Star, Hotarians , Ki,yanians , and other national or

StatB orgflnizations.
\H. 4. In trut.h and in fact, neither the respondents nor tho pub-

lications for \yhich they solicit advertising are endorsed by, affliated
with nor arc they offciaJ pl1blicfltions of the ?\Jasons : Easrern Star
Hot,:lrians , Ki\\anians or any other nationfll or Stai-e orgnnizat.ion
but are indepe.nc1entJy organized and operated publishing companies.

Therefore , the statements and representatiolls reterrerl to in PnJ'a-
graph Threel1ereof are false, misleading :mcl de,cepti,"

AR. 5. In the course and conduct of their busjness , and for the
purpose of inducing the purchase of their nch-ert.ising space , reslJond-
ents han: made certain statements and representations by oral repre-
sentations through their salesmen or representatives with respect to
the extent of the circnlation of the periodica.ls in \yhich such advertise-

ments \yore to be pnulished. Among anel typical of sllch representa-
tions are the following:

1. That the Xa.tional Fraternal Ne,ys had fl paid c.irc1l1ation of m"
000 , or 100 000.
2. That the National Fraternal Ke,ys goes to members of fraterna,

organizations, induding the Eagles , Elks , a.nd )Iasons and that 20 000
people in the 1\Iil,yankee area ,yonld receive, fI, copy.

3. That the Triune magazine has a circuJn.tiol1 of 250 000.
PAIL G. In truth and fact:

1. The Xat.ional Fraternal News does not have n, paid circulation
that approximates 50 000 or 100 000.

2. The :Kational Fratcrnal News is not distributed to any indivic111aJ
becauso of thcir affliation \yith the Eagles , E1ks or J\Jasons , ana very
fe"' members of such organizations subscribe to the publicatioll;,. Fur-
tlwrmorc : the circulation in the ::IihTankee area docs llot approxilnnte

000.
8. The Triune mngnzine, circulation docs not npproxinJate 2;50 000.
Therefore , t.he statements and represent:1t, ions rderred to in Para-

grnph F\ ive \\' ('re and are exaggcTHteel , false , misleading and deeeptiye.
AH. 7. III the course and conduct 01' their bu iness as aforesaid,

re.spondc.nts haY8 furUler engaged in the ullL1ir practice of pubJi2hing
advertisements ".ithout llaving rccei\'e(l ftn orelc1' !hercJor , and then

:J5G-4:3S-70 - 1:2
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seeking to exact payment for said unaut1lOrized advertising through
re.peated "demand letters :' and by threatening legal action to eollect.
In an effort to enforce collection of claims arising out of the telephone
solicitations referred to abOYB for ac1vertis(:ments , some of ,,,hich are
not autllOrized by the business organiziltions being bined , respondents
have, in concert with various lawyers , devised and llsed a series of
forms and letterheads which have the. capacity to mislend the recipients
into the mistaken belief that their accounts have been referred to a

lawyer and that they were being sued for the outstanding balances
allegeclly due on their accounts, and eause said recjpie,nts, in their
mistaken belief , to pay snch amounts.

PAIL 8. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business , and
f01' the purpose of enforc.ing payments allegedly due theJn for adver-
tisements aJlcgec11y published , hoth authorized anc111nauthorizec1 , re-
spondents llave formed a subsidiary and llsed t.he name " Continental
Credit and Collection Agency, Inc.. :: and by the use of such name , and
by letters, and fictitious nc1clrcsses and notices , have represented it to
be a bona fide collection agency in no ''IflY connected with r(' ponclents.
-Under t.h1S guise respondent.s employ various methods of inbmiclatiol1
and harassment to induce payment for aclvcrtising: regendle58 of

,,-

Jwther the nlleged advertiser has authorized the publication to print

the advertisement.
\R. 9. In truth rmd in fnet

, :(

Cont.ine,ntal Credit and Collection
Agency, Tnc.. :: is not abona fide collection agency nor is it indepe.ndent
of and (listinct from the ot.her respondents herein , but is it snbsidial'Y
\\hose stock is wholly owned by respondent FrederieI\ \Yoods and is
uSEd for mal:iDg and enforcing col1ectioDs as set fort h herein.

Tlwrcforc : the representation contained in I-) aTagraph Eight is false
misleading and deceptive.

\R. 10. In the conduct of their husiness, at a11 tirnes mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantia.l competition , in commerce
\lith c.orporations , firms and incli'vichmls in the saJe of advertising
space of tho same generaJ kind and nature as that sold by respondents.

PAR 11. The use by respondents of the aforesa,ic1 false , 1lls1eac1ing
and cleel ptjYe tftements , represcntations and pra,r:iccs klS had , and
no,, has , the capaeit.y and tendency to mislead prospectiyc a,cl,' crtisprs
into tho el'oneons fl1cl mistaken belic',f that said statements andl'cpre,
sentatinns "'erc and are true and into the pnrchase of a(b-ertising sparc
by reason of said erroneous nn(l mistnken beJiei' The nnfair Hurl

ch:ceptiyc practice engaged ill by respondents of pl1bJishjng ullordered
or unauthorized aehen.isenwnts hns snbjectl'd finns rmd individuals to
ha.raSSllent and unlawful dernan(ls for payment of nonexi5tent debts.
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PAn. 12. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as hcrein
aJleged , were and arc aU to the prejudice and injury of the public and
of respondents ' competitors and constituted , and now constitute un-
fair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive
acts and practices in commerce , in violation of Section 5 of the .Federal
Trade Commission Act.

DECISIO .AXD ORDER

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its C01TI-

plaint charging the respondents named in the caption hereof with
violation of the :Federal Trade Commission Act and the respondents
having been served with notice of said determination and 'Ivith a copy
of the complaint the Commission intended to issue, together with a
proposed form of order; and

The respondents a.nd counsel for the COlTlllission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order , an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement that t.he signing of said agreement is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an aclnlissioll by re-
spondents that the la'I Ins beell violated as set forth in such complaint
and waivers and provisions as required by the Commission s rules; and
The Commission , IULVing considered the agreement hereby accepts

same, issues its complaint in the form contemplated b:v said agreement
ma.kes the follo'Iing jurisdictional findings, and enters the following
order:

1. Respondents Illinois Fraternal ),Tews , Inc. , ,Yoods-Tl1inois
Agency, Inc. , Illinois Clnbwoman s Agency, Inc., and Continental
Credit and CoJJection Agency, Inc. , are corporations organized , exist.-
ing and doing business l1l(ler and by yirtue of the In ws of t11e State of
Illinois, with their principal offie-es and places of business located at
1020 K. Rush Street in the city of Chicago, SLnte of Illinois.

R.espondents Frederick ,V oocls Bodofr, also known as Fredcrick
,Yooels , hereinafter referred to as Frederick ,Yoods , and Anita, Le.fton
arc offcers of corporate respondent.s Illinois :Fl'ucrnal Ne,ys , Inc. , and
,Voods-Illinois Agency, Inc. ; respondent Frederick "roods is an offcer
of corporate respondent Illinois CJub'VOl1fLl S Agellcy, lnc. ; respond-
ents Anita Lefton and Rosalie 1, cig are ofIice, rs of corporate respolldent
Continental Credit and CollecLion Agency, Ine. Tllcir address is the
same as that of the corporilte respondents.

2. The Fp,c1eral Trade Commi::sion has j 1l1'isc1iction of the subject
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents and the proceeding

.is in t.he public, interest.
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It is oNlel' That the respondents TlJijJois 1-?rntel'llal ::P\YS , Ine.
Q, corporation , and \Yoocls- I1linoi:: Agency, Inc. , (1, corporation , and
Frederick ,,:roods Bodoif , also known as r. rederick '\V oods , and Anita
Lefton , :indivicluaJJy and as ofHcers of aid corporations , ancll1linois
Ch1h,yoman \.genc..r, Inc. , it corporation, and Frede.rick \Yoods
Bodon, 011.:00 known as Frederick 'Yoods , inclivjdualJy and as an officcr
of said corporation , ;lllcl Continental Credit flnd Collection \.gency,
Inc. , a corporation and c\.nita Lefton and Hosalie Fe.ig, individually
a.nd as officers of said corporation , a,nel rc ponc1ents ' re.presentatives
agents and empJoyees, (Erectly or thronglJ any corporate or other
c1(,;vice , in connection with the s01icit.:ng, oiFering 1'01' sa1e or sale 
commerce of a.clvenising space ill any newspaller: magazine, or other
publication , and in connection with t 11' offering Jar sal(' sale , or c1is-

t.ribution of slIch publications in commelTe, as ;' conuncTce :' .io, cle.fined
in tIw Federal Trflcle Commission -\ct do fOlth,yith ce,ase and deBist
from:

1. Hepresenting, directly or by implication that. nny of said puuli-
cations isenclorsed by, is affliatecl ,yith is an ofHcial publication oJ, or
is ot.hern-ise connected ,, ith , any iraternnL religions, socinl or any
other organization , ult1e s respondent.s esUlblis!l that such is the fact.;
or representing, directly or by implication , that any of the respondents
is en(lorse.d by affiliated ith : or isotheT\',ise connected with , any
fraternal , religious, socirl1 or any other organization , unless respond-
ents establish t.hat. such is the fact.

:2. Ph,cing, printing or pnblishing any r1eh-el'tisemcnt on beh lf of
any person or iinn in any pnblLcat.on \yithont, a prior order or agree-
nW,llt to purchase, said ndyertisen-.ni.

3. SelJdi.llg or causing to be sent )iJls, letters or other collection
notices to any person OJ' finn ,,- illl l'eg-arc1 10 an nch- cl'rispment \Tl1ich
has beell or is to IJe prjnte(l inserted or pnbhf:hec1 on behalf of said

person or firm , or in any other munner seeking to exact payment for
any snch achertiserncnt

, \'-

itl1011t. ;l bona fi(le order or agreement to
purchase said ac1yc.rtisenJCllt.

4. l\Jisrepre,scnting in any llanlwr l1w l',);tent of the c:rcllIat.ion of
any Pllb1icaLon for 'Thlch nn adn-' l'tisenwnt is being solicited.

5. 1;sing threats 01' lpgal aeLoll 01' other forms of coercion and
int.imidation to jndllcB any 

IJCl'SOJl oJ'iil'JJJ to pay for !Jclve,rrising" "hich
Ius not beell authorized by sncll per:con 01' firm.

G. Csing the Jeticl'lJe, ac1s , uI1111l'!lcl:: Or other stationery 01' any L-wye.r
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or the letterheads , billheac1s or other stationcT)' pm' porting- to be that
of a la,wyer in attempting to enforce the collection of aCCOllnts.

7. Representing, directly or indirectly, that the Continental Credit
and Collection Agency is an independent and llutifdiatecl collection
agency.

It 1:8 fnTtheJ' onlerecl That the, respondents herein shall, "\y;thin
sixty (60) cbys Lfter scryice upon them of this order, file willl the,
Commission 11 report in "'riting setting forth in detall the manner and
form in \yhich they haTe complied ,yith this order.

Ix THE ?lTATTER OF

WINTER PHODUCTS , INC. , ET AL.

COXSEXT OJ m:n , ETC. , IX llrG.\Im TO TEL c\LLEGED YIOL\TW:X OF 'II-
FEDEIL-\L TR_\DE COJDIISSIOX AX D TI-IE FFn rnoDl-TTS L:\BELING ..ACTS

Docket C- 'frJ ? Complaint , Jilly Ti, l.9G. Dccision

, ,

JlIly T/ , 1!J

Consent on1er rC(juir-llg Xe\y York CitY' manufnctl1rer:" of fur trimming:" . mil-
linerY', muffs and neck pip(' , to cease Yiol:lting the Fnr Products Labeling
Act hy labeling and 11lYoicing .\mcriC'an Sable us " Til)- (l Sable " 01' "Snblc

" .

fai1ing' to show the true animal l1f!ne of fn1' and "hen fur was artificially
colored, and to set forth 5ud1 terms as " Dyed Droflc1tail-proee.ssed Lamb" as
required Oll labels and im"oices: in,oicing proce.ssL'(l fur ff11"ely 

Persian : failing to use sncll tprms as "TIlenc1e(l

" "

.:atnral" 11)(1 "Persian
Lamb" IJrOperly on invoices; and failing in otber respects to cOllplY' \yith
labeling 'and inyokilJg reQuirements of tbe Act.

CCUIPL.\ T::T

Pursuant to the prO\-isions of the Fede.ral Trflc1c COlTllnisS10n A. ct"

the Fur Products Lnbe.ling Act and by yirtlle of the authority yested
in it by said Aets, the, Federal Trade Commission , lutying rUlson to
believe thnt ,Yinter Products , Inc. , a c.orporation and .Jack ,Yinter
Daniel Levy, Charles ::Iir;1l1dil il1cl ::fal'k Bcnson , indi\cichwlly and
as ofIce.rs of said C'orpor"ation , hereinafter referred to flS responc1ents

hllTC Ylolated the l)l' oyisions of saicl .Acts elnd the Hull's and Hegula-
hons promllJgnted ulHlpr the Fur Products Lilhe1ing Ad : and it
a.ppearing to the Commission that a proceeding hy it, in re pect. t1wreoi
\Yon1c1 he in the pulJlic. intere5t., hereb ' issues i1s complaint , stating"

its charges in t.hat re pect, liS follo\\

\1L\GRAPI- 1. Respondent , ,Yinter Proc1l1cts , Inc. : is a corporfltion
organized , exist.ing find doing business nnder and by yirtue of the la"\yS

of the State of Xmy Yark.
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Respondents.T aok Winter, Daniel Levy, Charles 1iranda and Mark
Benson are offcers of the corporate respondent and fonllulate , dircct
and control the acts, practices and policies of said corporate respond-
ent : including those here:inaftcr set forth.

Hespondents are engaged in the manufacture of fur trimmings , mil-
linery, mu:1l's and neck pieces , and have their offce and principal
place of business located at 4D ,y c t 37th Street: X ew York , X ow York.

AH. 2. Sllbse.quent to the eff( ('iive date of the I ur Pl'oduets Label-
ing Act on August 8 , J 952 , YPSIJonc1ents have been and aTC now engaged
in the introduction into commerce , and in t.he manufacture for intro-
duction into commerce, and in the sale, adve.rtising and offering for
sale in commerce, and in the transportation and distribution in com-
merce: of fur proc1uc.s; and have 11anufnctun d for sale, solc1 ad-
ve1'tipec1 , offered for sale, transported and distributed fur products

which have been made in ,yhole or in part of furs \,hich have been
shipped and recei,'ecl in commerce , as the terms " commerce

" "

fur :' and
fur product" are defined in the Fur Produds Labeling )tct.

. 8. Certain of said fllr proc1l1c.s \\'e1'(" misbranded in that they
were falsely and deceptiyeJy labeled or otherwise falseJy or c1ecep-

tiyrly identified with respect to the name or designation of the animnl
or animals that produced the fur :from which the said fur products

had been mannfac.tllrec1, in viohtion of Section 4 (1) of the Fl1
Proc1l1cts Labeling Act.

Among- snch misbl'nnrlec1 fur IJrodllcts , but not Ijmite(l theret.o , \TCre

fur products ,Vllich ,'V ere 1abcJed as "Tip- cl:w,d Sable" when the fur
contained in s11ch product was , in fact "American Sable.

\TI. .'1. Certain of aic1 flll' product-s ,ycre. misbranc1e(l in that they
were. net labeled as required uncleI' the p1'oYi5ions of Section ,1 (2) 
the Fur Product.s Laheling Act and in the manner and form prc5cribed
by the R.ules and R,cgn1ations promulgn teel there.nnder.

Among such misbranded fur proc1l1cts but not limited thereto , were
fur products with 1abels \Thic.h failed:

1. To show the true animnlllalne of the fur used in the fur product.
2. To disclose that the fur c.ontainec1 in the flu proc1nct 'lIas bleac.hed

dve(l, or other"'ise Rl't1iicially colored "'hen such ,yas the fact.
. P,\H. 5. Certain of 8.irl fur p1"()(l11ct ,yelY misbranclecl, in violation

of the Fur Products Lflbe1ing Act. in that they ,ycre not 1alwled in ac-
corc1ance \yith the Rules and RcguJations pl'omulgaterl thereunder in
the foJlowing respects:

1. The term " Dyed J\I01,ton Lamb" ,YHS not .set fOlih on labels in the
manner required by law : in violation or Rule 8 of the said R.nles Rnc1
Regulations.
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2. The term "Dyed Broadtail-processed Lamb:: "as not set forth on
labels in the lnanner required by law, in violation of Hu)c 10 of said
Rules and Regulations.

3. Required item numbers were not set forth on labels , in 'Tiola.tion of
Rule 40 of said Rules and Regulations.

PAIL 6. Certain of said fur products 'lere falsel)' and decepti,ely
invoiced by the respondents in that t11('Y "'ere not invoiced as required
by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the Rules
and Regulations promulgated under such Act.

Among such falsely and deceptively in,Toice,d fur products, but not
limited thereto : \yere fur products covered by invoices which failed:

1. To shO\v the true animal name of the fur used in the 1ur product.
2. To show that the fur product contains or is compo::e(1 of b1eached

dyed or otherwisc artificially colored fill' ''111(''11 snell is the fact.
3. To show the country of origin of imported furs used in fur

products.
P..\H. 7. CerLain of said fur products ,ye:re falseJyan(l deceptively in-

voiced with respcct to the nanle or designation of the animal or animals
that produced the fur from which the aic1 fm' products hall b( en man-
ufactured , in violation of Spction 5(hl (21 of the. Fnr Products Label-
ing Act.

mung such falsely and de('eptiYel - Inyoicec1 fur proc1ucts but not

limited thereto , were fnr products \'hich \'-ere invoiced as " Sable
,vhen , in fact , the, fur contained in snch products \YHS ';AulETican
Sable.

\H. 8. Cerlain of said fur pro duds were 1:115('1y amI deceptively in-
voice.dl1nder Section G(b) (2) of the Fur Products Labeling Act in
that invoices relating thereto contninec1 sLalemenrs \yhich represented

directly or by implication , that the products containe.dlhe fur of a cer-
tain fur-bearing anima.1 \yl1(reas, in truth ancI in inct, tile product did
not contain the fur of snch animal.

AnlOng sllch falsely and (leceptively 1nyolced fur products :, but not
limited thereto , \'cro fur- trinunec1 fabrie coats. The fabric in these
COllts did not contain the fur of the '( Persian LmnV' but had been proc-
essed to resemble sue11 fur. These said fur prOctllets 'ivere in voiced as
Persi " and \''ere thus represented fa.lse1y and deceptively: directly

or by implication : as containing the fur of the Persian Lamb.
\H. D. Certain of said fur products ,yere fa.lseJy and decept.ively in-

voiced in violation of the Fur Products LllbeJing Act in thftt they "'ere
not invoiced in accordance with the Rules and Regulations promul-
gated thcreul11er in the follO\Ying rcspects:
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1. The term "Dyed Broadtnil-processecl Lamb:: was not set fort.h on
invoices in the manner required by law : in violation of Rule 10 of said
HuJes and Regulations.

:? The term ;;BJendecr' was used on invoices as part of the infonnn-
tion required under Section ,j(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labe1ing
Act antI the Hllles an(1 Heglllations promlllgatec1 therellnclel' to describe
the pointing, blenching, dyeing, tip-dyeing, or otherwise artificird
coloring of furs, in \ iobtion of Rule 19 (f) of said Rules anet
Iie,glll ltions.

:3, The term "Natllrl1F ,vas not used on invoices to clesc.ribe fur prod-
ucts which "'ere not pointed , blenched , dyed , tip-dyed, or ot.hen,ise

artificially colored, in "julation of Rule 18 (g) of said Rules rmc1

Regulntions.
4. Heqllirec1 item numbcrs \vere not set forth on invoices , in violation

of Rule -+0 of snicl.Hules and Reg111ations.
5. The term ;:Pcrsian La.ml"' \YflS llot ;cet forth on invokes in the

manner required by Jaw , in ,- iolation of Rule 8 of said HuJes and
Regulations.

PAR. 10. The aJoresaia acts and practic.es of respondents , as lwn'in
alleged , are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling -\ct and the
Rules and Regu1ations promulgnted thereunder and constitute unfair
and clecc.pti\' c a.cts and practices and unfair methods of competition
in commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Ad.

J)EClSlOX .\xn OnnEn

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its COlI-
plaint chaTging the respondents lUllnccl in t.he caption hereof \\'ith
viobtion of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Products
Labeling Act, and the respondents haying been served \yith notice of
said determination fincl \\-ith a copy of the cOJnp1aint the Commission
intended to issue , toget.her ,, ith lL proposed form of order; and

1'11e respondents and counsel for the Conllllission hflyillg" thcrenfter
executed an agreemcnt containing it consent order , Hn admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the complail1t
to isslle herein , a state11ent t:wL tIle signing" of saic1 ngreement is for
settlelnent p\lrpo es only and does not con tih1tc :11 admission by

ponc1ents that 1"1(' hnr has been yiolatec1 as set forth in snch cmrl-
plaint , and \yaivers nndlJroYlsions as requirec1 by the ComrnissiOll
ru les: aJll

The Com11ission , ha'i'ing considerec1 the ngreement , 11ereby aecepts
same , is :ues its complaint in the form c.ontClnplntec1 11y said agreement.
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makes the following jurisdictional lindings , and enters the. following
order:

1. R.cspondent \Vinter Products, Inc. , is a. corporat.ion oJ'gnnized
existing and doing lmsjness under and by virtue of the la\\s of the,
State of 1\e\\ Y' ork , with its ofIce and principal plac.e of business
locflted nt 49 \Vest 37th Street in the city of Xe\y York , State of Xe,,-
York.

Respondents .Jflek ,Vinter , Daniel Ley)', Charlcs :l\iranda md Iark
Benson are oiJic8rs of saiel corporntion Hncl t.heir address is the smne
as that of said eOl'pOrfltion.

2. The Federal Trnde Commisslon has jurisdiction of the subject
mfltter of this proceeding and of the n' sponclent2 , and the proceeding
is in the public interest.

OHDEH

It is oTrlc(ed That respondents \Vintcr Products , lne. , a corpora-
tion , and its offeers and Jaek \Vinter , Daniel Leyy, Charles J1iranda
and 1\Iark Benson , indivicluflJly and as oiIicers of said corporation , and
respondents : reprcsentatives, agents and employees , directly 01' throngh
any corporate or other device in connection '\,ith the introduction , or
manufacture for introduction , into commerce. , 01' the snle , advertising
or offering for sale

, .

in commerce or the transportation or (listriblltion
ill cOIIlmerce : of any fur product; or in cOlllection \'ith the manufac-
ture for sak, sale, nd\'ertising, oiIc1'ing for sale , transportation or
distribution , of any fur product \yllieh is made in whole or in part
of fur which has been shipped and received in commeT('e as the terms

coJ1llnerce

" "

fur :: and "fur producC' aTe defined in the Fur Prochlcts
Labeling Act., do forthwith cease and desist. from:

A. :JIisbnlnding fur products by:
1. Falsely or deceptively Jrlbeling or otherwise ic1ent.fying

any snch fur product ns to the name or c1esignat.ioll of the
animal or animals that produced the fur contained in the
1'111' product.

2. Fn.iling to affix labels to fur products sho\ving in \vords
and in fig;l1res plainly 1e,g-ible all of the information required
to be dise10sed by r.ach oi the subsections of Section 4- (:2) of

the Fur J) roclucts Labeling Act.
3. Failing to set. -forth the term "Dyed )lonton Lamb" on

labels in the manner required ,yhere an election is made to
use that tenn insteH(1 of the term ;' Dyed Lamb.
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. Failing to set forth the term "Dyed Broadtail-processed
LmnV: on labels ill the manner required 'iyhere an ejection is
made to use that term in lien of the tel'.11 "Dyed Lamb.

f:i. Fa.iJing to set fort.h on labels the item number or mark
assigncd to a. fur product.

B. Fa.lsely or deceptively inyolcing fur products by:
1. Failing to furnish invoices to IJl1'chasers of fur products

showing in \yorr1s rllJd figures plainly legible al1 of the infor-
mation required to be (li::closed .in each of the subsections of
Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Pl'ducts L:tbeling Act.

2. Setting forth on inyoices pe)' (illillg to fur products u;y
fa.Jse or dpceptiye information ,yith respect to the na118 or
designation of the animal or unim,tls that produced the fur
contninec1 in such fur prochlct.

3. nepl' enting: dil't'c:-Jy or br lElplicatioJl , on any illyoice
relating to any fur product t.hat such :i'lll' IU' (J(luct cOJltains
the fur of a fur-1Jearing animal ",-118n fllC fur product docs
not contain the fUT of snell fur- lJearing flnirnaJ.

4. Using t118 tenn ;;Persian ': or any other Iyorcls or terms
of similar import. on invoices jn such a In:UlllCr as to imply
that the product. contains the fur or the Persian .Lmnb when
such fur product does Jot c:onuLin tile fu ' or the 1:. crsian Lamb.

5. Failing to set forth the term ;;Dypc1lhoac1tail-proC'2ssecl
Lamb:: in the. rnannel' required IY11ere an cleetion is mncle to
use that term instead of the words CDye(l L unb.

G. Setting forth the term ;' Blenc1ec1" or any tCrln or like
import as part of the inforrnat.on re,iluirccl uncler Section
,,(b) (1) of the Fur Product s Lebel ing Act end the Eule, end
Heguhtions pl'cnnulgatec1 thereunder to :cribe pointing,
bleac.hing, dyeing, tip-dyeing or othcl'"'ise artificial ( oloring
of furs cont.ained in fur products.

7. FaiJing to set forth the term "XatllraF as pnrt of the
informat.ion required to be disclosed on in voices under the
Fur Products Labeling .. ct and the R1l1es and IiegL1Jat.ions
promulgat.ed therelUlder to describe fur products \,hich ,yore

Dot pointed , ble8.cllf(l dyed , tip- (lyec1 , or othenvi::e artifically
coloreel.

8. Failing to set fOlth on invoices the item J1l1mbe.r or mark
assigned to a fur product.

9. Fa.iling to set forth the term ':Persian Lamb : in the
manner required ,yhere an electIon is made to nse that. tenn
inst,ead of the "'orc1 " Lamb.
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It is further o1'de1' That the respondents herein shall, within sixty
(60) days after service npon them of this order, file with the Commis-
sion a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner and for1ll
in which they have complied with this order.

Ix TllE :MATTER OF

ATLANTIC SCHOOL ET AL.

COXSEST ORDER, ETC., IN REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VJOL\TIOX OF THE

FEDERAL TR\DE CO:3I:;IISSlON ACT

Docket C- 93. Comp7aint , J'Il!) l.9(j, DcciI:Don. Jul.V 1.0G4

Consent order requiring Kansas City, Mo. . sellers of a com'se of study to prepare
studellts for employnwnt as stewHn1esses , ticket. ng' ents, rcservation agents
and otbcr positions witb airlines . to cease l'epresellting faJsely in advertising
and by statements of their sRles agents, that completion of their course of
study would qualify a persall for enlploYllent with the airlines and that
lJel'Sons ,,-ho cOID11leted the course were assured of s\lIh eID1J1oyment.

COJII'L. \rNT

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal
Trade Commission , havjl1g re.flson t.o be1ieve that Atlantic School
Inc., a corporat.ion, and H. ,y, ITal'rlmnn , inrlividnally and as an
offcer of said corporat.ion , he.reina:fer referred to flS n,c;pondrnts ha.ve
violat.ed the provisions of said Act, and it appenring io the Commi8
sion that a proceeding by it in respect thereof ,yollld be in the pubJic
interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its chHl'ges in that respect
as folJ ows :

PAR\GR.4.rn 1. H.cspondent Atlantic School : Inc.. : is a corpol'at.ion
organized, existing and c10ingbllsilless nncler allCl hy yirine of the J H'\S

of the State of fissour1 , "'ith its principal offce and place of business
Jocated at 2020 Grand A venne in the city of Kansas City, State of
:Missouri.

Respondent R. ,y, Hn,rriman is an offcer of said corporate re-
spondent. He formulates, directs and controls the acis and practices
or said corporate respondent, including tIle acts and practices ll( rejn-
after set f-orth. Ilis addr'( ss is the same as that of the eorporate

Tesponclent.
PAR. 2. Respondents are no\\ 1lc1 for morc than t."\YO yeitrs last past

have been , engaged in the sale of a course of stucly nncl instruction of-
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ferecl to prepare students thereof for e11ployment as stewa.rdesses
ticket agents , rcsernltioll agents an(1 in various other positions with
air1 illes , sa.id c.Ollrse being pursued in part by correspondence through
the lJnit.ecl States mails and in part through resident training at rc-
spondents : place of business in Kan::as City, Iissoul'i , or at snch other
location as may bE designated by respondents.

PAR. 3. Tn the course and conduct of their Imsiness , respondents
c.ause said course of study and instruction to be sent Jrom their place

of business in the State of lissouri to , into and through other States
of the 17nitecl States. There has been at a1l times mentioned herein a
sl1bstantia.l course of trade in said course in cOllnnerce , as " commerce
is definecl in the :Feclcral Trade COlnrnission Act,

PAR. "1. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid lmsines3 , re-

spondents have published , and ca,used to be published , advertisements
in magah111cs of national Gircl1h1tion and in ne"'spnpers distrjlmted
through the -United States mails and by otlleT means. Hesponclents
have sent, and caused to be sent, broC'hures : parnphlets and other items
of prjnted material through the l:nitec1 Stat.es Jnajls t.o prospective
purchasers of respondents: course. In the aforesaid aclvertisements

brochures , pamphlets and other items of printed ma.terial , respondents
have made many statements and representa60ns concerning sHid course
for the purpose of inducing, anrl 'which 11ave induced , the, sale of said
eourse. \.mong and typica.1 of said statmnents and oLhers not specifi-
ca11y set forth herein , are the following:

12 \V A.YS '1' 0 AK AIRLI TR CAREER

FREE ilustrated booklet tells ;\'ou hmy you can prepare for
one of many exciting careers with Jet Airlines * * *
Airlines ' raining Division , Atlantic School Dept G-13, 2020
Grand Avenue , Kansas City S , :.10.

Be A AIRLIl\E
Passenger Agent
ReservHtionist
Ticket .Agent

Statiou Agent
Hostess
Secretary, etc.

?IEK A: \\n) WOl\EX We are looking for higlJ school graduates
(or seniors) from tbis area to train for Jet .Age opportunities

with expanding Airlines. Interesting plllJlic-contarj- .-irlirJes
careers offer good starting salaries. free nil' travel passes , ad-

yancement, security. Age limit R5. See if you caD qualify. Send
your name and address to: Airlines Training Dh" isioll , Atlantic
School , Box 59 c-o Reporter-Herald.
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OPPORTUNJTY

AirHnes are hiring: 2:1 '160 new emvlo:'ecs in last three :'eAl's.

Thousands more wil be needed! In demand-::\Jen aDd '''omen
for Station Agents, Ticket Agents , Hostesses , Rescr,ationists
ConuDunicationists, l'nssenger Agents , Key Punch Operators.
If you are 17 to 35 , high ScllOOl graduate (or senior), get facts
on our short training Jlrogram and placement. seryjce. Xo obli-
gation. Send your namc , ag' , address , and educ:ltion to: Airlines
Training Division , Atlantic School, Box RA , c-o Journal.

:?IAIL TI-IS CARD TODAY:
Please tell me more about how your t.raining can IJrepare :?HJ
quickly for an interesting, well-paid career in Aviation. " * *
* " " I hope your qualifications are such that \yc may be able to
help you prepare for a well-paying, successful future with the

Airlines. ,Ve cannot accept you for .training UllJess you mcet ccr-
tain basic requiremcnts for Airline employment.

Atlantic Sellool and its afflia'te , the Hartford .Airline Personnel

School , have trained and placed hundreds of young IIl'JI and
women in interesting, profitable Airline careers. \Ve hope that
we may have the opportunity of doing the same for ;you * :t *

AIRLINES WELco)rE ATLANTIC GRADUATES

PAR 5. By mcans of the foregoing stat.ements and representations
set forth in Paragraph Four hereof, and others similar thereto bu.t
not. set forth herEin , respondents represent, directly and by implica-
tion , that:

(1) Completion of respondents ' course of study and instruction , by
itself qualifies(l person for employment with the airline.s.

(2) Persons -.yho complete respondents ' conrse are assured of em-
ployment ""ith an a,IrEne.

Such representations are aiIirmed and repeated by responc1ents sa.les
agents or sales representatives ,,-hen they call upon prospective pur-
chasers for the pnrpose of inducing the sale of respondents' said

course.
\R. G. 1n truth and in fact:

(1) Completion of re pondents course of study and instruction does

not , by itself , qualify a person for employment ",Yith Hny nirline. Each
airline esta,blishes its own qualifications for ernployment , including
such factors as age , weight , lleight., personality and character, and
whether or not. a person js (IUalifiec1 for ernployment with a. particular
airline can be elden-nilled only ",yhell that person actually applies for
employment \\'ith .'nch airline.

(2) Persons who complete re pondeJlts : conrse are not assnred of
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employment with any a,irlincs. ,VhiJe reSl)onclents may endeavor to
inforrn themsehcs of opportunities for empJoymcnt with airlines and
advise persons completing respondents ' course of such opportunities
snch persons h,lY8 no assurance tha.t tiley ,,,ill obtain a job wit.h any
airline. The avai1rtbility of opportunities for employment with the
airlines is dependent upon many factors over which respondents can
exercise no control. I esponr1ellts make no disclosure of these material
facts in advertising used to secure leads to prospective purchasers or
in pamphlets , brochures and other printed matter sent to prospective
purchasers prior to their being visited by respondents sales agents
or salcs representatives.

Althongh respondents ' application forms used to secure the enroll-
ment contain a statement that respondents do not guarantee or promise
employment; respondents : sales agents or sales representatives dep-
recate such clisc1aimer and lead prospective purchasers to believe that
persons completing respondents.' course wi11 be qualified for cmp10y-
ment. with the airlines and are assured of obtaining snch employrnent
after completing respondents : course.

Therefore , the- E;tatemClJt.s , representations and practices as set forth
in Paragraphs FOlll" and Fj"e hereof 'nTC' , find are : faJ, , misJeading
and (leceptive.

\TI. 7. In the conduct of their business , and at a1l times mentioned
herein , respondents have been in substantial competition , in COn1111el'Ce

with corporations, firms awl incli\"iduals engaw d in the sale of courses
of study and instruction covering the same or simi1ar subjects as nre

cQI' cl'ecl by respondents ' conrse.
\H. 8. The use by respondents of I-he aforesaid false , mislcading

and deceptive st:atelnents , representations and practice:: , and their
f,lihre to aiIrmativeJy disclose t.o prospective purchasers that the
a.va.11abiJity of opportunities for employment is subject to faciors on
\1,l1ic11 respondenb can exercise no controJ , had , rmc1 now have , the
capa.city a.nd tendenc.y to m slefld members of the pnrchasing public
into the elTOlieOllS and mistaken belief that said statements (lJd rep-
resentations ,yere and arc : true ,1.ncl complete and into the purchase of
Sll )st,llti,11 quantities of respondents : said course by rcason of said er-
roneous ,lnd mistaken belief.

PM:. D. The a:foresnid acts anel practices of respondents : as herein
aJ!eged , ,yere and arc : all to the prejudice and jnjnry of 1:1)e public
nnd of l'espoJlc1l'nts competitors ftl1c1 C0l1sUtut:e(1 , flnd now constitute
unfair methods of competition in COl1m l'c:e Hnd unfair and deceptive
acts and practices ill commerce' , in yiolation of Section;) of the Feder8.1
Tl'ilde Cmnmission Act.
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DEcr SIOX "\ XD ORDEn

The Commission11flving heretofore determined to issue .its comp1aint
charging the respondents Hamed in the caption hereof \,ith vioJation
of the Federal Tnlc1e Commission c\.ct, and the respondents lWTing
been served with not.ice of said determination flnd with rl copy of the
complaint tl1c Commission intended to issue" together \yith a proposed
form of orrler; and

The respondents and ooun8e,) for the Commission haying thereafter
executed an agreement containing it consent order, an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional fncts set forth in the complaint
to issue herein , a statement ihnt the signing of said agreenwnt is for
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by

respondents that the hnv has been violated as set forth in sllch C011-
plajnt, and ,yaivers and provisions as reqllirecl by the Conlll1ission
rules; and

The Commission , having consic1e1'ec1 n18 agreement , hereby accepts
same, issues its complaint in tho form contemp1ntecl by said agreement
nlakes the following jurisdictional findings , and enters the follO\\'ing
order:
1. Respondent Atlantic School , Inc. , is a corporation organized

existing and doing' business under and by virtne of tbe- 1:1\'15 of the
State of 3'fissouri , wit.h its ofJce an(1 principal pJace of business 10cfLed
at 2020 Grand Avenue in the city of Kansas City, State of JfisSOll1'i.

Respondent H. ,V. 1-Iarrimrll is all oiEcer of said corporation , and
his address is the same as that of said corporation.

2. Tl1c Federal Trade COHl1nissioH hns juris(1ietioll at the subject
matter of this proceeding anr1 of the )' cspondcnts , and Hie proceeding
is in the publie interest.

ORDEI\

It is O?yZcred That respondents Atlantic SchooL Inc. , a. corporfition
and its offcers, and R. \V. I-larrirmm indiyic1ual1y find as an offcer

of said corporation , and respon(lents' agents , representati y('s and
elnploycC's j directly or through any 001l'l' corporate or olher device
in connection with the offering for snJe , sale or distribution oJ courses
oJ study or inst.ruction , in C0JJmerC2. as "comnwrce :: is defined in the
Fec1era1 Trade Commission A. : do fOl'tll\\ it11 ceilse and c1C'5ist from:

1. Reprpsenting, directly or by impJication , that completion
of respondents : course, by it5clf, qllabfiC's a person for emp1o.;nnent
with a.ny airline.

2. Representing, c1il'ectJy or by .imjJlicfllion that JWl'son C0111-
pleting responclents ' course are nssl1rcc1 of ernploymcnt I\- ith a))
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a.irline by -virtue of completing said course or othenvise misrep-
resenting the opportuni6cs for employment available to persons
completing said coursE'"

3. 1r_king any rcpre,scntaLions conc.erning the abi11ty of re-
spondents to obtain or he.lp to obtain cmployment in the airline
industry for persons c.omplcting their course or the ability of suc.h

persons to otherwise obtain e.l1ployrnent in the airline industry as a
re,suIt of completing respondents ' course without Illnking clear
disclosure to the efIect that respondents do not guarantee or
promise employment.

It 1 8 fu:;ther ordered That the respondents herein shall

, ,,-

-jthin

sixty (60) doys of tel' serTice upon them of this order , file with the
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner
and form in "'hich they have cOlnpliecl "'ith this order.

I:. THE J\iAT1'ER OF

FASHION" PARK , INC.

COXSEXT ORDER : ETC. : IN REGAHD TO TUE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF SEC. 2 (d)

01" 'lI-TE CLAYTON ACT

Docket C- i'-4. Complaint , July 1!J6!;-Decfsion, July , 196-4*

Consent onler requiring- a Hochester, N. , distributor of wearing apparel to
ecn' se violating Sec. 2 (d) of the Clayton Act hy granting substantial pro-
motional allowances to certain department stores while not making pro-

portionally eqnal allowances available to all competitors of said favored

customers. The effective date of the order has been postponed until furtllCr
order of the CommissiOJl.

Cm.\IPLAINT

The Feclcra1 Trade Commission , having reason to believe the re-
spondent na,mecl in the ca.ption hereof has violated and is now violat-
ing the provisions oJ subsection (cl) of Section 2 of the Clayton Jtct
as amended by the Robinson-Patnwn Aet (D. , Title 13 , Sec. J3),
and it appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
thereto is in the interest of the public , the COITnnissioll hereby issues
it.s cOlnplaint stating its charges as follows:

\RMa \PH 1. The respondent is a, corporation engaged in com-
merce , as ;;comlnerce : is defined in the amended Clayt.on Act , and sells

Tl1is Dreier ,,as rnnde I2f1ecth-e on \l1g. 0 , 1\)65, see An))!! Relit Cu", lIlC_ , et al. uock('l

o. C-32S , et a1 .. Aug, 8, 1865 , 6S F. C. 393
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and distributes its \vearing apparel products from one state to cus-
tomers located in other states of the Unite.c1 Strctes. The sares of respon-
dent in comnlen e are substallt.ial.

-\H. 2. The respondent in the course and conduct of its business in
conunerce paid or contracted for the pa.yment of something of value

t.o 01' for the benciit of some of its customers as compensation or in
cOll ideration for services and facilities furnished Ly or through sneh
customers in connection "ith their sale 01' offering for sale of wCfuing
app ,-rel products sold to them by responclent., (ll1ll sllch payments \ycre
not made availa.ble on proportionally eqnal terms to all other cus-
tomers competing with LLvorec1 customers in the s,de and distribution
01 l'espondcnt: s \yearing apparel products.

PAR. 3. Included among, but not linlited to , the practices alleged
hm' cin , respondent has granted substantial promotional payments or
allmYaTlCeS for the promoting and ad"vertising oJ its ,yp,lling Lpparel

products to certain c!eptLrtment stores and othe.rs ,yl1o purchase re-
spondent aicl products :for resale, Thest aforesaid pl'omotiona.l pay-
ments or :lllo\Y llccs ,yere Hot oit'crecl and made tlyailable on propor-
tion,d!y equal terms to ,\11 other cHstomCl'S of respondent '(\'110 eompete

,yitll said fayol'ecl C\1stOlnCl'S in the sale or l'eSpOnde11f ,,,earing np-

1;,

" :\,

pnJUHct::.
An. 1. The acts and practices alleged in Par;Jgra.phs One throl1gh

Three are 8,11 in violation or sub cction (d) of ::,eccion 2 of the Clayt.on
ct. as amcnded by the Hobil1son- atman --tet.

DEClSlO:: X D OmH-:lt

1110 Federal Trade C0I111nission h,tying illitilited an investigation
0+ c1:l'tain acts and pr8. ctices of the rC'spondent lwmecl in the caption
Lereof : and l1bseqllently hclvillg detf'l'llinec1 that C0l11Jlaint should
issul' , ,1.nd the l'espon(lE Jlt haying" entered into ,1n agreement contain-
ing ,ll Ol' (lel' to cease and desist from the practices being investjgated
and li:l\" ing been furnished ,l copy 01 ,l draft of complaint to issue
tlel'\)in clml'ging it ,yith violation (J f stlb::ection (d) of Section 2. of

the, Clayton A. , as amended , ,uH.1

The re pondent having esecuted the agl': ement containing a consent
order .which agreemcnt contains a.n admission of all the jurisclictiona.l
facts set forth in the complaint to issue herein : and t SUtLellent thiLt

the signjng of thE' sa. id agreement is for ettlement. purposes on jy ilnd

does not constitute, an admission by the respondent that the la,y has
hcen yioJnted asset forth in such compla. illt, and also cont.ains the

wfli"ers and provisio11s required by the. C01nmission s rnJes; and

:j:;G- --:;f'- TO-
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The Commission , haying considered thE ngnwment , hereby ilCCCPt.s

the same, issues its complaint in the form contempJated by said agree-
ment, makes the folloyring jurisdictional findings, and enters the
follO\ying order:

1. ReSpOIl(lent. Fashion Park , Inc. is a corporation organized and
existing nnder the la,yS of the State of Kew York ith its oiIce. and
principal place of D1isiness located at -:;32 Portland A "cnue , Rochrster

, K e\Y York.
2. 'fIle Fe,dernl 'frncle Commission has jurisdiction of t.he subject

matter of this pl'occ-:cc1ing :111(1 of the respondent.

OTIDEH

It i.') Oi'de-it:d That re pondent Fndlioll P;llk, Inc. fl corporation
its officers , directors agents and l'cpre cntatin:s and employees

directly or throngh allY (,Ol'p01' 8te or other dm" ice , in t.he conrse oi: its
business in c.ommercc lS COmnlel'Ce is defined in the, C1ayton )..J't
as amended : do forthwith cefl2e and desist Jroll;

(1) Paying or cont racting for the paYlnellt of anything of
yahw to , or for t.he benefit. of , any c.ustomer of the reslJondent as
compcnsfltioll or ill consic1t' l'atlon for ach'crtising or promotional
::el'\'i(' , or any otheT service or facility: furnished by or tlllongh
such customer in c.onnection "'ith the han(lling, sale or offering lor
sale of ,yea:i'ing apparel products mnIlufnctnred , sold or oil'ered

for sale by respondent , llnle2s such payment or consideration is
made ,lTailnble on proportionally equill terms to all other cus-
tomers cOlnpctjng wjth such fa \'ore(1 (,ll tonlEr in the distriblltion

or resale of snch products.
It is fu!'hel ' ol'del That the eiJectiyc elate of this order to cease

and desist be and it hereby is postponed ulltiJ further Order of t.he
Conunission.

IN THE )LUTEH OF

L\X F-\CTOH & COMPAXY AXD SH1 LTON , 1:\C.

ORDER , OPINIOX , ETC. , IX HEG"\HD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF SEC. :2 (d)

OF THE CLA YTOK ACT

Docl:cts '17'1" / (lJld i721. ("(imp/ailit,\ , JUII. 1%D-DecisimI8. ,lu71! 2.2 , 190,

Onler,,; dismis,':iIlg, withont adjudication of tlH' i:,suC's and 011 the rlpt(rmination
tbat entry of a desist order would !Jot , erye the public intC'rest , complflints
cbarg-ing cosmetics mo.nufacturers with ,' jolnting Sec. 2 (d) of the Clayton
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"'et If,\ llaking discriminator;; payments-suell ns an allowance of SSS1 fo1'

advertising In 1838 to J. \Yeingnrten Inc. , in connection with tile sale of its
metic lll"odl1d;., wben tlJey did not mnke IJl' opOl'tionalJ:v Nnwl payments

.fv11ilabJe to all IYeingnrten s competitors.

CO::IrLAI

The Federal Trade Oomrnission , having reason to believe that the
party respondents named in the caption here.of, and hereinafter more
particularly described , have violated and are now violating the pro-
yisions of subsection (d) of Section 2 of the Clayton Act , as nmenclecl
by the Robinson-Patman Act (D.S. C. Title 15 , Sec. 13), hereby issues
its complaints , stating its charges with respeGt thereto as follo"'S;

PARAGRAPH 1. .Respondent , l\iax Factor & Company, Docket Ko,
7717, is a corporation organized , e.xist-,ing and doing business under

and by virtue of tbe laws of the State of Dela,,"ore, with its offce and
principal place of business located at 161)5 KOlth :\leCadden Place
Hollywood , California.

RespolldenL Shlllton , Inc. , Docket So. 77:21 , is a corpoTfltiolt orga.
nizec1 , exi ting :tnd doing Imsines ) under :11(1 b:- \' lrtue of t.he la,\":: of
the State of e\\ Jersey, ,yith its offce and prineipal place of busillE'&"i
located at 697 Route 46 , Clifton , New Jersey.

\n. 2. Hespondent Iax Factor &. Company, Docket -So. T717
is now and ha.s been engaged in the business of manufacturing, selJ:ng
and distributing cosmetics to retail chain store organizations , depalt-
ment stores , independent drug stores , grocery store::, syndicate stOrcs
rack jobbers and drug wholesaJcl's. Sales made by respondent are s1lb-
stantial and exceeded 541) 000 000 in the year 1955.

I1esponclent , S1mlton , Inc. , Dockel :\T O, 77:21 , is 1Jm\" and h:1S i)('OlJ
engaged in the- busilless of mi11mfact.nring, se.Jling and distrilll!ting toi-
letry: chemical and pb:II' llJncellti(';d products. It seJjs it." prccllH'h to
retail chain store organizations, independent drug and grocery s ol'es
department stores , and wholesa.lers throughout the United State , find
certa.in countries in Europe and Latin Jtrnericil. Responde.nf.s total
sa.les aTe substa.ntial havjng exceeded $37 000 000 in the Y(';lr 1958.

PAR. 3. In the course and conduct 01 their business , re polldents have
engaged and arc now pngngillg in commen:c, as ;; C01lJJlll''C :' is de-
iined in the Clayton Act , as amended , in that respondents sell and
cause their products to be transport.ed from the respondents ' prin-

..1111' CornplllJnts wer!' e()II ()lidH 1('d hy 11)(' C(Jllpi;p'
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cipal place of business, to customers located in other States of the

United States, and certain countries in Europe and Latin America.
\R. 4. In the course and conduct of their business in com1nerce , re-

spondents paid or contracted for the payment of something of value
to 01' for the benefit of some of their customers as compensation or in
consideration for services or facilities furnished by or through such
Cl1stomers in connecticn ,yith their oifering for sale or sale of prod-

ucts sold to them by respondents, and such paymeuts were not made
available on proportionally equal terms to all other customers compet-
ing in the sale and distribution of respondents ' products.

PAR. 5. For example, during the year 1958 respondent, Max Factor
& Company, Docket No. 7717 , contracted to pay and did pay to J.
'VVeingarten , Inc., Houston , Texas, S881 as compensation or as an al-
lowance for advertising or other services or facilities furnished by
or through J. 'Weingarten , Inc. in connection with iis offering for sale
or sale of products sold to it by respondent. Such compensat.ion or al-
lowance was not offered or otherwise made available all proportion-
ally equal terms to an other customers competing- with J. \Veingarten
Inc. in the sale and distribution of products of like grade and quality
purchased fro11 respondent.

1'01' e.xar:'1plc: (luring Lw, year 10;)8 H'spondent" SLnlLoll , Inc. , D()ck

:l-: r721 contlilC'tecl to l);l - flltcl did l)ilY to t YVeingartell lllc.

000 as compensation or as an allo\Yance for advertising or other

services or facilities furnished b:y or through J. ",Veingarten , Inc. in
c011nection with its offering for sale or sale of products sold to it by
l'espondent. Snch compensation or allowance was not oiIerecl or other-
wise made available on proportionally equal terms to all other cus-
tomers competing with.J. \Veingarten , Inc. in the sale and distribuLion

of products of like grade and quality purchased from respondent.
PAR. 6. The acts and practices of respondents as al1egcc1 above , arc

in yiolatioll of subsection (d) of Sect.ion :2 of the Clayton Act, as
amcl1(lecl by the Hobin on- Patman .Act.

1111'. John Fl. B7ebbia for the Commission , Docket No . 7717.

11fT. Frederick M. R01ce and Mr. Joseph DgCOegT of Kil'kland

Ellis 11 odson , Chaffetz Jl as161'8 ,V"sllington , D.C. , for respondent

:Max Factor & Company, Docket Ko. 7717.
Mr. Austin H. Forkner for the Commission, Docket Ko. 7721.

Mr. J. Wallace Adair and Mr. R-iohard L. Perr of Howrey, Simon

Baker 111grchison Washington , D. , for respondents , Shulton , Inc.

Docket No. 7721.
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IXITIAL DECISI01-T AFTER HE'.:L\KD BY "\V.'LTER R.
HEARING E.XAl\rI),EH , DOCE1 T No. 7717

J01-1XS01-T

MARCT.! 6 , 196.1

On J annary 5 , 1960 , a, complaint \YflS iS51lec1 \yhereill the re, ponc1ent
was c.harged \vith making discriminat.ory pa:vmcnts to some of its cus-
tomers in violation of Section 2(c1) of the Clayton ..1-ct as amended by
t.he Robinson-Pat.ma.n Act (G. , Title L\ Sec. 13.

) ..

s an example
the, complaint recites a payment of 8881 by J'e pond('nt t.o , T. "\Yeill-
ga.rten , Inc. , Houst.on, Texa.s , during 1958.

Respondent' s ans\\'er de.nied any violation and aHirmati,' e1y pleaded
that its payments "'eTe made in good faith to meet. payments on the
part of its competitors. Respondent in it.s an3\yer also qnc::tioned the
public interest. aspects " to sing1e ant one transaction of de minim?.'

sc.ope f01" a fonna.l proceedilJg- "hich ai!l!"; 8t n. broad order to
cease and clesist t.hat can severely handicap a rc pOl1\len1 in competing
,yith its J1UnWrOllS ri,-als ,yho are Jree of sneh rc,strf!ints. \ motion of

J. ,Yeingnrten, Inc. to intervene ,yas (lenief1 by the hearing examiner.
Prehearing conferences led to a c1ariileahou of the isslles ana per-

mittecl ,-ohmtary acc.ess lJY complaint comh( l to l'eSpon lel1r.' hn incss
fies in Hol1:ywooc1 , California. FIearings for the receipt. ot (' idcnce

'\('

1'0 J1elc1 on ,J:1nllflry 11, lQGl in Shreyeport , Lonisinlw. oll.Lill!:!J:.: 12
and ,June 6 , 1961 in HOlls(-on , Te:::as : :1lc1 011 .Jllne l:L IDGI in Los

Jlge.le , California. ThE' testinlcny of IS ,yitlle se'- V;,F lW l:' c1 and is
C'ontaiEeclin a transcript of 544 pages: 01 exhibits "-ere j' fceivec1 iI'
evidence.

In connection ,vitl1 its defense) respondent mncle ilPpbcnli02: fn:' :":11;)-

poenas ad(1ressecl to ejg-ht competitol's ,dw p8rticip:ttc 1 in the ,Yeiu-
grtl'ten promotions. For the l'cn ()n that the Commissicn hncl held in
prior ca: 'es iJwt the meeting cmr:)!etition c1ef," Ec of snbsectioll ' 'YflS

n01, HTnilahle in n. subsection (d) proceeding, the, hearing esnmincr
clenied the reqnest of respondent. An ill1erloCl1tOr ' appeal from t.he 1'u1-

ng V"8. (Ieniecl lJy tLe Corl1mi ;sioll 0118 member (I
Propo pc1finc1ings were filed by both parties 2nd the heal'in . c;x-

lminel' he8.1'1 8.rgllnwnts thereon on ,September :2S HHJl. On Oe:lcher
-:, J0(il 11J8 hearing examiner i ;:311('1 nnil:iti:\l c1(, ('i ioJ1 ,',-l)jcll :(ol,nc1
that the respondent \YiLS guilty as clu.rgec1 :mc1 set. forth ! cease and
cle ist. order. On October :23 , H)(\1 , t;w rE'spon(lf:nt initintt"c1 :111 r,pl1eal

"ith the Commission whic.h heard Ol:al nrgmnents thereoll on Feb-
l'wry 28 , J962. On Xm embel' 2 , 19G:2 , the Comrnission issued an orc1E'.
,yhe1'ein jt rec.ited that the Commission Hlc1 determinecl '; UlHt respond-
ent should be afIorc1ec1 an opportl1nit.y to present a, defense under Sec.
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tion 2(b) of t.he amended Clayton Act," and remanded the matter
to the hearing examiner " for further procecdings consistent with the
Commission s aforesaid c1etennination 1 It ,yas piuthci' ()'(dC:i'
Tl1i t the hearing examiner , upon completion of the hearing2" shan file
wit.h the COlJlnjssjon n 11e'Y initial decision on thc hilSis of thE: entire
rec.m:c1 here1n including findings and conclnsiom; ' upon al1 the m;t-
tE',lial issues of fact , law or disc.retion "' prpsel1tecL
Prehearing conferences again led to a clarification of iSSl1eS and

resulted in agreed procedures that filcilitntec1 the disposit.ion of the
hearings on respondent's defense. A detaiJed stipnl,l.tion between the
parties (HX 29) also simplified the defense hearings and set forth
facts ,yh1C11 obviated the nccessity for caning numerous \yjtncsses in
sllpport of respondcnes rneetillg competition defense. The exalniner
on:May 27 , 1863 entered an agreed order which , among ot.her things
refJllire(l each party to file a pre- trial brief containing (1) a sum-
mary of the issue,s of fact and Jaw the party considered to be presented
by the case; (2) t.he names and addresses of each witness the party
intended to call at the heRrings , togethcr ,yitll l statement of the nature
of the ,yitDCSS trstimony; and (3) a list of the exhibits the party in-
tended to intl'oc1nce in eyidence. InasHlllch it'; respondent hnd the
burden of going fOl'Yilrd with cyiden('c on its Section :2 (b) defense. 
filed its pre- triaJ brief first :mc1 complaiJlt c01lEcl f-ikd an ans,yering
brief thereafter.

Hearings for the receipt of rcsponclrnt, s meeting competition c1e-fense
\ycre held on _ up:nst ;)- , 106;3 in Xp,, York City, Hesp()l(len(s pre
p11l'ntion conformed "'lth the outlines of 1t3 pre- t.rial hrief in a1J per-
tinent respects. Hcspondent ;1.so prc pntcc1 8., c1ct8.iled stiPllbtioll
conccrning the participation of llLl11Cl'OnS competitors in the promo-
tional el-ents of T. \Veingarten Inc.. \ rogethpr ,yith the amolmts of their
l'espccti, e partieipations (HX :2D) \ and presenieel t.he 1esl-imoJJY of
86\-en offcials of competitors lJS to thpir participation in the IYeingarien
E'yC'nts. ln nll nine 'yitnesscstestifiecl and forty- ollc' C''\hibits wpr('. ln1:'
ducec1 in support oJ respondent's meeting compe1 ition e1efcllse. Com-
pJaint cOlllsePs rebutbl e,-idence ,\"as recein:c1 on Octolwr 16 , 10(- j in
,Vashin!2' ton , D.C. Only one rebntLl1 ,yitness 'YilS caJled to testify and
tlYO otlJel' witnesses ,yere excused by cOlnp1aint. ('onnsel att.er subpoenas

ere is,-;:ec1 by tlw examiner for their appearance on complaint. COlln-

sers llwion. On the latter dati' . the l':con1 W:13 closc(l for the recpipt
of eviclence., The pnrtics fiJed proposed findings 011 Xovembe.r 29, HJG:1

, The COl1J"ts held the " lilPf'tlug (' ompf'titio" .. r1f'fense ;!vnilfJbJe in Sl'cti0n 2((1) pfl\CeeU-
Jug;,. E;l'JI1i8Un Form Br(ls, iere, THe FTC, ;:01 F. 2r1 4!J9 (D . Cir., IH(1), cert. denied
3GB 'l' S. 8SS (1!JG2) ; SlllltD1l , IIII'. v, FTC, 303 F. 2(1 36 (ith Cir. , 1%2).
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a.nd replies thereto on December 11 , ID(j;-L 'The hearing examiner has
giycn full consideration thereto and all findings of fact and C011clusions
not hereinafter speci.1icnl1y found or conc1\lded nre herewith Tejected.
Upon consideration oj' tile entire record herein : the hearing examiner
mnkes the following findings of fact aJllt conclusions:

Hesponclent , \Iax Factor & Company, is a corporation orgnnized
existing and doing bu iness nnder and hy yirtue of the laws of the
Staie of Dela,yare, with its offce and principal place of business

Jocated at 1655 :'orth McCadden Place , Hollywood , California (Com-
plaint, par. 1; Answer, par. 1). Hesponclent is now and has been en-
gaged in the business of manufacturing, selling and distributing
coslnetics to retail ehain store org::mizations : departmcnt stores, inde-
pendent drug stores , grocery stores , syndicate stores , raek jobhers and
drug wholesalers. Sales made by respondent are substantial ann ex-
cceded $45 000 000 in the year 19;18, and 853 000 000 in 1959 (Com-
plaint, par. 2; An,wer , par. 2; CX 1).

In the course and conduct of' i ts l)lsiness respondent has engaged
and is now engaging in eommerce as " co11merre : is defined in the
Clayton Act, as nmendcd , in t.hat respondent sells and causes its
prorl11cts to be transported -from the responclcnt s principalplaC'e of
business located in CaJiforuia, to customers located in other States

of tbe r-- llitecl Slates and in the District of Columbia (Comphint
pal'. ,j ; _\ns,ycr , par. 3).

One of l'esponclcnt:s customers

, .

r. \Veingartcn , Inc. (hereinafter

referred to as 'Veingarten), wit.h its principal offee locatecl at. I-Iouston
Texas , is engaged in the operat.ion of a chain 01' retail supermarkets
purehasing and reselling fl large Jlumber of products, including fooel

drugs , cosmetics and household articles. 'Veingarten has 60 such super
markets located in the States of Texas, Louisiana Hnd Tenncssee. 47 of
the stores are in Texc1s , ;) in Louisiana. an(l 8 in Tennessee. For a num
bel' of ye:lrs IYeingarten has been IHLYing " .:\nniversflry

" "

Health and
Bermty CarnivaF and other promotionnl sa Irs and , in connection with
such sales , its suppJiers arc requeste(l to participate by making pay-
mentE; in retnrn for \'- hich they are to receive ne\Yspaper adver,tising
and other pro110tionaJ 5cl'yices (HX- :23). The issnes in this Ulse Hre
)11nited to respondent s partic.ipation in three promotional sales. In
1n;)S -it. paid "' eingartell $8S;')YG (although S8S1.1J ,yas the Commit-
mr!,t. jj 1jn:) ill c:nJllPctioJl ,yit.1J the ;37th Anniyersary ale ilnd $8fAAO
for the Xinth AnImal i\Jay Beauty CarnintJ: nnd in 1959 it paid
$76CJ. GO in cOlHlect.on \yjth the :\J,lY Beauty Carnival , as compensation
or as a.lowances for ach ertising or other services or faGilities furnishcd
by or through ,Yeingarten in its Offe1'1ng for sale of products sold to
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it by respondent. 8n('h compensation or allmrilDccs ,yere not oiIcl'e(1 or
otherwise made available 011 proportionaJJy equal t.erms t.o all ot lw.r
customers competing \vith \Veingarten in the sa.le and distribuTion
of products of like grade and quality purchased frorn respondent.

TJ1C evidence relating to these matters is detailed in the iindings here-

inafter set forth.
Before proceeding to discnss the evidencE' , t.he ob en"atjon shnulc1

be made that the complaint C01111301 in putting: in their case- in- c:jef
were confronted with the situation of using one \fi1x Factor empln:,:ee
a.nd two \Veingarten employees as "'itnesses "ho ,T8re unfl'jendl \- ,mc1
ensive. Il' James J. MiJett, Jl' , "ho has been the respondent' ,,,Jo,
representative in the r-Iol1ston area sjnce Augnst 1053 : appeared \:- 11

,,-it-ness on three c1iiIerent occasions , the fir t time "hen called b

- ('

0111-

phlint cOtUlsel : the second time when he ,,-ns used b - l'eSpOnc1l'1lT in

lJutting in its de-Fc:nse prior to the remand and the third time -nhen
called by the respondent in connection 'ivith its meeting com per-it ion
defense. The te.':timony given by ::11' i\IiJJett is not only evasi'
is full of contradictions and in many respects canllOt. be l'cgal'(1ec1
as crecljble. The circumstancc is iJlnstrntpc1 h T l'rcit.illQ" -from pa Q'C :l:11
of the, transcript wl1en he was caned as a v:inl C'ss hy cornpJnint ('omi cJ :

CROSS EX_-\:\U:\- ATIO:\-

B:- ?Ill". ROWE:

Q. MI' ::indr. yprY lJJ' it'fl:-, will you 1ell n, ;; \I, hil yom' rcspousiIJilitil''" Hr" as
an emplo:rec of 1\JR:: Farror ill tJJe Howstor, nl''a ' : Yon an' princ:jl1nJly n ",;:d(',,-
person :!

A. Yt's , J am a sale"mmJ go ant all dny 10n 2: a11(1 tnke oJ'ler:o from I1e0p:( ilJilt
are Ollr cllstomers.

Q. Do you hHY(' any nnt1lOrit:' witb l'C' pcct 10 f1chE'l'ti ir;g OJ" prOm,,: ,;
gl'f'f'uwnts ".jth ::Ta:s E"llC:or. with customer:' in tl:i. 8l"E'rL '

. ;.T , I don

Then

, ",-

hen caned ClS a ,yjtll(,, S for lllC l'e, pollclPJ1t. I1l' had thj:: tO

By lr. HOWE:
Q. Yon hayp PJ'eYi01 lSl~' tcsti:-c(l in tl1i;. !)j' or'E'('(1ing-. Jr. 31i:elt. in the he lT:;lg.

held January 12 , 10GJ :
A. Yes , I did.

Q. Would yon stnh, flgain , sir, t11C nature of YOllr 11n:"in(':, on lwh81f (1f li)E'
Max Factor Comprmy:

A. I rl1l the territorin.l repJ'Pscr.tatiYe. "bich inclnc1p" cflllng on ;'111 01' the
people t11nt "e do 1Ju ilJess "it)) clown bere , to write t11E'ir orrlers and to bf\JHlle
all tbe ot.be1' bnsiness tbat we bl1\'(' witb tben)

, \\'

hich jncln(!ps cHlling OIl t11e
drugstores, department stores, cbain stores, lmildillg up (lisplays on C01ll el'S,
working Wit11 tl1eir salespeople. bandlir:.g our promotiO!1S flH1 hanclling al: cor-
respondence pertinent to this territory. (Tr. 359-60,
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In .January 19:58 , \Veingnrten sent out a. letter to its suppliers
soliciting their participation in its filTH ANNIVERSARY SALE
(CX 20A), which was to be held from Febnmry 25 to :March 8
H);58. The letter reads in part:

e are highlighting this progress with our great annual eyent this year * '" ,
tbe 57TH ANNIVERSARY SALFJ. Thirty-nine great big units are taking part,
and we are sure that you wil want to avail yourself of the OIJP01'tUllity to
participate.
lYe wil use proven advertising, rnerdwndising and promotional facilties to

en.ate maximum traffc during this mammoth sales concf'ntration. There wil be
n(' '3paper cOl'erage , radio aUll television employed , plus personnel enthusiasm
mHI tHrefully laid plans for presentation of all mrrdl!lmlise to insure success on

an (lH rall basjs.

)iany of our suppl'ers have asked us concerning this eyent, and we are , there
fCln". extending to yon an opportunity to participatc.

Tbe attached sheet ho"' s the prices of participation in the entire promotional
pmgram with tbe difference ill pl'kes being due to the different size ads in tbe
VRl'ious cities which ,,"ill be inclutlecl in a neWSp3pf'r section,

Please mail  theattachedcf1rc1indicating .ourintputions. and.ve 'would
npvreeiate it if it wuuJd reach us 110 later tlwu FelJruar.r l'd , so we may
formulate our plans accordingly,

There "' as atJnched to the letter a sheet setting- forth a scl1cdule of
prict's lOi' tlie enti' e ?Ji'o'lwtional Ti'oVI' m, nnd the snpplier wns gi,
the option of selecting one of fin:" categories of participation ' with
th(' ;:n'lces varying acconling to the size of lhe ne" spaper advertisement
(CX QOB). For example , $881.14 was specified fo)' the " Entire Service

IYll i('h Includes Approximately J (" Page :: lle'lVSpnper ads in five ,Vein-
gf!rten trac18 areas. Xinety of "\Veingal'ten s suppliers pal'tic,ipated in
t.h sale Gnd made contri lmt ions tota1ing S:2:1,J: T, (eX GA.- I)). lr.
:;Lllett received a copy of tJw, letter and discussed ,yith 1\f 1' Bob
Fr: ill!30Jl : "\V ei11::' ar(-en s cosmetics buyer , :JInx Factor s pal,tici J.mtion in
the :)TOlIlOtion. Such disc.iJssion may lwy€ t,lken place prior to the time
tIll lettrI' ,ras sent ont (Tr. 8-13--3). . pparcntly t that time it. ,yas
:tg'l'recl that Af 8X Factor \\ oulc1 :participate , -featuring its product

eme Puil' Combinalion : (Tr, -:W-:). TIO\yeyel', on .Tanunry 31 1958
:JI.1'. ::.IiUl't and tl e l'esponclenfs f;alcs )1:1118g('. !\l Rllbin , llwt 'Iyith
,\T

il! :llten s ;\11' :Frallsoll ,\-hell l.he ;)'ith "-n liYersary Snle ,yas c1is-

(,LC"c .;f:(l , and it \vas agreed that the, products " Sebb:: and '; Cnrl Control"
\\01.1(1 be fcatlE'ecl instead of '; Crcme Puif Combi1lation ': (Tr. 818-
:Z(! . I,Yhen Ir. :\IilJelt '1. ,1", Cji1: -'ti()nl'd ,Yitb J'e.c' fll'd to the e:, tent of

I(1x F ctor s participiltion. ill gnn' , till lmlJf1ieY:11J!e nns,yer: "
menrion "-as made of 8. certain iigllre that 'l2, ,,-0111d l'fl :: (Tr. 8 19).
A. - ritten fl(1\-ertising nuthorizatioJ1 : dated Fcbnlfry l \ 1958, "'as
1sslied by i\Iax Factor at. its I-IolJ ,Ynod : Cnlifornia offcc to \Veingar-
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tell to run advertising in specifieclne.\yspapcrs on n cooperative 7fj-
23% basis during the i37th Anniversary Sale , product Creme Puff
Combs, in the total amount of $881.14 , of yrhich Factor s 75% share
would be $660.86 (CX 4). It should be noted that the, authorization
is for ne.\Yspaper advertising only, and it \YOllld seem t.hat it ' vas issued
on the basis of fr. ):Iillett s first discussion \Ylth ,Yeingarten fr.
FramSOll with regard to the 57th Anniyersnry Sale. On Iarch 7

1958 , \Veingarten billed )Iax Fo.ctor "For Your Participation in Our
,,7th Anniversary Sale $881.H" (CX 7). Payment of the biJ1ed ammmt
is shown by a. tabulation prepared by \Vcingarten , ,yhich sets forth
that. on 4- 58 it rece,ivecl JIax Factor s check ;= 1::084 dated 3/2;) and
on 6- 58 it received Max Factor s check:! 6868 dated 6/1 (CX D).
The n8wsIHlper cost to ,Veingnrten for l(hertising lUax Factor &
Company a.nd the featured products in connection with the 57th Anni-
versary Sale totaled $873. , 1mt. as the record shmvs , the ne,yspnper
east ,vas only part of the promotion purchased by Inx Fnctor and did
not include Haclio , television , bllHetins and other items involved in
the promotion (CX 10). The spc(', ific expense to 'Yeingarten for items
other than lle\VSpaper eosts is not shO\v11 by the record.

It is the position of respondent that it ha(l on.ly participated in
the promotional sale in the amount. of S6( O as S( t forth in the \\Titten

authorization (CX 4). In putting in its c1efen.se , respondent called
:M1' ::IeJcombe , one of its accountants from its Hollywood oilce, who

"'as the custodian of some of its l'econls , and t hrong:h hi11 there \ycre
oflerecl and rcc.eiyed ill evidence the two ehecks which the 'Ye1ngal'ten
records shmved that it had received from respondent in payment, of

J\lnx FactOl' s participation in the promotion in question. Check
#J:084 (RX 20) payabJc to Veillg"rten , Inc. , c1:tcd 3-25- , is in
the amount of $(-E)0. 86 and drawn on Jflx Factor s a('count in the

Security- First ationaJ Bank of Los Angele,;:. Check i;G86S (RX:21)
payable t.o 'VeingaTten , Attention: Ir. Bob Framson , Buyer , dated
Tune 4- , is in t.hc flmonnt of 2:2;). OO and c1ra,vn on the Jax Factor
acconnt in the Citizens J\ ati()nft1 Trnst & Savings Ballk of Los , \n-

1es. rr. 1IIdcombc testifiecl that his company 11akes pftyment to
its customers for authorized cooperaLi \'0 advertising :fron1 a special

checkincr account. kcnt. in the Secnr1tv First. National Bank of Los
Angeles (Tr. ;"01). The ,Y1tncss also i(lentific(l a confir11atioll request
,yhich t.he respondent. recei\ e(l from ,Yejngartell \vith referencE to
the correctness 01' the, item in the fl110nnt of 8:2:20.78 apppal'ing in

,Yeingnrtcn s books as bcing dne from Iflx :Factor as of lay 31

105S. \Veingftrten asked that the reply to tbe refJue t bE' made to the

nnd1tinu firm of Touche. Xiyell. Hailev 8: Smart of Houston. Texas

. - 
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(RX IDA-B). It shoule! be noted that Ir. Melcombe did not profe"
t.o have any personal familiarity \yjth the 1Yeingarten transactions
and his J8.ck of knO\ylec1ge in this respect is revealed by the fo1Jo"'ing
questions and answers given by him on cross-examination:

Q. Are YOll fluni1iar -,.itl tbp. J. Wt'ngnrtrlJ :1('C(JLIlt, ::ll. ::lelcumbe?
A. I know tbey are located in ' rexas. ('11'. ;)32.

Q. )"lr. )"lelcnmbe, w0111d you take Respondent' s Exhibit 
please and teJl me why :.1 ax Factor paid that sum of $225.00?

A. I IHIH'n t got the slightest idea -,' hy it was paid.
Q. But. you know that it "was paid?
\. Ye , sir. I have the canceled cbeck. ('11' ;)34-

Ir. Jlillett, caned as respondent:s wit.ness , identified a copy of fl Jetter
elated July 3 , 1958 sent to Touche , Kinn , Bailey & Smart by Max
Factor &. Co. , authored by IIowan1 -\. Lawn nce , in reply to the afore-
ment.ioned conJlrmation request, which reads in pa,rt:

21 in evidence,

Reg-a1'uing invoice #27132 dated ::Iarch 7 , ID0 for S220. , ,ylwn tl1i bil was
originall;; submitt('cl it ,,' as in the Hluount of $SSl.H ,Yhieh rrpresented (hE'
full cost of advertising anel Ole agreemeut tlHlt we have with this COllpaIJ.' i"
that. we pay anI.' 75(7"0. Ou :.iarch 2;) , J j58 in, ilfliJ('cl them OUI" check #1208.. in
t.he nmonnt of S(-60. G )JJ fnll pa:vmf'JJt of this invoice. The uf11ance thnt 
show, K2:20.2S i" the acl(litiounl ;23?r that we (10 Ilut pa;; and, thererore, is not
a Yi\)j(l ell!im ngnilJi:t our COlJpflny. (RY: 1:3-

'Vith reference to 1:18 foregoing docnment 11' :\Jil1ett hacl thjs to say;
By ::ll . HOWE:

Q Thfl1k yon , ::fr. Milett.
I ,yonlll like to l"-'call in your mind one aSj)cct of the t.estimony yon rendered

on the oecRsion of the previous hearing bere held in January, and I invite
your nt.entiolJ , if 1 llHY, to the transcript. at Page 3BG, find in SUl1shlIce, :.11'.
::1ilett , on that portion or the transcript. flppenrs O1l' te timony ,Y1Jicl1 , ill
suustance , 1'tfer. to being botherf'rl llY :l 1'epJ'e ('ntatin; of 'Yeiugartl'll as to

certain monies ueing in dispute between ::iax Factor Company Hnd Ow IYein.
gal'ten Compan;;; is thnt corred'
A. Tbat' s correct.

Q. You test.ified at that tjme tbat. ou m?l'e bothered , to use Y0111' ,",'oI'l , b

representatives of IYeingErten at that time in t.bat (' Olmection.
A. Yes. The." kept nH l!tioning would I contact the ('oJJrJany to gPt tbPil to

pay t.be lloney they said we 0\1'1"(1 tlWil

Q. Ha\e you , to YOll1' recollection , ::II". ::Iillett , eyer received any conespond-
ence 01' copies of cOlTespomlel!ee l'elntillg- tu thi" situation of di. pnte het\\E"
l\lax Factor and 'Weingarten 

. Yes. I J"ccei,'ed a Jetter from How8n1 Li1WH'J1Cr 01' :1 COllY of a letter. to
a tinn of (lCC"0l1Itarns.

Q. I sbo\\ ;you at this time , )11'. .:lilett , a document marked Respondent'
Exhibit 15-.- and -B for identification, this heing a letter by Max 8'actor, or
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a copy of a letter from ;,Iax Factor & Company to Touche, Xivcn , Bodley &
Smart, which are accountants in Houston, Texas , l1ated July 3 , 1958, and I
ask you ,.,bethel' or not this is a cOP:" of the correspondence which yon l'eceiYed.

\. Yes , sir , it is.
Q. And I invite yOul attention to the third paragraph from the bottom of

Page 15- , and ask you ,,118ther the contents of tilis paragl':'lph refer to the
dispUte over monies owing, to which you testified in our .January hearings in
this case.

.A. Yes , it: does. (Tr. 442-:3.

Q 'Yitll respect to Exhibit 15- A and - , ?Ill. ::Illlelt , to the hest of ;lnur
recollection was this Sllm ontstl1ll1ing clispate eH r 1)aicl bY' )Iax F;1CtOl" to
'Veingartcn '

-i. I don t knO\,- that it ,ya , no. (Tr. 444.

The portion of page 3::1G of the tral1"3cripr to wllich ::11'. j\Iillet.fs ,1t
telllion \ya.s in,-itel1 referred to testimony ginm by him '\"hen called
as n. witne :3 by com plaint counse1. It reads in part:

By )11'. GOO/JHOPE:

Q. You pfil'ticipntecl in the )Iay Beanr.y Carnival , di,l yon nor., lD5S?
A. 'We wcre on their counter:' in a competiti,e po ition through the )la:-

Carnival.
Q. Yon f11so partici.pated in ll,lking tJWil " pa;'llent. fOr that 111OllOtioll?
A. \.s fill' 8" I l;:now , WI? (1idn t make them a payment.
Q. YO'.l di(n

-1. I don t know wbetl1cr 

"'"

did or didn t. He bothered me to see if 1 cOlllcl
get ;:he company to pa;. the money Jw said WHS in dispute. I didn t knOlv any.
tbing nbout it.

Q. 'iVlwt ,\;'IS 1112 bothcring yon aLJout'?

\.. 

s I wcnt in to w't tIle orders from hIm. he would sn

. "

Yon stiU l!WC
us smne 1l'0l1l'Y.

Henl'ng: EXo'minc'j J01l)\'-80:\: ",VIlO is ';
The ",YLTXESS: )11". Bob Fl'n:oson.

By -:11'. GOODl- TOPE:

Q IVa." tbo't in connC'ctiC1D ith l:Je F;H:,- SC'H'ntb .. \nnivf'l'-':lry ;lle lw \Y:lS

bOillning :-on?

-\, He c iclll t , pctiftcaL - S::1:-. \.s I ,YUS j(:::\"in;;, be s lil1 once (\1' t\ylcE'. l:,
on ( yej'y calL h\:' s:ah1

, "

",Yonlcl uu stop in ar.cl see-" ,,It,-He\er thnt lady
nnr:.e ,,' a;: - abe"Jt t11is llolle:- :-r:m ()'Ye us?" ..\1:11 .'111 would 'ol10W )llf t)lis :-111\1

tbar. whicJl r1hb' t ll:jke ,' - 111.1('11 !'en;:p to liP. An(1 : lung ;15 1 Ij;l(l "what
I \',as ill tl1Cl'l';:O ;lccom111iS , T jl1t let:t ."'licle. ('11' 33G-

j' )

It eCJn3 to be tJJe p0 ;;ti()n oJ rr. pOllclE'llt th:lL beC;LLEE' the check

US68 1i ;(ec1 on tIle ,Yeir:garten lnbHbtiOl S ,,,as ill tile ilJnonllt oJ.

$22.

::.

00 and not for 8:2:20. : \.\hich \\ a::, 1.11\.' :llllollnt c1aimed iJY \ ein-
garren , together with the letter dated uly 3 , 1 D5S sent hy rcspondent
to "\Yeingi1l'tcn s anditors the inference s lOuld be clra\':n that check
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#(:\86S \yas in payment of ,senne transaction otlwx than the 37th Anlli-
ye1'.snry Sale as ShOWE by the "\Y eingarten l'ecol'cl , There is no direct
testjlJon). jn the record that the l'c::ponclent llid not nwke the pay-
ments shown by the ,,-. eingarten tabulations recei\'ec1 in evi(lcnce (eX
OA--D: CX D). If the $225.00 check "as in payment of something other
than Uw 57th Anniver::ary Sale , the l'e::ponc1ent should have produced
some one who ,YHS familic1r \\"ith the situation to explain the. trans-
action. This it failed to do, If )Iax Factor s part.icipation lUlll been

limited to newspaper ac1,-el'tisillg on a 75/25 basis , it \yolild J10t hanl
paid $f5GO. , but it ,yonld haye paid only 8280. , which i3 75% of
8373. , the amount expen(led by "\Veingarten for J\lax Factor ads in
connection ,yi1.h the promotion f'ale. Furl 11e1'mo1'e , if it shollld be
assumed t.hat the responc1enUs participation totaJed only S(iliO. 8(L it
'YOllld not alter the conclusions d1'a wn herein.

On April 0 HL'58 , 'Yeingarten S( llt. a letter to ::fr. .Tim :\Iillett an-
nouneing its 9TH ANXL-\L L\Y I-n: \LTIl &: BE.\CfY c..\IC' \TV"\L 1:0 take place
during Iay 5 , 1858 throug-h )Jny 01 , 1958 , staiing that his company
"'as among twenty partiCIpants in the. H);")( Cal'ninl1. The leUer Ollt-
lined the detaiJs oJ the prollotion shmyed t.he ext.ent of the, l'Psponc1cnt's
participation in the ID37 eyen1: , and suggested fignres for its participa-
tion in the 1958 event (CX 2L-\--B). A tabnlation prepared fronl
"\Yeingarten s records sholfs that 20 of its cosmetic suppliers partici-

pated in the 1958 Carniyal event and the amount each contributed

totaling S17 (j39.80. It 5ho\v5 tlmt respondent paid $884.40 (CX 12).
In ,Yeingarten s invoices (CX 13 and 1.J) biDing respondent, it lists
the latte1' s part.icipation as follows:
Ca sh priZf'S- - - - - - -

- - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -

-\dditonal F.% of retail P. :H. paid to sales personneL__--

_--- ----

Xew raper a(1Yertising totaling ;;180.00 on a " ') local rate your share

S300. 00
449. 40

135. 00

Total 

--------- ------- ------ ----- ----

884. 40

The Max Factor prod nets featured in the 1958 Carnival event were
atnral 'Yavc and Primitive Combination (1'1'. 412-10). The respond-

ent does not seem to dispute facts set forth in this paragraph detailing
its participation in the 1();")8 Carnjqd,

On Iarcb. 17, 195 ,Yeingal'ten 8C:111: it Jetter to ::J1'. e. R. Ruston

lax Factor &; Co. , 1-oll ,y()oc1, Califor)lia annollllcing its J OTJl

\X:XUAL ::\1.-\-" JIE.\LTTI & BL\cn.- C-\BXIV'-L to be held from l\Iay J
19;"8 through 1\1ay ::H\ J D3D and inyjted l'esponc1ent:s participation
(CX 27A-B). In reply thneto Ir. Hnston , all "Inrch 24 , 1859
wrote to 'Ve.ingarten \yherpin he sa ic1 :
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IVe are asking our Sales Representative in ;yonr area , Jim illilett, to contact
you personally and cii cuss thi-s promotion , as in going; o,er past rOrreS1Jondence
regarding tbis same sUbject for 1955 there seemed to be SOlle misunderstaw1ing
regarding cash prizes and by Jilu disl:ussing tbis sulJjett thoroughly ",-ith you this
;Veal' we will not ha.e the same rnifmnderstanding.

The matter of the 5(7(' and advertising wil be no problem , but in order to anJid
confusion this entire IImtter ,,,il be co,ereel with you at the time of Jim s contact.
(CX 28.

A. memoranc1lUll signed by , Jim Iil1ett and penned at the buyel'
desk at \Veingartcn on A prill-: , ID5D reads:

::IA FACTOR & Co.

IVe agree to pal'ticirJclte 'in J. Weingarten lRr Carnival b ' paying 11 5% extra
P)1 cluring tl1e llJOnth of ::IBY on MFH sales.
'lYe "il fllmisb merchandise prizes of $300.00 at cost. Regular Stock

merchandise, of your own choke. (CX 16.

iVhen called as a witness by complaint counsel , he tf'stified
examination with reference to the docnment as follows:

By Mr. ROWE:

on Cl'OSS-

Q. You say JOu did not make any copies of this document. Did you inform
anyone at t11e comrmny in Hollywood , your SUlwrior:,. that sl1ch :: 110C'llment had
been filled out by you?

A. Xo, I did not.

Q. Can you tell us ".by you did not "
A. 1Yell, as I said, I don t have tbe autbority to O. . arrangements of that

nature with all aecount that size or any otber size. and I just IJrdc-rred that they
didn t know aJwut it.

Q. Do you know , :\11'. Milett , as a fact, whether or not tbis varti( ular mf'n)-

ol'!1c1nm wbich you wrote up was e,er fu1!llec1 in allY form, whether the

:\nangemenh there :-peeifiec1 were eyer fulfil1ecll)y the com pan:".
\.. I really don t know . (T\'. 343-44.

\Yhen caned as respondent' s "'itness , he testified
as fo11ows:

on cros:--examination

By :\11", J3J,E:HRL-':

Q. ,Yhnt was t1)e )"(',l"on fOl' 1\J1'. Framson making yuu ign this memo that
;,tr. Rmye :iu'St IlH'lltionecl , perUlining to the J !):if) Carnin11?

A. He \ynnter1 to l;JHi"- llclinitc!!- \youll :.lnx Faden' b(' Vflrticipnting or not
11!lrri(ipating' ill thh (' ,llJliYHl. aml be IJfHl to kll()W rigllt OWIl tlnd he wauted tv
make ;'11' 1. Tila: ,' f' WPH' , nJHl 1 told 11im thaT I lJall to find out from the offce
IJPfore I could commit l1H' ("OllllJauy, amI tJlat \YflS good f'l'lOllgl1 , 3ml so I had
to sign this little bullNill.

Q. Iu otller words. on c:ommitrec1 the compnJj - without the C'ompuny

permissiOll '
-\. Tlll1. s rigl,t
Q. You testiHerl earlier you didn t hf\Ye the alJtll(rit , to (:OJllInit tile comr)an
\. That' s right. I subsequently got. ll - eOl1lJ; townt !lPlHon'd \. - tlH' offcI'

Hearing Examiner JOH:\SO:': You fly you did get it HIIlJI"m. pcl. is tJwt COlTCct'!
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The ,VITSESS: Yes , sir. I phoned them later :m(l told them what had occurred.
(Tr. ,1371-72.

A tabulation prepared from ,y eingarten s records shows tlUlt 20 of
its cosmetic suppliers partic.ipated in the 10;)0 Carnival and the amount
eac.h contributed, totnling $20 7Dl.45. It sho"'S that respondent paid
$760. 00 (CX 17). ln 'Weingarten s invoice (CX 18) billing respondent
it lists the latt:er s participation as follows:
Cash prizes-

----- --- ----- --- ----- ---

- $300.

Additional 5% of retailP.:I paid 11el"SonneL--

_-- -- - - -

160.

Total ---

----- ---- --- -- ----- - --

760. 60

The products featured in the displays in ,Veingarten stores were
I-Iypllot.que Fragrance and Hi-Society Lipstie-k. In reference t.o the
1959 Carnival , the figures ShmYll by the \Veingarten records are not
disputed by the respondent.

,Ye,ingarten carried fL complete line of :\lax Factor pro(lucts \yllich
it purchased direct ly from the respon,)e))t (1'1'. 200). !Il'. )1il1ell testi-
fie(l

, ,,-

here newspnper :Hh-ertising \YilS authorized by his cOlnpnny, it.
was ;: a.lways ma.cle in relation to part.ie:u1nr products of the eompani
and these products ,yere agreed upon by the parties (1'1' 394). lr.
Alfred Fireete.in , of Holly'yooc1 , California : Expcutiye Vice President
of the rE'5pondcnt company, testifIed that:

E\' er:\- ad for a ::1ax Factor !)l' ()(Inct: will carry the )Iax Fn.ctor name. TJJe ::la'\
:Fac-or i:. ,\ hat. we are selling !Jnsically. lr is the reputation and integrity, the
flue quality j)l'OdUl' t." that Ileet. the need of the l:OJJSUilPl' at a price that is
reasonable for the ilyerage f'OnSllIlCl'. ('11'. 772- 1"3.

In the neYI"spa pel' ads elevoted to respondent. in the. promotions hereto-
fore diseussccL the lUtInC :\Iax Factor was prominently set forth, as

well as the Je,\tul'ed products. In the three proHlotiona) EYCnts in\'ol ved

here,iJl : the participants ,,"ere. favored with special displays in each of
the \Veingartell stores. The displays dc\"oted to J\Iax Factor ere not
deTotecl to t.he Jeatured products alone, out to its entire Jine (Tr.

7DD). ,Vith respect. to the special pnsl1 money CP J), as ,vell as the

reg:u1ar push money, paid by thD respondenr to ,Ve1ngartrn , the sales
clerks were lXtid the, proper percent.age of the total of alll\Iax Factor
products that they sold elm'illg the CaITlintlsin 1D,)S and HL30. and

l(l no relat.ion to allY pnrticubr pro(lud (Tr. 8;)7). Tlle " cash pl'izes

monies pf1id in cOl1Jection ,yith said Carnivals hy the respondent. to
e,1Jlgal'teJl ere used to mcl.l e n,yards to t1w latt(,T s persomw1 for

disp1ays , pel'ccntag'f' ofincre;1se OH'1" assigncel sales qllotflS an(l the
like. ,yh ch pCl't:lill to :\JflX 'FactOl' s entire line. of Jil'odw.ts (CX :2L-\-
B). It. is t.herefore l'01m(l thi1t Uw pl'omotinna1 payments Inacle by the
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respondent to 'Yeingal'tcl1 \ as hcreinbefore related , ,H're in connection
with the sale by the respondent to ,Yeingnrten of all of its products.

To establish that ot.her Cllst011Crs of l' csponclent in the trade areas
of Shreveport. , Lonisian,l , ancl H.0l1ston , Tesas competed ,yith ,Yeill-
garten 111 the sale and c1isll'ibntion of respoJl(lc, nt's products and that
such competing CtlstOl1,elS ,yere not otfered paynwnt. , snch as \,ere
paid to \Veingal'tell , Ojl proportionally equal terms. complaint counsel
presented the testimony of thirteen \Titnesses representing hyc,lvc retnil-
C1'S and one ,yholesalcl' Three of the'- retailers had stores in Shreveport
eight had stores in Honston , and one had stores in both cities.

There ,yas evidence that during ID5S an(t 10;,)!) a Shreveport whole-

saJer pUl'chnsec1l'espolHlent's fu11 line of products :lncl l'esolcl them to
reL,ilers ,, 110 ,yere in direct competition ,yith IY'eingarten , and that
t.he respondent never o1Terecl or made flvflilable to tiJ8 ,d101eo;alel' an

advertising or promotiol1fll allO\vances (1'1'. 70- 87). The I-Ieal'inp:
Examiner \yill c1i,'Jrcg llcllhjs evidence , aHhough he is fnmiJinr ,Ylth
the decision oJ the. Conunissicn in Fi' cd Jl(;yc' 111('.. Docket. Ko. 74 1:?

(::Tarch 29 : lOG;:

)) 

11my pending 011 rlppeaJ in tIle r , , Court of -\ ppeal"

(Xjnth Circuit), for the l') on thnt he c10cs not consider it lwcessnr

to jnyolye. sllch an issue in tl1is 1)l'nCe (1illr

Each of t.he retail (lealel's \yho testified ,yas ;llJj)olllted a Iax J' acrnl'

dealer by the exe('ntj()J o:f a \\Titten franc.Jlise agreement. ('ne101' tlJe

terms of the agreement , responc1ent agreed to 511pply the retailer
normaJ requirements for )'Iax :F;lct.or pl'Odllcts anc1 to pny, under
specified conditions. ndyertising and prollotion;ll allmY:lJ1c' es, Tlw
retnilvl' agn' ed to spll :JInx Fnctor pr()(J11d : to maintain ,ldequate

inyvntnrj('s . to IF'P his )P::1 ('Horts in featuring :uH11Jl'OJlloting the; :3al

of rnx F;lCtOl' pl'OdllCb, and to furnish respondent regular and spe-
cial promotion:11 sen' icE's (eX?). The n'col'd contains copies 01' tlw

fl';111Chisc. agreements, ,rh1('h contain the details of t1Jl' ee c1ijfcl'ent IJr()-

motional a!1o,,- nllcc, plans H , ai1al)1p. to the l' etnilel' , The fl'Hl1chjse agree-

ments also set forth that the rc:-pondent ,yonhl make aynilnl)le on
n:fluest of tIle rC1;111('1' when nutlJOJ'1zcd by Fad01' , Oll n share and
5han' lJa i"' ll1()YalJC' l':' for Hcherti:-ing ill ne,YspapeJ's of Pilie1 c.l'Cll-

bbOJl , OJ' r;Hlio or teli?yisioll. It, ,yonld Sl' YC' llf) purpose to rr('ite: t;le

details 01 the promotional al10\Ynllccs inchic1ing lll',YSpaper aclnT-

t.i'3ing a11O\yallCeS , ,l'-:lilable under thE Jl'Hllchise. ,1gTeements in tbnt

the Tcsponclent. cancelled and sllpersedec1 a11 sl1ch provisions nncl initi

atcd a new plan e.ffective January 1 , 1958. On DecembeT 1 , 1957 re-

spondent wrote to a11 of its retailers as follows:

To enable you to flcl1ien' n 11Ul:h greater -;Iftx Factor Tolnme and Vrofit, we are
pleased to annonnce that we wil merge our Cosmetic Division and our Pharma-
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l:putknl fUJ(1 Sprdalty Diyision on .January 1. 1958. Tlli" means tbat starting
January 1st , all :Jlax Factor products may be com!JiW' ll for (li count , promotional
rtllmnllll:e fllli prepaid freight, You wil now enjoy 10% greatt:l' jJroJit b:v the dirt!d
)lll"chase of product former!;)' di triJ)Utcd throngl) our Pharmaceutical and Spe.
ci:::lllY Di\"isioll and it wi1 be easier nnc1 more pl'ofitable fol' you 'to do an e\en
gl'eatE'l' \"olume Oil the entire Jax FactOl' lhlC.

Our discuunts for fill ::lax Factor 1)ro(1uc1" will be retail list pric(' less 3:31;, %,
less 10% allo\\ance for llisplay ane! free flow of mercll.lJdi:e less car,h dis.
count 10 c1a ,s EOJI. All ?lIfx Factor products \"ill !Je shipped to you Oil a freight
IJrppuid basi: pro\'iding the llet amount of Ow order befol' cash (11SC01111t equals

I:!. UO 01' more.

In ndrlition , \H' wiJ allow ;\' OU fill (:xt1'a 8 /3 iD nllo\yanee frOil the net invoiced

:::l1nonnt for payment of' P. l\, s providing such incentiye compensation is paid to
:-our sales personnel and if you pro,ide 11S ith feature di..IJlay in your cosmetic
c1f-partment fUHl extra push and extra effort in promoting the sale of ::Ia:x Factor
products in acconlallce with tbe attnched npplieatioll, 1f you \yil sign and return
this application in the ('Jf.addre....ed enyelove enclosed

, "'

12 wil process it im.

mediately. The scbedule of discounts and allowance outlned here supercedes
any earlier agreements and franchises w11ich are to be considpred as cancelled

Jallulu:v 1 , lUGS.

e have planned the most dramatic adncrti"ing cmnpaig' n in our hi"tory to start

off 1858, In ItlldHiOll 10 f'trong llptWOl!; TY vrogrnlllling. "' f' wil han' spot TY
magazines anc1 local newspapers. 'iVe feel lhi is the ,"tart of whllt ,yill be the
gTeutest :veal' in our l1istory f1lll we llost slIH:erely hope tl1at you will particijl:lle
\yith u and sllarp i1J this greatly increased vohlDle.

The provisions of the plan remained in efl'ect during the years of 1938
and 1959. During that period , each retniler crtllec1 HS a \yitness , and
,Ycingarten : re(,l iYed the ij:-jl/:/7o trade discount and t.he 105'; ; allowance
for display and free now of merchandise , the l1athenwtic,l1 eeluiyalem
of 40jL Respondent l11yoicrrl its r\:1:aile1's at tl1C retn.illist, price of the
products purchasprl , less the two discounts or lW:,t, 1yhic.h would giyc
the amoUlIt. the retailer ,yas to pay. Each l'etniler \\'itn8s5 , who paic1

rs to his salespeople : and IYeingal'(eJl l'ecciH'cl the /://c inccntiy\:
compensation alJO\YUJ1Ce from the net. ilwoice nmOll11t (:570 of retal11ist

price) (Tr. 4:21- :2:2 : 490-91; ex 38). Each retailer witncss , c1urir1g the
period invohed , purchased Jax Vactor pt'OdllCIS dil'cctly horn the 1'8-

sp01Hlent (1'1', S ), D:2, 107 , 210 , 218 , 220 , 2:1-1. 24S 2(;10.. . :.80 , 291. ;Jno
)I)U), and in the resale of the prodncts ,y,l in competition ". it11 ,Yein.
gilrten (Tr. 93 , 114 , 1 L'5 , 21;3, 2:20 , 2:1G , 2;"0 : 2():J. :(1";. 2SL :20:\ 3(Jl :3:2;J).

Eleven of the retailers , outside of the n unl10 '; allmyt1Jlce :for di plny
ilnd 8\

% p

rs (in the in tHnces where paid) ,yen Jjot otl'ered by the
l'eslJOnrle, , nor did they receive from the respondcn1. dnriJlg 11te -:;l':tl'S

10;)8 or 10;"9 : ::11Y advertising or other pJ'()mO i()Jl,11 ,tl1m\ all('e. The it-
ut1tion \yas the same with the twelfth retailer , except 111ft it had re-
ceived ne\Yspaper nllo\Yances during hoth 'eal'S 011 n 7. :2;) l),lsi,s ('11'
:ili7- :J:!U) ,

fi-4:: l..
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There is no evidence in the record to refute the testimony of the

Shreveport denIErs that , other t.han the regular and usual lOj(; and
/:3% allo\yances , the respondent did not offer, make !lyailable or pay

to thenl any promotional allo,yances. .Respondent called as a witness
l\fr. Fred ,Y. Hansen \1'110 \yas , flt the time involved , its Sonthern Sales
"LU1ager with his headqnart.ers at ---\.Jlanta , Georgia , and his territory
included the Shreveport area. The testimollY given by him docs not
contradict the facts as hercinbefore found. :\11'. IIansen acted in a su-
pel'yisor:y capac.ity, and it does not appear that he had personal contact
with the Shreveport dealers. Hespondent:s salesman , ,yho dealt with
such accounts , \yas not called as a ,vitness.

'Vit.h reference to the aeeoullts in the I-Iouston arcn , there. is the tes-
timony of 1\11'. :.1illctt, responclenfs sales l'epresentatiye in that area.
,Yhen callcel 'as a, 'witness by complaint counsel on J annary 1:! 19(-1 1\11'.

J\Iillet, after evasively going over the circumstances SlllTOl1H1ing the
payments made by his company for its pnrticipatioll ill t.he 'V pingarten
Allni,-crsa.ry Hnd CHl'n1Y;11 Sfllcs in 19;")8 and If),,)D , gaye the folJo"ing
alls'''ers to qnestions put to him:

Q. Did :you make a similar offer to all tbe otber custOilNS in the area?
A, There was no offer made by me at all.
(J. You agreed to make a pa yment. Do you agrep , or did you agree to mal;:

a 1'imilar pHyml'llt to all the oHler customers?
A, I was under pressure to meet the competition of tbe other lines hc showed

we \ycre in there.
Q. Diu you ma.ke the same offer to the other customers '
)lr, HO\YE: Object. He hasn t stated he mnde aJJY offer.
Hearing Examiner ,TOH?\RO:\: He may answer.

By )lr. GOODHOI'E:

Q. Did ;on agree to llHlkr.
area

A. Xo , I did not. (Tr. 33- 35.

any such pnyment to nny other cnstomers in the

Q. Did ;1;0\1 make -a similar offer to all the rest of all your competitors of
,y(,jllg-:lrten in the urca about the ame tille you agreed to make this payment
to Weingarten?

\. Xo. I said T didn t offer to make it, I \,as sort of fUl'ced into making it
to m 1illtain m;: position in his !"tOres,

Q, _\111 ,1;Ol1 didn t make 101 similar offer to auy of our nth!"!" (:l1stomer'- in tll!
nr('a?

A, ;-' 0, I did not. (Tr. 337,

Tho respondent \yonld c1isn' f!' :lnl ,,,ktt: 11:1:3 been recit.ed ;,;1(1 n'

portions of ll' l\lillett\ te LnlOll - giYi.'ll b - him \yhen c,ll1cd as it
inw:3 ,- l'(',-ponrknt (m . JU1lC' C , JfJ(jJ. At dwt timf' hE' ('xl'hiller1 110'"

\"1( 1'l' : :kt'Cli1t,;, he 

:-:(

J":icE'd !on ('d to blln ns to nclYf'l'ti:"illg and
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promotional allmyances , saying; :' J am the person they see from
:\Iax Factor and only person-the printe.el document (franchise
agreement) is niu: but ir gets lost. in the files and L' Jl' C or less when

they \\ant something c.al'ifi , they \\"ait until I come therc and dis-
cuss it ",ith me" ('11'. 3SfJ). h. Ii1Jett said he periodica1Jy ca1Jed on
his retail accounts and discl1s:;ed with them the promotional and ac1-

rtising allowanccs that respondent had ayailablc , and that " we clis-

cuss with each acconnt on a periodic basis the fnd that we do have

cooperative adycrtising: that we are also doing other fOl'ms of pro-
mot.ion that they arc enga.ged in :' ('II'. 8S9 , 393 460). On cross-
examination , the following exchanges took place:

Q. In the ab:ocnce of a reqnest , do ;YOU offer cooven1t.\"e I.Hl\"f'rtising to your
rerHiIers?

A. 1\Iy primary job i to sell merchandise, and in the line of sellng it , we
cu. s any \yay we can to se1l more of it. To say J \yent in and offered it to

(""ery -account 1 ca1l on , thnt would not be true. But we discuss it \vith enr,\-
body. (Tr. 459.

Q. :-Iy Ilue. tion is: You were not offering to tlw other rerailers the saUl! iOU

g:a\ e to 'Weingarten , is that correct?
-\. That. s correct. We didn t offel' to 'iYeing:11'ten or to anybody else. ('11'. 471.

There is no crecli bIe evidence in the record to refnte the testimony
of tho I-Iomton dea.lers that., other than the reguJar and mmnl 10%
,llcl 

/, 

% allo\,anccs (excppt. in one inst;:ncp, previolls1y mentioned
\yhero a dealer received advertising nU()\' anc( s), the. respondent djd
nor, o1fer , make, available 01' pay to t11lm allY prornotional a1io\nl1( es.

That '\Veillgarren recci\' ed preferential tl'l'ntment is indicat.ed by
rEspondent's \\itness , E-xecutin: Vice President , :.\1'. \.lfl'ed Fire-
tein ,dlO , on din Lt.l xamination , te3tifiec1:

Q. Can ou tell U \vhether cosmetic uPJlli(' l'::. including :\In:\ Frwtol' illlJ
COmpfllY, cOllpde for tl1P 1.H1::ineO's of pill'tknhll" rl'tail accounts

A. Ye

. .

sir. CCl"U\in l'eUlil -;lC"COUlltS \yhich by refl,;Oll (If their a gl'e,;"iYCIles.

rhl'il' lJl'estigp , their locf1tiol1 , their tl'atlc: fio\\, ;l nl1mbcl' of rea,;011,;, 111' e f:Pl'-

dnliz('ll in "eUing of cosmetics and toiletrie. , han llilile quite 1111 'effort to
"ell co"metics and toiletries, ulld we liS \\('ll as all of our competition try to
l1ltivilte tho:,e n(''ount \\"ho ,He nctivpl

, ('

ng:lgl'd in jJl' onwting tlle snle or
cusJ1l'rics flndtoiletries, (Tr. ii;3-14.

\. "\V1H.1l you hayc a particularl:- a;;gl'e "iq retaLer within an are;) who.
iwcnn:,p of his j)l'f'sLig' p and tb( nature of hi." !)1"ine. , i" guillg to ltayc a promo-
tioll in \i;hich all of Oln' competitors or 1111n:- of our C"oml1ftitors :1le g-oing to

lrricipatf'. it would ))(, il1cl111lJf'nt upon U j1rob'1h.l:- to f!O along' amI pnrtidl1fte
in thin lH'oll1ftion with 01.11 (:()mprtitnl"s. so rhnt w(

\,-

onld JWt. 1(1:-(' ll(., :-jtion witlli.u

the .store dnring tlli.. period and \TL' \yu111(1 nor l(1 e rile favor 01' the salE's girls.
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1ld we '''Quld nl;.o Hot UL' quite cowsvicuons to tlJe COnSmllE'l by our ao..,c11ee by
something tlnlt y\ onhl1Je l'pcciyjng- a g;l'eat (1e111 of pnb:icit

Q. Do Y011 J:1'"" sir. ,\- hethel' in the efllS 1955 a11l J858 tbe J. "\\'riugacl'Jl
Compan ' of l1(Jn lOl,. Tl'Xil:" ,yas ::uch a l' etailel' from onl' eO!llp,ll

standpoint?
A. Yes. (Tr. 7 Sl.

On cross- ('snl1jn tjoll he testified:

Q. I i1skec1 tll(' fjue.,tinll hecnnsf' on i1H11cat('(1 the lH. (:e,.,:-it '" ill eel' lain l
siance.;; of entcring- PI'Olllotion." \ylH:,l'l: yCilll' cOllI1eiitol' .' are jllYolw-'cl.

\. Yes.

Q. \LHl I asked yon wlJl'tJH' l' the logie:l! (:01'011;11:' to thai :111swer of (Illl'
waule) be if yon ,you1d panicipate if ClJJilll'titiuJl J'pquirf'L it l' ganlless of the

plan.
:\11' . ROWE: OlJjection" '111;t i t a corollflr;\.
Hei1J'ing EXflminer JOH'\SOX: Hl' may ansvl'er it.
A. It is j)os ible that uuder extreme cOllpetitiYf: l1l'e sure , ye::, we wonlc1 go

along ,,"itll l11e promotion. (Tr. 788.
IllrespolH1ent's propo."ed fi1H1ings, it is said:
;)"( Then'fore , with respect. to the aYflilabilt of re:-polH1l'ut's promotional

:Ilimyancr.. , the rcconl ."boIYS tbat l'flcl1 im1epellJent retailer wbo ,yas called
fa testify in tl1i." procepclinf' ,,as party signatory to a franchise :lgl'eetJC'lJ:
th:lt l1e l'' eiyecl \\"litten and 01'8.; notif1cRtion of iloc!jficatiol1 of t11e ag'Jeewl' llt
from time to rilDe; t11il JJe ,yas periodically apprisel1 11:- respondent' s sales

j"'

presenta:iyc,: it;: to tlJe anlilahility of the 81l0wancesnnder :Max Factor
program: aJJ(l. JjJJ;ll1. tlwt 11e ;n face recei"ed thc 10S- promotional and 81/3%
incenti,"e .'liOlY:111(e flynilnble UlHll' r tlJc ::Iax Factor progTam, .

. ':' '"

S. Stflft eOllJJSel',: onJ ' t;yjelellCt; to controyert this sl10wiug is the testimoll:;
of t\ycln comlwtitor" witnesses. in n_ sponse to leading questions \'..Jwtl1er
or DOt. tlJl" \yitnt':;3 ha(l oeen " offere(l" a110\\an('('3 b:v responc1ent's repl'eSelJtn-
lives or employ-ees ill )!l5S 1'1111 1959. Precisely W1Ult staff COUTl":c) intelJ(1ed to
elicit b:; lJi" Qllestion js not entirely clear , since Section 2 (d) speaks in terms
of "aY:JiJahility " of promotional pRymeJlts. ,

" "

In the initi;11 decision of 11.:111 Publishinq Co. , 1nc" Docket Xo,

S51G , c1ntcc1 Fcbnwry 5 , 19(j;-j (nc1optetl by the C;ollllnis ion on Ial'cll
If)Gi1), this heill'irJg examinej' had th(. fol1o,," jng to say abont. the

term " irnliIHb!e

The resp(Jnclpnt consillers tl1e IJroyjsion prohibiting re.svondent from 11 ,1 kil1 'C:

a pRYUlent -which is not "aftruJi1in:l:; offered and otl1erwise ilade ayaii-
Rble ' to COlJ1Jelillg Cllstonwl'S flS being- unusual and uniqne and it goes on to
statl' tllflL such a l' equirPllellt: goe:- fal' beyond the tenus of ;'ecOo11 2(d) \yhich
direct onl , t1ftt thE" payment.., be "macle anlilable" to competing customers.

'rue COilmission lHls heW in a numb!:r of (' :1ses tha a cu::tomer mu.q be i11-

fonned or au n110\'-fll)(.:(' before it C8n tHe (lpemed to be anlilf1ble. In Itu!/1V-fnd-
or Frock , hIC. , ('t (fl. .)1 F.T, C. 8f) , !:)) (1954), in rejecting respondents' cou-

tention that. the HeRring Examiner erred in conc1nding in effect tlHlt the
-\ct rellnires 111at spllers must inform customers flS to the terms under ,yhich
they may receiYe' ("Om1Jen atioJJ for ;.en" Ch; or otherwise o-!el' suelJ credits
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,yhen they have bC(' 1l made available to ;:eHe1's competing with such customers,

the Commission stated:
-\lthough tbe word "available" rather than "offered" appenrs in the relevant

subsection of tile Act, the statute contemplates tbat cnstomers corupding in

the resale of a seller s merchandise be afforded equal opportnnity to slwl'e in
ymcnts for promotional services in the event tbe seller elects in the first

instance to proYide it to one of tbeir competitors. A conrse of conduct under
\yhieh a seller fails to inform respecting snch compensation or mal;:c knmYll his
terms or otherwise to offer them to one customer while granting payment for
services to his rival reseller essentially l' cpresents concealment. In such case,
the credit 01' allo,wance is not "availflblc" to .the unfavored competitor , for all

:licall)Urposes a withholding and denial of opportunity to share occur , and
tbe law is violated.

In Ilen'i!I l1oseTificld

Commission said:
TllC l' espondents' ad,'erthdng allmvances lwve not been granted by them on

1"J0110rtionally equal terms to their competing customcrs: and there is clear
record f:howing tlmt their failure to inform all lccounts as to the terms Hnder
\\111('h flllowuncE's were lwing accorded has deprived those so disfavored of eqnal
C(111lwt.itive opportl1nitl?s in rc:oellng t11( dresses. It follows, therefore , that re
spond('nts ' promotional allowances were nnavailabJe , as it matter of law , among
competing customers. l' m1er the Act, an allowance eannot ue deemed "available
to a l'cselJer, find a denial of opportunity to share therein OCellI'S , when a splJer
filil to inform or otJwndse offer promoLonaJ allowances to n customer ,,' 11ile

,2'JELlJtiJJg' snch payments for similar services to tIw l' es(111er s l'i\' ab. In the l1(1tte,.

o.f 1\ (/Jj IFtndso)' Frocks. Inc. , et ai" Docket Ko. 573.:,

In Chestnut FrLJ'Jns Chevy Oha8e Dairy, 53 F. C, 1 ()iO , 105D , 1060
(1857), it is said:

1110. , et al. 52 F. C. 1535 , 1348 (lD5(j), the

TJJe Commission s ;interpretation of the word "avaiJable" used in Section 2(d)
as rHjlliring (In offer bflS been clear):.. expressed ill the m8ttf'l'S of )(av lVim"l8or

FI'(,():g II1f'.. of. (/7.. D(JcJ;et o. .5733 , and Henry J1o, cnfcld, hlC" cl al.. Docket
o. 1:\ , It io; 1.hnt, m:der the Act. nn al1mvllnce c:mnot. be lleemed ;;available

to ,l n. el\er, amI n. (IE'nia1 of opportunity t.o share therein OCCllrs, \yllE' ll n seller
f8iJ to inforll: or other\yio;€ offer fJrowotional nllmvances to a customer while

;l,: ;ing '511011 lXlymel1t-- for similar se1'vices to the l'eseller s riva18.

It, j further stated:

('l,ee a seller c1ctl"l'J1he" upon a plfln of flcl\,crti"ing nllo", ances. the plan must
hI' :lffnnativel ' nwcle 1;no\\n to eyery cn.':;tomer. ",VJ1PUwr or not Q customer

Jlal'iir-;:HltE'S theN,in i:o :1 decision for the cI18ton1fJ'. Tlw cn tOl1er ob,iollSly" rnust

1\:11("\' tJJe .c.peeifie terms of:l plm1 before l1e ("Ill detTl'milw whether ilC i.s intprE'stec1

in p,ll'ticipflJing. III th; t-spect the seller s offering of a plan ,:.c1'n" s a worOn\'hile
j.lLllTO':f:.

IE the initin,l decision in E;('J1Hr itc PO'Oll E ((lssie' C. Jnc. Doc.ket ': o.

EiDGC, adopted by the COlTLrnission on Oc.tohcr 31, 1960 , it is 5 ic1:

It is :!ettled lay,- , find indeed l'csIJomlcllt' s conn8el eonce(les. tlH1t the term
n'lHiJable " as used ill (cl) means that the ;Kl 'JlCnt n:l1st be offen' (1, a Jd the

terJ:U." marle J,:01'.1 , to 8J competing rnstomers.
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The foregoing prononncements interpreting the stntntory term " ayaiJ-
able:' leave no doubt that an affrmative offering to each and every
competing cllstomer mnst be made by the se11er once the latter decides
to grant advertising a,l1cnnlllces to any. It should be apparent that
responclcnfs objections to the use of the "orcls "affirmatively offered

are groundless, in that it does not in valve any obligation on the re-
spondent which is not imposed by the statute as construed b ' the

Commission.
Respondent's ': de 7nil1/t Jni.s Defense

'Vith respe, ct to the responde.nfs " de minirnis ' deJense , pleaded in
its ans'weT , the I-learing Examiner does not rcgard the payments made
by the respondent as negligible or inconsequential , and the-reforc
finds that there is no merit to sueh defense.

Responden(s .lleeting Omnpetitiun Defense

In addition to the respondent, a number of companies , engaged in
the business of mannfac.turing, ::elling and distributing cosmetics and
toiletries to retail chain store organizations , department stores and
independent drug stores, participated in the three special promotional
events of \Yeingal'ten 'which arc the subject of this contrm-el'sy. The.
amounts paid by such cornpanies to \Veingal'ten in connection \"ith
the promotions \\.e1'C as fo11o\"s:

5"'TH AJ-,rXTrf;HSART SALL'- 1,95S

Lanolin Plus . Ine- _

_- - ------__ ___--

estle-Lemllr ---

- - - - - - - -.- - -

Shnlt.oIl. Inc- - - -- - - - - 

- -' - - - --- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -

llonrjoi s, III c- - - 

- - - - - - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Heiene Curtis Industrips. IIJc-

---

Rapidol DistT ibuting Corp- -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --

$8S1.
i'Sl. H
StD.
881. H
32G W,

352. 33

\ ex 3, ex CA.-I))

HEA(' TY CA_ 1F3L-19(j8

Beante Vues Corp_

- - - - -- ---- - - -----

.Rour ()i;:. Inc_

___ - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.- - - -- -

Barhara Gould Diver:-itled As ociates_

-.-

---_n

--_

. n
Dorotby Gray, Ltd- n

____ - - - - - - -- _ -- - - - _

Dorothy Perkins C(1-_

- - - - - - --- ----

Dayid, Redfield & Jobnstone , IDc. (Blensol)n
lIonbigallt Sales Corpn - n n -

---- -- - - - _

- n - n
Lambert. Hndl1ut Pllarm:KeutieilJ_

_. _ _._ - _

L:llolin Plns. Inc__...._ n--.- -

--- _

Lenel Pel'fUUles- - -

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - - -

enthric. 1n(;-

, - - - - ----- ---- - - --- -- - ---- -----------

goo. .'10

, OJ.!. (J.
HII).

737.
50G. 00
1&9.

1;".3. Sl
H\11. 1Z,

1. Of):-

; .

747.
462. 80
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Paragon Distributing COl'p_u_- -------------___u__n__u__ - $57G.
Hev.lon Products , 1nc__--

--------- ----

-----,------ HDS.
HielmI'd Hlldnl1t Sales, 1nc_----

----------- --- ---------

--- 1. 252.
'Tmsy Co. ,;meti(llw!,--

_--_----- --- ------------

--n----_ -- 1 502.
Shulton. 1n(:_--___

---- ------------- ----_._-----------

- 1 721.

(CX 12 RX 29.

HEAUTr CAIO,TIFAL-1959
Alberto-Culver CO_---

---

__n__

-------- ------------

- 929.
BCflute Vues Corp--

--___-- ---- ------ ---- ----

- 943.
Bourjuis. 1nc_

_------- --

n--

------- --- ------ ---

- 1 140.
Barbara Gould DaDa Perfl1llf'S Corp_

--__ --- ----

- 1. OaR 80
Dorothy Perkins Co--

------- ---- ------- -----

-- 997.
Iqetcher, BichaI'ds, Culkins & Holden (Blellsol) -.-

----

----- 504.
Dorothy Gray, Ltd--

--_- ----- --- --- ---

--- 1 076.
Hazel BisllOP, 11)'

_------- -_--

n__

------ ---

--------- 489.
Huubigal1t Salrs Corp_

--- -------- --- --- --- ---- 

214. m
Helena Rubinstein , 1I1c__._

- .- --- --- -----

___n__- 1 620.
Paragon Distributing Corp-_ n--

_-- --- ---

-- fj!:O.
Revlon , 1nc--

----- --- --- --- ._-

-- 1, 248. 30
RidJard Hnrlnnt Sales. 1nc_

--_-- --- --- ------- ---

----- 1 382.
T1)S Y Cosmetiquf' :L_--

---- ---- ---

----- 1 , R2S. 50
Shlllton. 1nc_

--- --- --- ------- - --

n___

_-- ---- - -

- 2 047.

(CX 17, RX 20,

Respondent at the hearjngs on it.s meeting competition defense
cal1ed offcers or employees of some of its competitor8 who testified
reg,lrding the participation of their own companies in one 01' mm' (', of
the three ,Yeingarten sales events. Specifically ,vith respect to the 57th
Anniver!'ary Sa, , testimony ,yas adduced frOlrl Charles T. Big-elmi'm
treasurer of Baurjais , Inc. , it fuJJ line cosmetic and toiletry supplier
which competes with respondent. in the saJe of such products to .
\Veingali. e-n , Inc. ; and Allen D. Choka , chief counsel of Helene Curtis
Industries , Inc. , a hair , toiletry and fragrance produd supplier which
also competes with respondent (Tr. 689- , 752- 3). Specifical1y with
respect to the ~Tay Health and Beauty CarnivaJs in 1938 and 1939
testimony was adduced from James :.1. Booheckel', G-eneral l\Janager
of Dorothy Gray, Ltd. , a hI! line cosrnetic and toiletry supplier which
eompetes with respondent for the custom of \Veingarten: ,Vi11iam 

Schllemann , marketing sen-ices manager of Tuss)' CosnJet.ic , fl divi-
sion of Lchn & Fink Products Corp. ,vhich markets a fnll line 01'

metic and tonetry products in competition with respondent: and
Herbert T. Georgi , vice president of I-IonpnJ"co , Inc. , pnrent of IIonbi-
gant , Inc. and ChernIn)' Co. ,yhich manufactnre fragrance products
that flIT sold in competition with respondent (Tr. 70:2-43). In flc1dition
'/ictol' SilberfeJel, exeC'utiye assistant to the vice president for nd-
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Ttising and sa.les of 11e1cna Rubinsteil1 Inc. , a fnn line cosmetic and
toiletry supplier '\vhich eompetes with respondent , testified specifically
with respect to participation in the May IDiiD Health and Beanty
Carnival, and Bernard Nemtzow, cOl1nse.1 and general secrct,ary of
,Varner-Lambcrt PharnJrceuticAJ Co. ",hich , through one. of its divi-
sions , sells vflrions products in competition '\"1th respondent, spec if-
ica lly testified ",,,itll respect to participation in the lD58 l\Iay IIea1th
and Beauty Carnival (Tr. 603- , 744-51). Hesponc1ent fllso presented
the t.estimony of Alfred Firestein, E'Xl' C'utiv('. Vice President and
formerly Director of ::Iarketing of l\fax Fac.tor 8; Co. , and or James
lilJett , i\fax Fnctor snIes representative, in the Hon ton : Texas flrea.

Both Iyiinesses testified as to the background and circmnstnllces SUl'-

T01mding responc1enfs participation ill each of the controverteel sales
en'nts of \Veingal'ten (Tr. 765-87;'5). Cornplaint ('oun el raIled only
one witness in rebuttal RolJert II. Tetley, rcgionnl sales manager :for
Dorothy Gray Ltd., although he had previously subpoenaed h\o ot.her
Iyitnesses : George Barbat , a sales representative for Tussy Cosmetics
flll(l Robert Frflmson eosmetie flnd toiletry buyer for .J. \Veingart.en
Inc. (1'1' 887 , 8DO 1E25; :JIotion for Submission of Hebllttal Evidence
\lIQ' llSt IG , 1963).

J..s the testilrJon:v of in(lu ' I,:iine::ses mf!l.;es clef!r ac1E'(l1wle shelf

spac' e. proper di plflY and rlggressive, personal selling fit the 1''tail
1eve1-tlle fimd link between the rnanllfactlll'er flnc1 tlw llltimnte con-
snmer-Rre essential to snles Sl1' s in the highly competiti,'e. C08-

metic:' indw.:jry (1'1'. 72;-- 1. 77:3-77). COJlseqneni1y, snppliel's ::l1lE'S

representflti,-es arc continually alert to preseryc flnd impro\'e, their
line s slwH spac(' Jlos,ition and (lisplay, and must cOl1 trlltl:' HWlntain
goo(l re.1tions ITith retailer,= ' sales pel's0l1wl to build ilnrl m:lintain
UW;l' entl1usi:E'm for the supplier s prodllcts (Tr. 785. S05. SGJ). As 

incentlYP to the, s81esgirl:' , respondent and other' cosmetic sllppl iN'
pl'c" i(;e funds for the prlYlnent 01 p:\rs (push mc;1C' ::) or illcrntil'
compensation. The e payments : rC' made to t,he girls in the fon11 of
c.()llmi::,sjor s based on ench girl's sa es of rnch sllPpher s product::.

typicn.lly :) of thcir l'df1il price or ih e !li\' fllent (Tr. .J83-

,(j

, Gn.s.

707. 77"1-78). Iu \-je\y of her sma111'egLJInr ahry. it is ()nl ' nfltn1',ll

tl1ilt, ;i sfl!esgl;,rs Jrloti\' atlolls to prnphft5ize the n!('s of 8 pnrticnJal'
nppJier

:: p!'

oCincts lyiJl lH: affeded by the alrlOHnt oJ 91C'11 incenth-
n1"' )H'1E!ltioli she l'Pr'C'ln's (Tl'. 7:2+. 7i7 'is. 8(Q). Duriri,! s, wcifll sid

ryr11t:: sllch 8S thr ,Vein9Jllten All11i'FE'l'sar v Snles flld Befluty Cnrni-
Yrl

, In'omotiOlJal eHarts n1 the l'etnilleyel are gTefltly incrE'a ('d. E ;e-

c.ntching 118. 3S (lisp lays (e. EX 40..

,"-

: 41A--. T) snpplement llOl'mfll
slwH ::pnct', alTnn en1fnt, (Tr. GGS . 78G . 804 , S06-8). Salesgirls 5tep np
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their demonstration nnc1 ales activity to stimll1ate tIle sales of the

products of suppliers participating in the cvent throllgh the pay-

ment of extra, P)l's \1c1 prize l1mwy (or merdmnc1ise) for the girls
(Tr. 669 707- 721- 736- 778 833-34:). The increased promo-
tional activity at such special sales events luls important short and

long range eiIects on a participating supplier s sales. Kot only are the,
immediate sales of the fe,ltllJ'ed products sharply increase. , but ne\\
users may be nttl'flcted , both to the fe,atl1l'ed products and the manl1fac-
tlln' S entire hne ('11'. 356

, .

Jl1). In acldition , the extra. P 'i' s fllld
prize money create ,1, Jayorahh' attjtllde in the sale,sgirls which C011-

tiJlUPS long niter the e\Tent (1'1'. 7:2:-3- 834-:15). Cnn,-ersely, a 11on-

pal'tic.ipating supplier may expect enduring adverse effects. 1-li8 prod-

ucts may be shunted t.o unfavorable locations or ('I-en taken oft display
entirely to rnake room for participating sl1ppliers products (Tr. 826

833 , 838-40). In sneh a case , it is diffcult to regain the former shel f and
(llsp1ay position

, '

whieh has taken yea.rs to builc1np (Tl' 776 , 83-4-

S3G-40). i\Iorcovcr, because the salesgirls llfltllrall v concentrate their
efrOlts during speeial evcnts in the Jines paying thcm incrf'i1sec1 com-

pensation , it is '; ric1iculous" for a. mnllufacturel' not to match the spe-
c.inl inccntin s ofl'erec1 by his competitors (1'1', (i7l). \nd in yie,\" of

the ;;mcntal gYlnna tics" l'eqnil'erl Jor a, salesgirl to syritch 10:ya1t.ies

m(l push tho prodncts of suppJjers I', ho llflTe not. flssistec1 her in t.Jw

p(15t , fnih1le to participate in special CH'nts may al o haTe n longer
range aclyel'se. efl'ed on t118 salesgirls ' attituclD to\yarcl non- participat-
ing mann:bctnrers and hencE on t.he essent1al personal sales pn h to
the ultimate consnrner (TI' 77S- , rJ3;"S). 

\s to the pUl'ticipfltion by responclent\ cu.'tomers i!l tbe, \\Teingt1rten

;S7r.ll -,\llnin ; Sale , rcspollc1enfs repJ'cscntatjn \11'. ::Iillett, testi-

fied that he ;; cel'tfiinJ . hncl no l'c'cson to 1wlip\ e Ibey wen' lli1aiYIll1,
Tlw lmc1 had flnnin:rsnry snks in the l)(lS;- . and I h,H1 i':ecn net:.: flI1cll

certainly cli(ln nobocly e\'cr l' nis€cl any quc:Jion about. thUTl being
legaJ or illegal to me : (Tl' 82'1). 'Vit.h reference. to competitol's pnrti-

)ation in the, 105S Cnl'llind , the same \\ itlW tesLifiec1 thnt he ;; had

no 1'eao;on to b lipvc thf!t 1lything - s u-,lla,yfll1. There had been these

cal'nlnlls eTer since I lmc1 been in the territol' , find llobod ' ever rni::ec1

nny qnestion (Tr. 835), As for the participation of r('sponc1enf, com-

petitors jn the, 'Ye,ingnl'ten lD50 Carllival the \,irness testified tho.t
lr, ';eel' tainiy dic1n t ha,ye any reason to believe they ,Ye1'8 Imlrn'dnJ'

for the 1'CH,:on ;;The:r had been as mHny other aJlli \-ersnl'? and earnivnJ

pe ::ales al1d noboc1 - ever rai ec1 fLlY question of iyhether they 'Tere

jlJeg"n1 to me" (Tr. 8-40-41). The. se\'en c-oJlpe,titors iyitnesses udlecl
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by the respondent testified wit.h reference to the la\'d111ncss of their
participation in the "'Veingal'ten promotions.

Il'. Silberfeld identified it cloc11nent (B, W) which l'eflected
Helena Rnbinsrein s ad \"el'Hslng and promotional allOV;- fllc.e plan
which \\"18 in etI'ect, ill t.he year 1959 and ilTaiIabJe to all retaiJers in t.he
Honston trade Hl.ea at the time ('11'. 66;;). He said that HeJena Rnbin-
stein s part.icipation in the \VE:ingal'ten 1\:59 promotional C'i" ent \yftS
'iyithill the frnnH \York of the e,ompany's policy ('II' G70). ' The \\-itness
said that ;; thelTeJel1!t Rubiu.3tein program as reflected 011 Hl'sponc1ellt.
Exhibit 33 'iHiS ':' * :! submitted to the Federal Trade Commission 
part of notice of' c.ompliance by Rekna Rubinstein " (Tr. 671-7:2).
Official notice Y\"lS taken that there is a, ceil5e and desist order is ued
in the matter of 11elen,a. Rub-tnstein. Docket. Ko. 6441 , of the Federal
Trado Commission (Tr. 673-74). Ire also said that, snDseqnent to the
participation of IIelenn, H.ubinstcin in the \Yeingartpll 1D59 Beauty
Carnil , such partic.ipation yras neyer qnestioned by the Commission
(Tr. Hi5). The ,\itncss stated that Jle.1ena. Hnbinstein s participation
in the \Yeingarten 190D Carnival "' Iyas in nccordanee with the adver-
tising and promotional policy, Exhibit 3;j 

'" 

: ':: which \yas nwcle
rlyailablc to a11 retail Cll:;t()mCr in the tl'flde arcn in ,," 11ich '\Yeinp:nr1en

\'.

a c.l1stomer of I-Ielena Hubinstein " ('11' Ei85- 86).
11'. Big-elman , aft,er identifying the BOllrjois Ad,'elti;;,ing and Pro-

motion Agreement ,," it.h '\Veingal'ten ,yhich Ivas in eUcct in the year
JD;j8 (HX 54 , Tr. 6D2), testified that he had no per,ollal knmyJeclge of
the transnctiolls betiyeen his company and \Veingarten in 1858 (1'r.
69;1), and he \YflS unable to say ,\"het.her or not BOllljois: p:uticipntion
in the 18,')7 )ullliver ary Sale, fell \yithin the c.ompany s policy (Tr.
6D6). He tc::tiflec1 :further that the files of the company show Bonrjois
was contllcted by the Federal Trade Commission with reference to its
part, icipntion in the l,Veingarten A!Jlli\" ary Sale \ bnt, J18 'l"olS unable
to Sfty \, ilethel' t.here 11':18 Hny snbsequent inquiry by tJll Commission
\'ith respect thereto ('Ir. (H)(-- D7).

::11'. Georgi testified that the advertising and promotion:tJ pl'ogr:l111S

of Honbig-ant , as reflected in Hesponc1ent.s Exhibits 46A through E
and 47.A ancl 13 , were in cfreet during the, years 1 \);38 and H);3D , anel
'Yen a\" ailnblc to :111 l'einil C1131011C1'S of the cOlnpuny (Tl' 70- 5).
lIe, said that IIonbigant s participations in the 1938 ,1nc1 10:19 \Yein-
g,lrten :\1n)' Carni1i"als \H're ;; c1eJ-initcly

: '

yithin rhe frillW'yol'k of the

Companis programs, He aho sflid , as far as he knew , the p:\lticipa-
tions ,ycre neyeT questioned by the Fedel'11 rrrade COl1Jllissioll
(Tr. 710).

Dorothy Gray ,3 General fanagel' Boohcckcr ic1entified a c1ocu-
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ment

, "

Stntement of Marketing I'oJicy" (EX 09A-D), setting forth
the comp IlY s promotional pl'ogl'un which '"as in eft' ect in 1058 and
1D50 c1lld available to Dorothy Gray s retail a,CCOllnts in the I-Iouston,

Tex:ls trading area. ('11' 710). It. WitS his testimony thrlt Dorothy
Gray s participation ,,"ith IVcingarten in the :\Ia:' 1058 and lD59

prmnotions \yas \\it11in the frame\TOl'li of the company s marketing
policy (Tr. 722). On cross-examination

, ,,-

hen asked for the ;' prime
reason for agreeing to participating in specifically these t\yO promo-
tions" (Tr. 7;:

), 

.Il' Raahe-eker answered: :' Bt'cnusc it fitted per-

fectly ,,'jth Dorothy Gray s mel'ch,mclising plans in genera1." The
'Ylt. ness also said , all direct, that, to his knowle(lge , Dorothy Gray
participation in the ?\Iay, 1858 and IDr59 1Veingarten Carnivals was
DeTer questioned by the Commission ('II'. 72-+).

:\11' Schliemallll identified a. " Tussy Cosmet.ic , Statement of l\1ar-
keting Polici' (l\X 37 A-D), \yhich was in efl'PC't in 1958 and 1859 and
aVi1.ilablc to Tussy s retail customers in the Houston area in thosc
years (1'1'7;-1;')). The witness said that the participation in the )1a.y,
1958 a.nd 1a.y, 19,')9 \Veingarten Carnivals was within the framework
oJ the 'Iussy mHrketing policy and , to the best of his knowlcdg(' such
participation \yas never (IUest.ioned by the COHlmis:-ion (1'1'. 737-:38).

Ir. XCJltzow identified the ';Lambmi-Iluclnut , General Promotion
-\greemenC (RX 50), which was in force during 1!);")8 a.nd a\ ailablc
to retail cnstomers in the Houston , Texas area. H e T -'stified t.hat , to
his kno,,"ledge , the company s pa.rticipations jn the ,Yeingarten pro-
motions \Tere ncyer questioned by the Federal Tl'nc1eCommission
(Tr. (48).

)11'. Choka , of Helene Curtis Company, identifie.d a " Special Coop-
erat.ive Adyertising Promotion Agrecment"' (RX 50), which flS used
during 1058 for prol110tions that were run by his c.ompany, and he

::Lttecl that 1-Ielene Curtjs: participation in the IVpingarlen ;'57th .-\.nni-
yersary Sale in thc amount of 83:20.05 \vas ;;within t.he o\' e.l'-all

ramewol'k of its promot.ional progril1n. The witne:;s testified that his
company received a letter from the :Federal Trade COllmission dat.ed
J\Iarch 20 , H);,)0 stating that all investigation \TaS being conduded to
dp.termine -whethcr \Veingarten or iis suppliers ha\"e engaged in acts

\',

hi('h arc in yio1ntion of the l eclel'al Trade Commission Act or rIlC
Clayt.on Act, and requested considerable detilile.d infnnnnt.ion \Tit.h
espeet to I-Ielcne Curtis ' participation in 'reingarten s promotion

,,,Ies during 1938 (EX 6L".- , Tr. 7;)6). By letters , dated April 

1%9 (EX 6L\- C), and Jnne ,) , 19;)9 (EX (3), Helene Curtis made
all explanation with respe,ct to its participation in the \Veinga:rten

ewnt (1'r. 756-67). Thereafter , Helene Curtis did not hear from the
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COl:amission
reply letter

on this
read:

slloject. On8 of the details set forth in the first

(c1) Our salesmau was told that other 1l1'1lS were cooperating with \Ydu-
gartcn and felt that we ,muW be prejudiced if "\"e did not participate. \Ve

communicated with our s:11esilan on SelJtcmber 2i:1 )5S after learning about

his commitment. I-Ie was a uey\' stllcsman not familiar ,,- ith our practk( s and
we advised him t.hese required him to submit the matte!' to the I- lome Offce for
approval. The amount PAid to J. \Yeingarten, Inc. for the advertising ill
quc:=tion '\HlS not in excess of Ow amonnt they ,,' auld bave been entitkrl to
receive un dcI' Gill' regnlar Sflles promotion allO'VHnCe, \T11ic11 is offercd to all
customers of the same class. (RX 62B.)

The "\yitne,:s on direct examination expl'esscd the opinion , as counsel
for the company, t.hat 11c1ene Curtis acted la"\yfully in this matter.
On cross- examinat.ion , ::11' Choka, testified that the salesman who
made the arr(lng( Hlents \"ith ,Veingnrten was reprima.nded for t,\'
reasons: One , that the pnrticipation did not rall within the com-
pany s plan; and , t.\YO , all promotions were to be approved ' by the
110lTW ornee.

i\fr. :JIillett consistently testified that respondent s pal'ticipatiOll in

the, ,Yeingarten prolllOtions in eyer)' in tallce "\y,-1s for the pUl'p(J :e of
meet.ing cOlnpetition in order to protect :\IixFncior s competit

position ,,- ith \Veingarten in self c1efen. e err. 8:41 , 860-61). He also
testified that he 'YilS \yithont ;; nny unt.horlty \yitic respect to acherti.c:-
ing or prorno:i01ul agrcem.ents \\.ith l\lflx Fflctcr

, \\.

jth customer;. in

this area. : ('11'. ;).1,). He stated fU1'ther thnt 118\YSp:lper aCl'"CrL:1,;ing

is approH'd in I-Iolly\yoocl ancl ;' j'Uax Factor's participation all i1'1(' en-
tive payments or oiher promotional paYllPllt. :: is ;: approved b . the.

people directly flbove mc the Sales Department': ('11' ;j-1:2) , ,\Yith

reference to the nwmol'ilnclmn (eX 16): hel'ei l;)e1'ore reier .'er1 to

\yhere he cOlmnittcc1 the responc1e,nt to lXll'ticipate ill t.he If);j:) Carni-
val , he had thi:- to 2ny: "' ,Yell , as 1 sflicl , I c1011 t. hayc the a1nllO 'ity
to O.K. arrangements of that natnre \yitil n11 aCcOlllt that size or any
other S1ZC . 

. . .

: (Tr. 348). The sitllation \"i r h l'eren:'llC'e La _\Jr.
l\Iillett's authority ell :Iln lrilted ,y11011 he te,,:Jified:

Q, 'Yonln YOll eyel' partic:ip:lfe i,1 it promotion il: wljir'l: YOll1' 1l1ljOl' (,O 11IJ2ti" ors
did not?

A. Po.ssibl:" we wou f1, :-e:3.

Q. And if you dirt wlJat oLlld the l'eai-Oll be?
A. The (lecL'.:ioll to jJflrticipate in promotions awl "IJecinl PYPllt", is j;: tbe

11anrls of the saJes malwger. TlJr. Ibf'oJ"Y iH.'hind it "\1'01lId if it jit (('1 il, \'i:h
our plans , if it :3eenwd to be impOl'a"t. nt the tillIe , whaten l' th( =;Oll IniS
tlwt it ,lust :-e('mec1 lye \n1. JJte(1 t.o participate ill this j!l'()llotion \yjtll tllis jJilllicnlfJT
Rccount, we mjgbt.

Q .What would be your prime reason in l1Hl'jicipating 8sidr. from competition?
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\, A idf' froll competition. it lWSll t oecul'ed in my territory, but the sales
manager, as I sa;y, has tbe final ny- :';oYl'1" these apP1'oY,118 or disapprovals
and ",hAt all of tJle circullstance.s would be, I can t imagine , hut I'm :ml'e it
could happen.

Q. Did you have any authority to make 1lITi.1lgeml'nts in thesc promotions
for the company?
A. I didn t hayc autllOl'ity to commit the company; no. (Tl'. S-19- 50.

TheTe is 11 " ,lnt of an y evidence in the record that the persoll , who
nuthorized respondent s participation in the \Veingarten promotions
based his decision to participate on the competit.ive situation.

The 0111y evidence in the record \1'1t11 reference to prior kl1mvlcc1ge

of the acts of respondent s competitors ,yhieh it purports to be meet-

ing is the tesbrnony of :J.r. jUiJJett.
ith respect to the respondent s participation in the 57th Annin

sary Snle , )Ir. ::IiJJett. sa.icl that on Talluary 1:3 , lD3S he. and Al Hnbin
his sales Inanager, called upon Bob Fnullson , 'Y eingartcn s cosmetic
Duye.r ('11'. 818-10). As to ",bat took place at tbat time , ~Ir. Mil10tt
had this to say:

Q. 'iYouW :fon tell us , ::11'. ::Iilett , prior to and at the time the decision ,,'
made as yon bave tp.stified to on January 31 , 183S for ::lax Factor TO p:1lticipate

by ad,'ertising Scbb and Curl Control , ,Yhetl1e-r yon knt.".. of otbo'r companies
or t:ompetitors I1ill'Ue::p:1ting also?
A. Yes.

Q. -Would rou tell us 110;". 'on know Li1fit or knew tbat? (Tr. S21.

'l' be 'iVI"KESS: -'.Yell , in our discussions wIH n t11ese partkular en' nt.., ,, ere
bronght up, 118 mentioned , or be told us that Helene Curtis a1ll Bourjois
Lanolin Plus, and other :-imilar compani\ s to thi.s' , ,,,ill be competing- In tl1is
Anniver."al"Y event , pr.rticulariys::nce we wanted to feature these t:-pe oJ com-
modity IJroducts , Curl Control and SeDb, we felt that it. would LJe highly to our
disad\' finlage if ,ye \yeren t al.so being fenLul'ect , hec:auf:e tl1ef:e comp llie wert'
heavily il1\oln cl in cOUJilodity-t:n)€ products, and so, with this background.

we decided to partkipate in this .\llniversary eyent , and feature these type of
proc1ucts, (II'. 822.

Hearing Examiner JOH::SO);: Dic be jell tlw extent in ,,,bleh t11e",e competi-
tors were going to compete in tilLs event?

The l,VIT::ESS: Kot pxactly what tlley were g-oing to do, but from my experi-
ence , the way be told us-

Hearing Examiner ,JOHXSOX: I am just asking' yon what he tolcl yon.
Tbp 'iVI'KESS: They 'would make mass displays of these competiti'-e proc1uct,.

tbat' s what he said. and I ha'-e :-een mnss displays in these type of ."tores , so 1

kne'y roughlywbat he ,vas talking about.
Hearing Examiner .IOH);SO::: But Ill diclnot tell you specifically in ,,-hat man-

ner they were going to pl'od11('e it"
Tlw 'iYITXESS: Ko. eX(:f'pt thnt it Wf!:' going to IH' ach('rti ing.
Hearing E n!lJiner .fOHSSO?': I am R:,kiug if he said HJ!rthiJlg spel"fiC'.
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The IY!T::ESS: (): ht" aicl t11(''(' cOllJwti;lg C"Onj!J,lHje wouJd lw p;11tic-rmtiug
ill thh: ;\lllliH'r:,ar:- l' nL nnd I j!J' l'.-;'.rne-

Hearing Examiner ,ToJ1xsox: Not whnt ori prr"Sl111l'. ,1'hat cji(l 1)( tell :-011:'

'l' be WITXESS; HE' diclll t say ::jJecifically \ybat . izc, or an:;"thin !4" that they" \Yel'
going to take.

Hearing EXilll!n' ' .TOII:\SO:': \r(' (-)!'(' flll ' ddaih ,11iOll it?
The '\' ITXESS: S..,: ile said that the; ,yen' going to lw in it. (Tr i';' :;4.

According to rr. 31illett 1fx Fartor 3 deci ion to participat.e in th8
1;158 Carnivfll 11',15 tentatively made on :.1il1'('11 :2;\ h!5S "hen he and
rr. Rubin called all :.l1'. Fnml.son at ,Veillg:\rten (Tl' 8:27- )). ,Yith

reference to 1he mecting the ,y.itncs:: said:

",YeJl. in our disc:lls ions: . 11t- Dlr. Frn1l li "niel thnt the Carninll \y . cC.1mil1g

np f:uc1 that our mn,ior ('ompctitnl'.'; Dot'otl1y Gnl , Tussy-, :1!1\1 Rt''dOll :1ll(1 1)11-
Bfl'r ' WE're going: to be f):lrtidl1ntiJJg' iu it. and tlwt he would Jike yen- mnd
linp UIJ our participcning right tbel1 und there. am1 th:rt wa,., noont it, ",Ye ag:n-'ed
il'ntlltiYel - to p,1ltic:ipatC'. Hlal that he :-:lid tbnt :'\11', Rl10in , nicl thai I \Y(l1'lcl

he back in It few week:" to ljne np the (lctail.". At th:lt time WE' abo jnnJ. tl1 "t'

()l'lers for the pl'(I(lnr;s tlmt. ,n' 111111 JlutnnJly ngl'ef'd l1J)(Jl to fentul'' dl1l'iq:;' 1'll':'

fo!'thc(lllij,g E'\-eni. 1'11'. S::fJ,

Afr. :Millett testified tJwt his compnny s decision to participatl' in
the 1839 Carniyal \Yn mfH!(' on \.pril 1- , l!);

jp ,,'

hE'll he callpcl em Il'
Framson \,-ho " told JIlt' again that Ollr llW:iOl' competitor:: \H' 1'' g'Jing- tl)

be- in fact-had ftlre ldy signed up to participate , including Revlon
Dorothy Gray, 1'1155Y, DnBnrry : (Tr. 833-86). It \1'115 during this
meeting thn.t ?lIr. l\Iil1ctJ "Y1'o1e nIHl ignec1 the HJ(IlO (CX 16), which
has been llpntioned before , to the ptfect that ::Iax Factor ,,,oulc1 P;11'
ticip:lt8 to the extent. oJ ln extra fiye pel'cent P.11. and 8:100 \YOlth of

prizes ('11' S;-Hi). ITo\ycycr, the decision to pnrticipate in the lD.

Carnival appc.nl's to have been made on :.Jn1'ch 2-: 10;'9 by 1r. C. H.
llm:it(Jl , \vho was at the tillW the rcspondcllt :- Sales lIIanage1' 10catl'd
at Holly'vooc1. On :March 17 , 1D5 , \Yeingartpn "vrote a letter to fr.

ton soliciting the respondent s participation in the 10;)9 Carni,,"

and suggesting prizes jn the amount. of 8:100. , an additional 5S'(

I. on reported retail sales and newspaper advertising of $:200.
(CX 27A-B). ~Ir. RH,ton , by Jetter elated c.Inrch 24 , 1030 (CX '?8\

in responding to the solicitation , said:

",Ye are H!,l;ing Ol1I' S;11E'S Repre:'entQiiye ill onr ill'en. .Jim ::lilJett. to contact
you pe1'sol1(\11:- nnd rli,,(' uSS thi.s promotion. n,;; in going over 11:ISi COJTPS!)()11dt"!J'
regarding tlJi i1111C :-llujCU fol' 1 tlle)'e seemed to be sOlle m;:-nnde1"tnJllling
regarcJing ('ash prizes aJl1 ' Jim disC;ll:':-ing this sl1uject th(J!,(lnghl ' with (Ill

thi :-('Hr \\ e ,""il not 1131'(' tIle same miSUlldel'standing,
The matter of tJ1( 5(/1: :11Hl fHhertisiIlg will be 110 prol)lellJ , unt in order to a,oie!

confu.sion thi el1tin" matter wil be co,-erpd with you (It the timp of ,Jim s conL.lC"
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1111'. :\1ille.t said that he received tile letter and was ,l-,kecl uy Jr.
Rnslon on that clay to contact \Vcingal'tcn for that. pnrpose (1'1' 8;H-
;)8). ,Vith respect to this sitl1ation jlr. '1illett em Clc :s-exHmillll. tion
testified;

The t.Ol1pcln '- ilncl I 'H' r!? in ,-i1'l"nn1 ag:n' l"llf'llt 01\ tIlL" In' lor to my eCllll11itting

tlwm , but tllis "II',).'; . "'OJ!1('UJilJg I 11,1(1 to do t(l g0( tbi.s SP\Yp(1 111) :1t this time, Mr.
Rn"ton s letier tl1 me. \Y)1iclJ 1 J1fn: (l cop:" to \Y",ingnrtf'l1

, ,'

irtnnll '" laid lint
the ,yay ,ye \Youlr1 ol.wrate. lJlt. he \Yi111ted llHire infol'mation n to t118 ",sacr details

of it , anl1 I llorm,llly \\'on1( bnn' rC'ported ill to him that cn" niJlg ,llJd ((J),l 11i))

Ow details. .:J)1 then in' con1(1 lWH' ('OllW lJ:lck il!OtlJel' cln \' nn(l tit'll tl1f' ,-")101e

thing up, 1m! in Ihis jJj;.tIlJJ'e l1e Jwc1 to knu\Y rigilL then. (1'1'. S-7:3- 7:1.

On further cross- examination : he had this to say'

B:c :\1r. :BREB11L\:

Q. :\11' , :'Iilictt. yon JwYt" t(-' .;tifl(-(l tJwt i/1 (-tleb 0:1e of the;,e tlJl' (-f' \,"eing,l1"('n
promotion.' tllnt Wl' b,lY(: lWl2n (li.O;clI,;.;,;ng lH'l' C foiln . tll:1t :.\1', FLHUSlllJ . :h(, rlrllg'

l)U

\:'

, jnf(il"lH"ll yon uI L"!:'n,1ill (,()llJ1i'titur ,dw \'iliuJcl lH' jJiHticjl1nti1lg' ill tll\,
pl'omotions , nmll bl" iil' vt: you :,iatell tlJlH he did llot giH OU m) ' fHrtller details
of the pl' (mlOtiol\ or FU'liLipati(JJS of tbl';"P in(ljYidllals.

::h' , HOWE: I olJ.ied , Your HOll01' . 11lol1 t Lwlie\"O' tlwt's fill f1c:cnrn1e ch.\I' )('t('ri-

zarion of the J'(':ol'i f\:: to ,ybat \Jl' Fnlm:-u:l (lid. 
Hearing: Examiner JOBC\SO : I-Ie mf\;I !ll:S'Yt:l' 111e (ll1€f'tion.

A, Any flll'thcl' dl'nilf (If tlH"il' pilrtidl;nli(J1 , like, fur iw,:tflJlt'e, ill the ,umj-
\"Cl':',-lry :-;' ie tllat tllE e competitor:, wO',1;d lW il1\ulH'rl in , till' r:chcrr-i:-ing: in ;d1
of the:-e cities. Ill'" wonltl tell methnl.

Q, Ho\y lUnch , fen' il\stallcc, the \' would participate , in whni: ;lmouDi'

A. 1)oilal' itJlll'l'!l(:- \\
Q. 1"12,':'

\. ),"

0; 11( clhl1d mention tlw!.
Q. He rlidld'!
A, XI),
Q. Di(l yOl1 utU'llpt to elicit from ::lr. Fral1snn Hl1

partjcil1utiUl1 aside frum the information tllat ;Ion IHln,
fnn)H: l' (lPrails of the
t?f:tilierl to to(\:1 ' that

lHc g'"n' you

.-. Xo; I didn t. (1'1', 11--2.

lr, :\lil1ett admitted tlwt J18 did not evcn know the anlOllnt of llis com-
pany s participation in the 57th \lllli\'ersary Sale (1'1' 8-1(j--+S) ;

H;v :'ll'. BmwBlA:

Q. Di(l yon participli te in this promotion,
of the form of the pal'ticipntion ,,.hich is
aDd C'

the ;)7th Anlli"t:l'sflry Sall l1niJer onc

listed ill ConJ1Jlission s ExhiLJit :W-

\. \Ve agl'l''cl in tlw ;'17t11 Allnin' l'sary Salt to parricipat!: and to rnu f'() Dlucll

adyel"thjng, wl1:Henol' number of illstal1ct'S 'n re iuyolred, (1ml at tlWL ti11(' ir was
(kcidrc1 upon how llucb a(/rertbiJ!g "onlel lie rUll , and as far as I j;:now , it was
uuder our regular plan,

Q. \"ns the amoU11t determined by tbis literature , COllilission s Exbibit-
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Q. -Coilmission s Exhibit 20-B or C. which lists fllilOllHS of lJal'ticilJ ltioll
in the 57th Anllual Sale 

-\. I \..ouIcln t l,now that. The ollly thing I know , tlu'se thing,., arc paid from
HolJyw(Jorl, and the ollly thing I eflll say is w!Jat IWfJlJenec11he clny \ye ,ycre the)'e.

Q. "\Ylln! ,yas mentionec1l'egal'c1ing your participatioJl in rIw sale

\. That \YC \yonld feature Curl Courl'l und Sebb. and tllat we would nm "ome
advertising in alIof the cities that they had stores in.

Q. IJil! yon detcrmine at that time \Y11at tl1e amount of the Clllnl'ti...iJlg mIS
\. :\0; tllis \Yi1S-a:: far us I kilO''' , we didn t know. oth':llg ,,,,IS ", lid to me.

except that \ve would 1'11 advertising under a certain size ad in each of tl1c:,e
cities. (Tr. 846-8.

Subsequently, on l'e.- clirect, n: pondenfs counsel tried to dcyelop
through :Mr. :YIillett that a recipient 01 "Weingarten s soJicitatioJl letters
in connection \yith the Beauty Carnivals in 1958 and 19:59 (CX :2L\-
ex :27A-B) would know the type and general bn is of the pHl'Licipll-

tioll of another cornpany \yhich was participating (Tr. S6J-GG) :

Q. ""onld the ree:vi(;nt uf such a ('in:::l1ilr kno\\ the lYjje aml elJ I',\i IJil. L"' l:l

the IJilnidpatiol1 of anothlT COlHPilllY \\lli(ll' us participatlng?
A, . (es; he \roulc,
Henring E:\illlilH' r .TCII:\SO:L: Ho\y \yonlll he kJJu\Yl1 Uwt
The \YIT:\ESii: The f':-t;' a five lwrcent F:U-
Hearing" Examiner JOI-ISSOX: Tile (lUestioll is, l1U\\- do .YOU 1;1;01\- that Do yO);

l'lHl.mLJcr r11e (jlll.:,tion '
The \YITXESS: How \1 clUl(l I l;:l:U\\ that tlli W,lS more 01' 1(::':: a ...t:lJ)cbrd "d

of IJilrticipa tiOl; '
Hea:.ing Examiner .JOl-I?\SO : H(H\" do ;you .kilU\V it , tl1e e:xLeilt of their lJlll-

ticipation t Yon have lmlicaterl contl'c1cl:ctol'Y testililOll), You :',lirl )' on didn
know tlle extent of their participation,

Tht, "\Y!TC\E.:;s: 1 klJ \Y tu tli' ' l':.h' llt tba tl1ey, the gi,' got teL lltl'(;ej)
the P \Is on all of the lines that (lid participate in the CarlJinlls.

Hearing E:-amincr ,JOI- : How do yon l;:ow that'!
The \VIT.'ESS: Dy talking to the girls.
Hc,ll'ng E:-allin r J OlIC\SOC\: ..ftel' the lJt'OllOtiOll?

Tlw \YITXESS: :.0: dl1lilJg tlle pro)lotion. ('1'1'. SG5.

01l1'e- cross- amll),ltioll , )11'. :Jlil1ett responded:

By ::11'. BlmBDB.

Q. Did ) on e\'er b L\' e occasion to Slll' cifitaLy cibtU,,': CX- :!l- 1. 11wt -: the
f:olie:tation letter dah' (l AlJl' iL 10;)8, ill c\pril or \\"llIl you llHHle tlJe ,"bit t.1 him

l'egilrdillg :Jour participatiun ill tlJe sale'!
\", I don t believe.su: not specifically,
Q, !low about CX- ::i-A, whicb is the solidtatioll-

Q, - for your particilJation in the 19 \) Annual Ht'alth allc1 Fknl1ty Cnl'i\' iLl?

A. Yes; I LJelieve I clbcl1s ed it \yith ::11'. Frau:soJl on this OJJ'

Q. Did you bfln ' (liscns ion \yitl1 ::11' Frn1J ()ll llJHllr tub solicitfiti(J;
lertf'l llwt yuur COJllwtitol's \"ould make '

\", 

\s to any spt'dJic Sl1m of mODey, BO,
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Hearing Examiner JOH:cSO?\: Or any specific percentage?
The Wn,XEss: He told me that tbey paid an extra five percent , all of them

that participated , extra push money, hut, of ('ourse, it would var-y from the
sales, how much they actually paid. In other words , if one line sold $5 000 and
another line sold $3 000, the line that sold $5,000, they would have to pay more
lioney.

By :.\-11'. BREBBIA:

Q. How about prize money
A. This was 11sually a fixed awount; it didn t fluctuate with the amonnt of

.sales.

Q. ,Yhen rou originally testiied todaJ' , you testified t.hat the only details that
lUr. Fl'amson (liSCll'sed with yon "' ilS the participation of particular competitors
of yon1'S, is tha. t correct?

.:11'. Ho\VE: Counsel , I don t recall that specific testimony.
Hearing EoxGlninel" .TOBKSO?\: Let him answer the question.
A. Again , tJ1C lluestion was-
Q. You did not at the time of your originill testimony on the sllbjec.t of your

visit with l\l' . FI' arnson regarding the 1059 lny Health Beauty Carnival , indicate
tJlft he discu::serl with you the fact that. the competitors whom he named were
going to pay a ten 11ereent !lflditional P.:l.

Mr, ROWE: Tbere is no ten percent; it is five percent.
A. They paid an ildditional five percent. If he ljidn t suggest it, he didn

say it ill .so many words. ,Ve both kne\y this was eXilet!y what we were talking
n!JOnt. this is the basis of participating, that is, paying the extra fino percent

P:\I recorded on our line in that month.
Hearing :g"'flminer .JOI- SOX: It isn t so much ,,'hat you knew. ,Ybat wa

said?
The WITXESS: lIe l'ertainly would have told me what the participations for

the other lines were as well as ours.
By 2\11'. HREBJJA:

Q. You are saying he would have. The question is did he.
A. Yes; he did. ('11'. 867-70.

There are the following expressions of the Commission with refer-
ence to t.he necessity of showing prior knowlEdge on the part of the
discriminator of the acts of the compebtor which he, purports to be
meeting to sustain a meeting competitjon defcnse:

In FOi' 8ta J11g. Co. , Inc. , et aZ. Docket II 0. 7207 (March 18 , 19(i3),
the Commission said:

Respondents contend tbat the fonI' discrirninator;v sales made to ArIUour in
19,

'j() 

ere all '; prl'ceded" by sales at even lower pri(' es by competitors. But here
again , as ill tbeir discrimiuatiolis in favor of ::ICA and Hantol,er, there was
no shoy\'jng that, when respondents granted these special prices to Armour , tbey
had any kno'\vledge of the prices being charged -\rmour by their competitors.

In the absence of snch knowl('dge, it is impossible to find that respondents

discriminatory sales \l,ere made " in good faith to meet an equally low price of

a COl1IH:;tjtor. " (p. 28.

')56- 4-38-70-
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It j" impnrt:111. therefore, that the ,o:e11f'1' 1'elying on Section (h\ ilsC"Pl'tain

in ,1(1Yanc:e not (mJy tlle pricc lJL' llUl'POl'ts to lJe meeting. 1m! the il10ntity nf the
('olljlt'itol' who j allcgedly offering it. 1)1. :36.

In -"l)ui8ite FOi'm Bj" 88iei' e. Inc. Docket Xo. GDC:W

ioll, in its opinion issued all .Janlmry :20 , HJ()- , said:
the C011llis-

-\Il ess('ntial elcment ill the e"tabli l1Dwnt of :1 Jll'ding ('01Jllctition defrJl!;l'
i.-- tlwt of " good f:litl1. " ImrJlicit \yitbin the eJellH'nt of good faith is eyil1f'lH:l

tl1::n, tile l''':3lIOJHlent W1\" gCJll1illely l'esprmding to 13(111(' lJirtjc\llill' ndion Oll Ow

part of a COl1Vptitor. I'nteJltl , an ll\YUl'CIJ('ss of the (:olll-etitor allo\yancf' prior
to the attf'J1IJt to ))eet it is an intf'gl'al aspect of a ho\Yillg' of g-o()(1 faith rt'

fiiYell(' s. ExmninfltioJl of tile legislatin' histoI':" of this sectioIl lE'nd tI'oll;'

support of the I'C()l1irellent. of actual aW2.l'cncs:' of the nds pUrjlOI"tl'dl . 11d,

There it was stated:
This pl'oYif.o repI'e!'E'Jlif. 11 eontl'nC'ioll flf nn e"\cmptioll1Jow l"OJltniJlf't1 in . "edi()Jl 

of tl1eC'h1:"ton . \('1" which llpnnits disr-riminatiuns ,dtb()l1t limit WJll'I'(" m,Hh' in

good faith to mef't. t:ompetition, It .'honJd be noted tIlat ,,,hile the ;.ellpl' j,. 1)(1'-

mitted to med 10Cil1 (:ompetiUon , it docs not j1Cl'mil him to cut 10Cil1 priCf',..lliitil
his com petito/" JIG-" first offcrnl 10,"' 121' prices ' In oUlf' I' worc1;., t11e jJ!"OYj,,,o

IJerrnits the sellcI" to mePt the price 
(fe-tuany jJr("rioIl8I.y alfered by :1 10('al ('Oll-

pl'itor. . B.R. Hl'l1. 2287, 74th Cong., 2c1 St,;.s.. p. J.lj. (EllJph;1 "npplier1.

I.p. G.

::'

In 11 e:ls.e ,,-he1'!? 1 Pr!Jj)(JH'nt of the :-eC'i(J1 2(11) dl''eJl":E' ,Yl1nll - f:1ilo: 11' s11o".

any prior knm"ledge of the ads of hi... competitor ,,,hieh be pnrpon" to be lllPl'-
ing, 'we cO!1chHle Owt the e1PmE'JJt of gnorl Llith i:- lnc1;:ir:g. The lleeting (' ompl'i-

tion defense does not s.andiOll t11(' fOl"lliiou:" nH:f'ting Df comj1EtitioJ) ,,,hich 0('-
curs ,,,hen the m:nmfactll' l' discriminate and then in hi1J(big-11t l)oint. to tl
pn?yionsly lullmmYTI fact tllnt ftDother w:): gr11JJtir:g ::imilar 1111oY'"Wl.P;. :It the
same time, The alJseJlce of ('yen :1 cintillH of E'yidc!1(,E' ."ho,Ying that the jlro-
IJOnE'nt of tIle defeIJs(' ,"'n in ome llaJ,ncr a'Y:Hf' of it" competitor,, ' act,. , ,,11)(;11

it wn." Sl1J1;:o,.f'dl- l!1(l'ling, cl(':lrj - )lr('('ln(1(',; fl nJl1illg of the . oilcl fn t!l l''
sponsin J1eSfi required \I:" thi; dden"'c. (p. 7,

()',\

LCS10X

It, is conclu(1l'd and found thnt the. p:lyments mac1e by the l'(, polldellt

to .J. \Yeingal'ien , Inc. in H);")S ancl1050 for p,uticip,1110Jl in (\ :H'11 of

t.he three \Velngal'ten IJl' omotional en'nts ill yio\ation of e(' tir!Jl:2 (d!.

as here111befol'e f()llllcl 'H' l'' not ma(1(, -in goo(1 faith to 11(' ('1 tllP Pel

\'-

lnents 01 C011 pet-lio1'S as :1 ' It horizec1 hy Section :2 (h) of t 11c ;\l1lC' llclcll

Clayton ,\ct.
0l:DF!!l:1J

It;8 oi'dej''d. That rc::ponclent , )fnx 1-- acto1' & Comp:\J:: , a C'CJl')()l',l-

troll , its of1i('er employers, agents 01' l'f'In' C'sen'Lltin''" J rlln'ctl \ OJ'
tlll'ongh;1ny cOl'pol'nte 01' othc1' (1c\ ice , in 01' in ('(l,neni(lll ", jth tlw

::nle in COJJllH'l'Ce. ,1S ;; colln1rl'ce ;; (1eiinecl ill t 1(, C1:ytOI1 .Ar' t. :l
a1l211cll'c1 : of cosnwtic:- , c10 f01'th,yjth C'l'n e :1n(1 cle ist froll:
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)Iaking 01. contracting' to m(lkt' to or for the benefit of , f. \' ejn-
garten , Inc. , or :Il ' otIJC'J' retail (,ll tOIner, any P!!Y1JH' llt of :my-
thing of '" alne ;lS compens,ltioll or ill ('OlE.;iclrr:ltion fnr ncln'rtising
01' other se.n" icps or f;lcilities Illrl1ishecl by or throngh s\1eh CllS-
101lCl' , in cOllne.ction wit.h the hanc1Ji11g, oJTel'lng for resale , 01"

re.'-ale of cosnleti('s nJlll' s snch payment is ma,de nvaiblJ)e on pro-
portiOlwlly eqlwl t('1'11S to ,111 other retail (,l1.'3tomers competing in
tlil c1istrilHltion 01' 1't's:tle of ll('h pl'oducts.

I XlTI.\L DECISIOX -\FTE1: HE:\L\Xn BY \Y" \LTEI

IIE.\Rlxn EX,\:\rIXEn J)OCKET So. 77:21

TOlIXSOX

L\X-c.\RY . , 10r.4

On .January;') 19(;0 , t.Jw CnJlllis. ioJl isslied n compbint- Iyhcre, in the
respondent is charged Ivir.h 11;1\'ing llndr c1is('rimillilory payments to
.';olle of its customers in vio1nt iOll of llbs('('tion (d) of Section:2 oJ The
C'l:ytOll AcL as amended h " the :Hobinsoll- Pntmnn _\ct. Snb.'3cqlIeJlt

thereto , the H'spondent filed a nnlllwr of plcnclings including nll:)IYCl'

o the complaint. J)uring the ('01lj' E' of the proceedings , the Ilenl'ing
Examiner d( llied the reqnest of respondent. to :tdclnce e,"idencc thnt
the payments IYCl'e m:Hlein good f,lith to Jlcet competition pllr l1,lJt
to t.he pl'o\' isions of sl1bspction :2 (b) of the HolJinson- Patnwll Act the
Hetlring-Examiner basing his ruling on tlw COllmissjoll s J!o1ding:: ill
prior cases that. such dcofellse W;lS lIot n\",li1a1J1e ill a Sll!Jsection (d)
proC'l'e(ling.

In the last answer of the rc:poJldl'nt fi1pd on l'pteJll)fr 1-+ : IDf;C\

it elcctecl not to contest the 'allegal,ioll.': of fact set, fort.h in the com-
plaint : nclmitt.p(l '-111 nw(eriaJ alleg:lt.olls of f:lct set. forth in the ('0111-

plaint , tlnd IyaiTed it hearing';ls to the facts so alJegecl. In snch al15\ye1'
the rpspondent. rescJ'H'd the l'jght to submit proposed findings of bet.
!lnd COIH' lnsions of In,y and such other l'ig-l1b fLS it may 11;1\"(; in tJle
premi es, 011 tJflllwry ;') lDfil the nearill ' Examiner filed an iniiial
decision \yh1Ch founcLtl1at the n'sponc1cllt ,,- as g11ilt.y 01 the \"iobtioJl
flS charged in the cOlnpl:il1t. :l1d set fort 11 :t ceaSl and dl'sist ordcl' The

pondent. nppeaJecl to the Commission. On .July :2:) , IDG1 : the- Com
mission cleniec1 t.hc :tpJwal anc11J :) three to t'\yO I"ote refu:-cll to p"t'lir
the responclent to pl'e ent;( Section 2(b) defense- ThercaJrer, l'e ponc1-
C!lt filed n pt:tition for l'pyjf:IY Iyith the Cniiec1 Stat.es Comt of )\..
peals for the Scycnth Ci l'cuit. The Court , on :\Ia.y 10 : 1962 , set. aside the
Commi::sion s ol'lel' to ceas(' and dc jst Hnll (lislnis ell the ('()nplnint
:itilOllt preilldic(' . The Court, in its opinIOn l'el'iH' cl that-, ij- W:,S ill
lgn c:ment \\"itil th( decision of tl1( T-:nitecL 'states Caud of ..\.PIW:ll,
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for the District of Columbia Circuit, dated November 22 , 1961 , in Ern-
qui8ite Form Bm-s8iere , Inc. v. Federal Trade Oommission 301 .F. 2d
499 , ruling that the Section 2(h) defense was available in cases arising
under ScctioM. 2(d) of the Robinson-Patman Act. On July 12 , 1962
the Court set aside the portion of the order directing that the complaint
be dismissed and provided that the eause "be rema.nded to the Com-
mission with directions to afford the petitioner an opportunity to pre-
sent a defense under Section 2 (b) of the statute to the charges that
petitioner has violated Section 2(d) of the Clayton Act as amended
by the Rohinson-Patman Act" (305 F. 2d36).

In compliance with the Court's order , the Commission , on October
, 1D62 , reopened the proceeding and remanded the case to the lIear-

ing Examiner ;' for snch further proceedings as are necessary to com-
ply fully ,,-ith the opinions and judgments of the Court and for the
receipt of such rebuttal evidence as counsel supporting the complaint
rnay oifer. " Thcreafter , the IIe:lring Exa.miner con\' cned a prehearing
eonfcrencc which 'was held on 1\Ia.y 1963. The Hearing Examjner
Pre-Hearing Order , filerll\ay 10 , 1863 , which recited the results of

the conference and agreed to by the pa.Jties, directed resl)ondent to
subnlit its trial brief on or before TuJJ S , and aJlo\Yed complaint coun-
sel until August \J to submit his trial orief. Hcsponc1cnt's trial brief
was filed 011 July 8 , 1963 , and cmnplaint counsel , having re,eeived fin
extension of time, filed his trial brief on August 16 , 19(-3. H.espond-
ent s ans\ycr to complaint counsel's trial brief was filed on Augnst 2(-
1D63.

By agreement of the parties , the I-Iearing Examiner s "Pre- I-Tearing
Order :' of JHay 10 , 1963 aJ10wed respondent one ,yoek beginning Au-
gust 26 for the presentation of its defensive case , and complaint COUlI-

sel one week beginning September 9 for pre-entation of rebuttal. The
rebuttal hearings, however, were subsequently rescheduled at thE',

request of comp1a.int counsel to begin on October 8 1DG3. Ifearings for

the defense \,ere he1d on four days during the week of August 26 10G3
in K e" York City and Houston TexH:i , and respondent rested its
ease on August 30 (Tr. 785). Rebuttal hea.rings were he1d on fOllr days
during the "eek of October 7 in Kew York City and I-Iouston , Texa,
and compJn.int counsel rested his case on October 11. The I-Iearing
Examiner, un that day, declared the case closed for the reception of
evidence ('11'. 13M).

The parties filed proposed findings on Xovernber 26 , 1063 and re-
plies theret.o on December 6 , 1963. The Hearing Examiner has given
full consideration thereto and all findings of fact and conclL1siollS not
hereinafter specifieally fonnd or concluded arC' JH?l'l'witJI n jL'cte(1.
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pon consideration of the entire record hel'ein the Refiring EXflminel'

makes tho fol1owing findings of fact awl conclusions;
Hespondent, Shulton , Inc. , is it corporation organized , exi:.ting and

doing business under and by virtue of the la.-ws of the State of Xew
Jersey, with its offce and principal place of business locntec1 at 6D7

Route 46 , Clifton , New Jersey.
Respondent is now and has been engaged in the bnslnes3 of mallU-

facturing, selling and distributing toiletry, chemical and pllannnccl1ti-

cal products. It sells its products to retail chain store organizations
independent drug and grocery stores, department stores, and Iyh01e-
fiaJers throughout the United States , and certain countries in Europe
and Lat.in America. Respondent's total sales are snbstrmtial having
exceeded $37 000 000 in the year 1958.

In the course and conduct of its business , respondent linE engaged
and is now engaging in commerce , n5 "commerce" is defined in the
C1ayton Act , as amended , in that respondent selJs and CalEE'S its prod-
ucts to be transported from the. responc1ent:s principnl place of busi-

ness, located 1n e\Y J-erscy: to customers located in othcr States of tbe
United Sbtes , and certain countries in Europe and Lf1tin America.

In the course anll conduct of its bnsine:,s in COl1unerce, l'e. ponclent
pa.id or cont-raded for the. paynwnt of sOlnething of value to 01' f(ll
the be.ne.fit of some of its cu tomers ns compensution 01' ill COl15ic1cl'a-
tion for services or facilities furnished by or through snch Cllstomers
in connection 'with their offering for sale Or sa1c of pr()cll1ct sold to'
thom hy respondent : and s11ch paymellts \\"(Te not. nwcle ayni1abic on
proportionaDy equal terms to nn other Cllo:tomers cornpcting in the.

sfl.le and dist.rihution of respondenCs products.
For example , during the yenr 1958 respondC'nt cont-racted to pay and

did pay to J. ,V eingarten lnc. , $6 000 as compensn tiol1 or as all n1-
lo'\ance for advertising 01' other selTices or facilities :fllrni hccl by or
through .T. ,V cingarten : Inc. in connection with its offering for _sn.le or
sale 'of products sold to it by respondent. Such compens Hion or nJTmy-

ance "was not oiTered or otherwise made n.vaiJable on proportionally
eqna.l terms to an other customers c.olnpeting with J. ,Yeingartcn , Inc.
in the sale and distribution of products of like grnde and qna!ity rnn'
chased from respondent.

(CompJaint; Answer September 101 , 1DGO.

The parties .are in agreement that the issnc pre ented is ,,-hethel
spl)nc1enCs p,1ynJents to ,J, ,Veing:l)' tel lnc, in \n'l? m:)dl'. i11

good faith to me:t't the pa.yments of one or more competitors who par-
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t.icipated in the three promotional events invol\'ed in this ease (HPI
61, CCR 1-2).

Respondent calleel ten 'witnesses ,,-110 testified in this C:lse, three of
whom were with or had been with Shulton , I11c. , six \ycrc representa-
tives of cosmetics and toiletries companies , and one 11'110 \Ya all
empJoyee. of .r. \\reingal'ten IllC'. They were: Hicharcl X. Parks , Yjee-
President of Sa1es of Sl1l1ton; Jack iY. iYilson , Administratiye -\0-
sistant to the National Sales 1\Ianager of Shlllton; Robcrt E. Lee , Sales
Representative of Shu1ton for South Texas from 1854 to 1060: Anen
D. Choka, GeneraJ CounseJ of Helene Curtis lndustries; Char1es T.
Ih!,"ehnan , Treasurer of 13011l'jois, Iuc, ; Halph DePndua , Assjstant
Trea;iuJ'el" of I--oubj p1J1t , IllC'. : ,Yi1hmn 'Y,lll'en Lee : Assistant: Con-
tI' oller of ,\T ,H' Jler- Lambert Phannncelltic(\ 1 ('ompfllY: .Tnllle3 :\L 1300-
Lf'cker. Gel1(,1';11 )Lm,1gel' of DOl'nthy G1'''.\' , Ltr1.: ,Yil1i:lln P. Schlei-
JI:ll1jl. )I:1I'kctiJJg" Sen" jee )'1n11,l;2('1' '(f Lclm 5: Fink Products COl'pO-

tiOJ1 . TIl \" D;\" l()JJ, nlld noher'i S. Fl':nJJsOJJ : Bnyel' of (' meti('s
,mil Toijetriesof .J. \Yei11gn1'((,11, IllC'.

Compbint c.ounsel, in his rebuttal C,lse, caJled :fourteen \\ itnesses. In
addition to :.Iessrs. "iViIson , Robert, E, Lee , ChokiL j BigehnaIL ,ViJlinm
,Varren Lee, Booheekcr , Sehleimnnn , find Frnmsoll 'who are heretofOlT

ted, he ('nlJed ,ViJli;111 If. 1Y;11hng, ,\ former employee of BOl1' lOi::
Inc., : Herlwrt T. Georgi , Vice-President of lIonpnrco Company: HolJ-
ert H. Tetley, Sflles Hepl'e:;entati\" c, of Dorothy Grny, Ltd. : GeoJ'ge ,V,
Rfll'lJnte , Tl'l'ritOl'ial :.Ianflger of 'fuss,\: . Toseph T. Finkelstein, nt,
partment J-Iead of Non- foods of.r. "'Veingarten : Inc. : nnd Echyarcl 1\T

Jlch l'Yooc1, . -\cCCJll!ant for the F('(lm' 11 Trade Commission. Blll'' :lU

of Restraint of Trade.

TJe,vi'i jJ/iOi) of J/e' /!()iull'iit's /llls ':)i('. r;'

Shnlton. Inc, splls ilild di,;:(l'i1m(e:: Y nio\l:: i1mllll1rclntecl p)'()d\1'

t1l1' o11g'!1 t:;J'CI? c1ishl1Cl ,llll ;ocpal'ate cliyisi0l1S. Tl1cse ,HC: (1) the Do
Jll',-i1ic Tnih,tl'ips DiyjsioJl ,yhi(,11 is ell !1' (l in t)ll' llilln:fC'Tm' C'. s;1lc

ancl distribution oJ 

(,()

JJetics :11Hl toiletries: (:) tJw, C'hemic:lls Di-
:isioll, \yhich is (' 1li2' "l'(1 jn Jjnnuf:l("u/,i11f! fine chpm;cil1, -: 511('11 ;1'-

f-Ll' oril1gs: ;l11cl (:1) thp Home Pl'ndnds l1iyisiol) : \Yl1icl1 :-elL, an di::-
trihntp", PJ'orll;C\si;l the lH)l1 ph()l(l clll11;c:\l : p('('ialty field ll('h :l. 1n-

so; tic!(1rs . (,)l':1n '1';' . :1 i1' freshe1lers ((11(1 ph: l'11n('ellf(,i11:" (P:ll'k. . Tr.
;j(il- (H)" 1',l('h of t 11( f()l':- I)illg' (I iyi, si ()J1S )),lS iL, ()\YJl ;Pp:1l:\ !(: 111:11:\PT-

W1l. ::: i!L' :forcE', l1d 111('1110(15 of pl'o n()lio 1 :lllcl n(ln' I'ti::ing (Pill 'k.:

l "npr Jw!'ein l' ('f(':' :0 1'1','(l1l1 1!'n

):"

I,("

,.'

1 i' Il(ljll:'

' '

T,"1:' 1n n" I'''' II: " 1'0'1':'
Tn ("'nndaillt ('nlln,el' r'~' ''i",, l till(ii!:!!,('cpr'" TI' ('1'111,1I:1i111 ('(lnll

"'!'

1'1' ',,,11 tilHljll
:'J (l "CCH " jo (Pll1'lfl:1I! (''IlE ,'l' l,l " flJ n" IJ'-\I,I!(,I: 1:" (11\() ell f.11(ijnj:
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1'1'. ::G G4-). The acts and practices inyohed ill this case relate 'mly
10 the ale ,111(1 pl'Olllotion oJ cosmetics and toiletries by the. J)oJlwstic
Toilrlries Di"isioll, Xo CJl1e tion is r,lisNl ,,,itl1 respect to ShuHoll
pl'ilcti('C'. 'JiJ1 connection ,'. jth it.;; other di\" isioJls. Heferencps herein to
Shnlton s pl')clncts arc limited to cosmetic and toiletry proc"lllcts except
't.:. other\\ise .specific-a11y lIoteci.

SImlton sells cosmetics and toiletries to retail chain tore , depart-
ment stores , independent. clrug and grocery stores : and wllOlesalcrs in
most of the states of the Cuitpel StMt's. The products it sold in 19,)8
are c1c:sC'l'iiJed in its product cat;llogs and are idelltified by snch trade
lwmes as Olel Spicl' : I)('sert FlmycT , Fl'ienchhip Garden , and ThyJox
(PaJ'ks 1'1'. .108: HX 1 ancl2), Comparable comprtiti,-e products are
drscribeel in the follO\ying' catalogs , price lists : Hnd reports: I-Ie1ene
Curtis (HX 3 , 6) ; Lcntheric (UX '1, 6) ; Honbigaut (UX 18 , 1 f)), Tussy
(HX Q.1 118); DOl"thy Gray (UX l, lQ8); ,Varner-Lambert
(IIlHlllut) (l1X28 , 2D), In terms of physicnl characteristics anclllses
:-hlllton s proc1ncts aTe, classified in accordance with the following 1ines

hich correspond ,'-1t11 the met.hod of product classiiication ernployed
throughout. the industry (Parks : Tr. 300-D1: Boohecker , Tr. 231-303;
Fram ol) : '11'. ,)13- 14),

(a) Fl'or;rrt'lce IinI'. This line :1IC111(11:s dusting po,yc1el's colog-ne
Lnbhll' IJ:tl1 , soap, ,l('hct : i11lc1 gift sets (11X ;j;j B: 'Yi! : Tr.
Q08-1I) .

(b) Ct;ldy line, Thi2 line inc1u(les deodorants (.P,n'ks , Tl' :JD1),

(c) Ti' C(/tmen! line. This line inc1uc1H hand lot.;ons : cleansing

creams. moistlll'izel' , Clnd kin f1'eshelll'l'S (EX 1 : :2 :1:) n: 'Yibon
'11" Q08-10).

(cl) J/(;!i liid' This .line includes shaying cream , aftcr sht1\-e 10-

t1on:: , men's C'OlOglW pl'e- s1w'" e. lotions : men s hail' grooming products
pO\Tc1er.,,, ;111(1 gift ,yts (n

, ;

:t\- n: '\Yilson '11':211).
(e) 17a;i' ('(Ire li' 1!C', This line. illcluclcs sl1i1l1pOO , Hnd haiJ' gfOOJllS

for ,,,omen (Varks , 1'1' 3DL 40D; Boo!1Pcker , Tr. 231 , 303),

Ylltlii'

('/ 

Competit;on iI the ('O' IJ/(ti(' (fiid T();lrtiie,)'lnd/l,

In tJw coursc. ilnd conduct of its !H1 iJlE's . ShUJtOll is in sUDstrmlial
ojJlpetirlUll "itlL ot11(-,' Jli111ubctllH-' l"S of ('(i nwti\' s and toilcrrips. Tl1is

orcl SiHn\" S that. (',\ell Ime n' l1ll1toll S p;,odncLs COlllj)C'PS ',\,:(-1 simi-
hr lines ()f (i:-hpl' Jil('t:C ,uH1 -r()ikh' ('(I111p,IJlies anll tJwt ('(1('11 (',11e

gory 01' pl'()(lw. ': ".-ithill eHe:l Shl!1tOll pJ'Odllct line sllch as ('olog.:nc5,
of like g'l'ilclc : 11(1 Clllc11ity ,lllll ; ; tJle S:lJ1H' commodity ns the culng'nE's

of othcT c"))llp:1.11ie:-, EilCJl oJ rhe:-:c pl'oJl1Ct (',ltegol'ies is L:l,llufact11' f'(1

trom the. same b,lsic 1':1\'" m,ltel'i,11s and ::en' ('s the sanle ('11(1 11':(, (Pinks
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Tr. 39

; .

Wilson , Tr. 08- , 214 , 405-6). For example , deodor-
ants arc used as a cover-up or antiperspirant and are efl\1all ' competi-
tive whether sold in the 10rm of cream , stiek , or roll-on (Parks : 'II'.

395). It is customary for customers to switch back and forth in their
purchases between the (leodorants of one eosmetic and toiletry cornpany
and deodorants of a competitor and to syritch back a.nd forth l.wbyccll
cream deoclorants and st.ick cleodorants (Pnrks , Tr. 383 898-99; Frnm-
son, Tl' 5:21). They al'C the same c.ol1moclity (Parks: Tl' 3D:2-

398-408) .
The undisputed evidence shows that products manufactured and

sold by the following cosmetic and toiletry companies are directly
competitive with products manufactured and sold by Shl11tOll: Helene

Curtis (including King s Men and Lentheric) (Choka , Tr. 78 , 81

109-10; RX 33) ; Dorothy Gray (Boohccker, Tr. 36; RX 

83); Tussy (Sch1eimann , Tr. 338: RX , 33); Bourjois (Barbara
Gould) (Parks, Tr. 405; RX 18 H- , 14, 15, 16 , 33 , 44) : ,Varncr-
Lambclt (I-Iudnut-DnBarry) (Parke , Tr. 372 , 398-99: RX 83 F) ;
Honbigant Sales Corp. (Cheramy) (Parks , 1'1'. 417; RX 18 , 19 , 38);
Iax Faetor and Co. (Parks , Tr. 4:21; R.X 3:3 L) : Dorothy Perkins

(Parks , Tr. '116; RX 33 1\1) ; Ro.\'lon (Parks , 1'1' B1: RX 38 

) :

:Helena Hubinstcin , 1no. (EX 33 P) ; Lenel (Pal'k:3 : Tr. 418: EX 33
Q) ; Dmw. Perhunes Corp. (HX: 33 R) ; Parfnms COTchy, Inc. (RX
33 S); Lanolin Plns (Parks , 1'1'. '117: EX 33 '1); XestJe-L2111l Co.

(UX 33 17).
Companies in the, llctics and toiletries jlllustry cllguge. in variolls

forms of promotional nctivity. lVfany of tlleHl have national a(1\e1'-

tising programs , including television and national magazin , designed

to prmnote good will and to promote the image of the company and
its products (Parks , 'II'. a90; Fnul1son , 1'1' 521; Boohecker , Tr. 241-
4;-)). Because cosmetic and toiletry products are "impulse items \ c1is-

plays and othc,l' promotional efI'orts arc the most important com. peti-

tive factors in obtflining shelf space and selhng these pl'oc1uc.s (Parks

Tr. 896- , 425: Framson , '11" 514-16; R. Lee , 1'1'679 76Q-63). The

customer s choice bety,cen c.ompeting brands is easily influenced by
such things as paekaging display and the payment of P. ::U. s to sales

personnel (Parks, Tr. 308 410- 427-28; Framsoll : 1"1'. 517--19; R.

Lee , Tr. (81). As Mr. Parks , Vice-President of Sales for Shu1ton

testified:
,;. *' it Ilfs been conclw3h'ely proven through controlled test" Ow.t t11ey

L(;(Jsmetil's and toiletl'iesJ are impulse items, and to the extent that tbe
' fire

disIJlfiyecl , in trflfIc locations, s31es respond imme(liatel . People go ont \\"itb
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pl'oduds that had no intention " '" " of buying when they went into the store
(Parks, Tr. 386).

It has been proven time and time again in controlled tests that customers are
easily s\yitchecl from one brand of commodity to another, and the one t11e;\'" see

is the OlJe most likely to be picked up (Parks , Tr. 398).

At anot.her point in his
Parks commented:

tpstimony regarding iniP111se. bl1yillg ::Ur.

IVell , it is a ,,-ell-kno'iYIl fact hacked up b;y experience and SUrYc;rs and studies,
llwt women l11'e "cry fickle ill tl1ei1' attal'bment to a fragrance. ::lost women
llaY8 sCH'n11 fragrances that she will use alternately, and is very IJrQne to try a

l1f'iY fragrance.
Tlwi";is We!"J little customer loyalty, so that a final (1ecision at the counter

tcl1e mar end up buying something entirely rEfferent frOll what she had in mind.
She might Ilfj;"2 had one brand in mind , and gone to another. )Iaybe she has no

lUd in mind , aLd going l\y a cUsplay is intrig-ued illto buying something (1':1lks
Tl'. 411; emphasis added).

It is important in promoting sales to stimubte the interest of saJes
cJerks by training programs nnll the payment of P.JI.:s bcmwse the
sales clerks arB in cont:lct l'it.h the ultimate consnmers and have the,
ability to s\yitch customers from one product to another (Boohecker
Tl' , :237-38). As ),11'. Boohecker testified:

C). Snppo e Ol,e of tIle items does not haye a p::r on it? 'Vauld she promote
the item with the P:.\I '

A. )Iy amn\"er ,\"ould be ;yes.

Q. HUH' you found this to he your experience throngllOut your llany Yf'ars in
tllis industry?

A. YonI' (lUf'stion is ha\"c I found that to be my experience? )ly obsenation has
been this: if a consumer asks for an item-we wil say cleansing crf'am- there
is a 1'::1 on Olle cleansing cretill 'and no PM on a second cleansing cream and the
pri(' es nre about the Slime , thnt girl. logically, ,\'ou1d attempt to 8p11 the one that
carried 'the p:\r (Boohecker , '11'. :!3S-3!J ; ee al o '11'. 241).

)Jr. Parks summed up the importance of paying P, l"s and creating
good \yi1l 'irith the sales cJerks as follows:

She ('ontrols ,,,hat they call the last tbree fret of 1l0H:'ment of your product,

tlw llO"t irnportant-
Q. Would you explain that'!
A. 'Tb(: most important 'three feet of movellent in you!' pl'odu(' t is. between the

rp1;-il c1erk 2111 the Cll"tomer. 1,Ve U1lJ sbip it thousands of miles and control all
those rlcth.We" , but it is no good if it doesn t go acrMS that counter, tilld she is
the last jWrSO,l you haye any ('(1Ibct ,yith to help irlfiu€l1ee the sflJe (Pnrks. '11'.

4281.
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IniUnl T)eci:iolJ (if) P,

Q. And \\' onlrl you tell us \yhethcr OJ' 1101 the sale gil'l" , if tbey arc "kiled, have
the ability to \yj1c:11 CllstollH'r from one prodnct to ,ll101hel'

:\. They eel' tainl." do (Parks , Tl'. 430).

IL Parks listed the payment 01 P. I.' s b:, tJlC llpp11cr flS tlw " 11111-

bel' one :: mot1yatioll in influencing the s(\lc girls " to s,yitch C'lF,tUllOrs
(0 your products : from a competitol": prodllc; (Park:s : 'II' -VIl"J).

Si11co cosmEt1c. ftnd toiletry products arc pl'imnrily ;; imp1l1 " items

\\'hero the purchase decision is J1,l(le at the point oJ . "i, , the dfol't
the ::aJcs gil'b , the amount of shelf spllce aJlel disr;l:lY space i:nrl t1)(' 10-

cfltion of snch space in the C'osnwtic and toilerJ'Y (lep,llt1l211t n; the 1';-
tfil outlet determines to a gl'ent extent the n)lmnc of J1WH' Jlj('nt at ,L

co:.;rnetic company s pl'oclncttln' dl snch ol1tlE'(" . T11i : i true \':l1(t11er
competitor:,; are aclyel't1s1ng a particular Pl'()((llC" : ;1- product c:uegol'Y.
or a 1ine of proclucts uceanse ,yhen one rosmeri(: rile1 toilet1' '" conljwtitnr
ga illS Ltyorecl prOlllOt ional dInrt , (1ispL1:" 011e1 hel- pacc it );eC'(' ::(lrily
(loes so at the expell e of another lJl"ocl11ct Ol' j1j'oclucr line \, hich 13 a1::0

displayed \yirhin rhe limited cosmetic ,mcl toiletry S('("t:011 01 the re-
tail outlet. 

\'-

s ::11' Parks testi!icct ;' th(' b,lttie of (:d\Trti:, illg" ,111(1 pl'n-

motion and salesmnnship h,Lye; pretty m11ch !'c3oJYecl it eU down to 
bartle fer sp,lce (Parks ) T1' -110 \ +:2::: R. Lee : 'II' Glf): Fr:1Jn nll, 1'1'

1:3-1G). Thus the huger the llumbel' of (,OSJllE'lic :lJlc11C1iil,tl' Y COll-
panies yying for conlpetitiye locations in tJw CO:;l !C'jCS t1ld toiletries

section of a rebi1 olltlet \ the gTl'ater the vigor ,ll d degTPf' of COlJlpP! itioll
for the 8.yai)ab1e space,

It is cllswmal'yin the cOi3metiC's and rolle1.l'i(' :: iJiclllStl:" i'm' (,()lnpaJlil'
to estimate ,Illnlfil sales to their cnstOlllers (iJlcl11din C:" \Ycing:ll" tc1'; ') at

the ueginnillg of tllC yenr ,11)(\ to lmdgpt the J)l'(Jllwtinnal an'.l aJ\""l'ti
1lg- n)10\\"(111('(',-; :lyaiinble uncle,' their prog'l',lllS to Cll"':Jomel'S 011 :(1) :111-

!1wl basis (Parks, Tr, 4G;)-GG: SchleinwJlll, '11' :1:: ); H" Ll' i'. '11' GS:2;

Tc,tley '11' 11SS- SD). The e prollotional and ,Hlyel'ti:;iJJg' pl'O Til1nS in-

cl1H1ecll'E'gular P. :JI. incentiycs, cxtrn - :JJ.' 1'OJ' special pl'O!ilntlons

c;1sh prize rnollies and cooperatin' ;Fhcrti illg ;,I1()\YilllCC',:; (P \rk" : '11'

jsn: Booheckcl' '11' 2-1- 1;): l r,l1nsol1. 1'1' , ,)17-

. .

17, :).

. .

7:1)" This
record shnl':s that many customers dec1illl' t;1( promnriQJ1al ,tllm\" ance::
ll:Hle f1Y,liL1Ule to thenl hy cosmetics ,u1c1 1011r11';(,0. COmll:1Jlic'- orjln
decide not, to make ::nffcient pace ;,Y!1i!:dJl(' iJi cl'cI(' J' to p1'nl",!()tr en'
m,lll1facturer s pl'0c111Ct \yhiJe others ;irC: j)()! 1)l'I)Jnoiioll!li1y l\!iJlc1t

:met refuse 10 take prolloricmal ai !OY\' :lllCP otf('rpd by any ':llpplieJ'
(Pnl'b, Tr, :J8 :jS8), 'YPillg,u. tell lws :ll::o d(: C'liJ1C:d to necept n1 ll1Y

promotior.nl pa mellts ",hjch hnn 1wcl1 otlt'n,(t h ' its '-npp1icI":: i Fl';lHl.

S:JIJ , Tr, Y):2-D:j: Boohed;::er : '11' 277! '

:JIasL cosrnebcs and toiletries comp,lllie \ inclncling ('onllwtirol's of
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IJlitin1l)pc'i,.jfJ)l

Shnltoll, onere,c1 their Cll tomel'S a regular 

,)j.;;, 

::\. (Fr:1m oll Tr.
);30- , 5;)7 5;)0 G18 , (;10: lL Lee , Tl'. 71;-

)--

, 7::)7 , 74 4:J , 775; Cholm
Tl'. lOC); Higrhm11l : 1'1'. vn: Booheckel' , Tr. 14--;,) , :2;)S- , Tpt1l'

Tr. 1 H);): ,,,. Lee '11'. 1 7;:J: Sch1e1Jlnllll , Tl' ij:J;': 1'1'. Parks j80 4:j+).
During 'Veingnrten s :\Iny I-IL\ :l1th an(l Bp,llty CarBin11 and its In:3S

Christn1flS -Sale this ,nlS increased to 10 X l)!' the payment of an addi-
tional 

:)j-

1:) J. (Chnkol , Tr. S:-j, 10;- : Sclile.i1l,ull , 1'1' 3;-): Booll(cker.
'Ir. 2'1- , :23 , IHiD- 7U: Ge()rgi Tr. 10:3;5: ,Yo Lee , Tl'. 17::j"

:2--, :30 , l:2S; RX -1 I lX, -lD 

"--

, 00 , n1 J:: , D;;' D7 D8). rnlii;:l' m()

competitOl' , Shulton did not OHl' l' :1 ,' eg-l1br ;")' ; P. \!. all 11 continuing
basis (FramsoJl Tr. 6-10-

-:(\

, ;);):.: R. Lee 'II' 7(1). During ,Yeil1-
gnrten I,lY and Chl'i r-11:1S pl'nlOtion thel'efol'e Slmlton, to be

competitin: , poli(l a fl1l110;c P. L Slmhon :. 1.J :\1. during r-1lCs8 prol1o-
tions t1mscqll,IJlcd the 1()'

:j 

:.l.'s (; (' pins and ;ldc1iti01I:1l ;) ;) \\"hich

\',

er(' heing pflid hy it.s competitors CU. _Lee , Tl' 11 D).

TJlcre, is nothing pecuJi,ll' ,lbont the type of promotioll cOl1(lllctecl

L:,: IVeingal'ten. Snch promotions l1lP l' ()Jl(lucted hy ot1)(1' stores
thronghont the cOllntry ,llH1 :irc omcti1lc:: l'efene(l to 1I: Collccntril-
tion dr1YCS (Boohecker. Tr. :2-1:j). Indeed, in the co;.metic.'3 nnc1

tniletl'ies industry, it is n common pn1C, ti('e for ::l1ppliel's to o11e1' ,1(1-

ditional P. l\J. s at certaill times of the C:1J' , :"11('11 ilS tl1( g;racllwtion-
:\lothc1"3 Day-Fathcr s Day period ;l1lc1 al' Chl'istnl:ls (RPI' , 18

:2, , :20 ij;) )a). T1ms \ ::fr. Pllrks tC3t ifiecl :

Q. ,\111 wh;lt nlllint eS\"1';l 1', :'1

(jut tlw iJllu,.;ny in 1U.::S?
\, le il' (Parks , '11' . 3S!:).

. IYI:'l'' tllp,' JJjf1dt, ;lynilnhk. :.Y1j(\l'nll ,- ;-jJ)"())lg11-

imihrJy, Ir. Cholm of Helene Curtis
iiec1l'cgfll'cling tIle c tl'a ));C 1'. :\1.

(Lellthel'il'- King s :\Ien) te:'ti-

Q. 1)0 .'\0l1I tilt'.; sllow nIl\" otl1f'l' ('0111/1.1J1il::- '\"!1r)

I\' ho migh1 bp ci1l111eritll1'..; (Ii" ,Yeing' ,nff'l1 '
\. Ye:-. :-i1'.

Q, no\\ 11:11:'- 11n\"(' , 0n got. .1bont":

\. 111 du\ ("j.il1g tlll:- 11- ('1". I \Hillt1 g1W-

"" 

tl1NP '\"I:1't:\ lJfl' l),lJ) I or
IlOll"!I)Ji :llP:1 \\"hieh \Yi)." till' I1n' :11 'YOlo; looking M (C1HJl;i1. Tl' ltr- 

rf'C' 'jl e(1 tJ1( .) )I(-1"'('nl 1'

:\(,

3(1 in t!1C

?'Iie ~ldl, ti'I;, ln.r1 and j) /'On(, i;r),trd P!O)i8 r/ ij' ei'fd 7jy

Olli I)();! 01''- f 0 Tli (-II" (;?il('1 . \' /)1 l.r),

",,

:Ii Ili/Oli

On tht: bHSis of :111 of t!w ('\ ic1cnce ot1el'c(! 111 thi C:l nHl .t 1w

C'cncluclecl that the lCh- l'tisil1g n11l IJl' Omotloll: l1 pbn 01' lHlJt()1)

()mpet1tor Iyhich pa1't i('i p,1tecl in IYpinga rt ell's thrce ID, ")b prn:llot ir1l:11
l'\ ents \,:hiclJ hfl \' p becJl chnllengl:cl by COillpL1;nt (,olllJ cd \yen' 1n wfu1.

TJ1C C\- ic1en(' -: c!enlOll t 1',1 t es t h:lt l1('h p 1 :lJJ,. i\' Pl' P oil\ "!Td to (j 11 cnS! (Jl1pr
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on proportionally equal terms , a.nd that the payments to "\Veingarten
by Shlllton s competitors '\'ere within the nllm\'nllces provided by such
plans (BooheckcI' , Tr. 243-4;) , 252 , 253- 5E) , 262; Schleimann , Tr. 335

037, 469: Chob , 1'1'. 84- 8r. , 97, 101- , 105; W. Lee , 1'1'. 157 , 168:

Bigelmall , 1'1'. 125- , 139; Parks, 1'1'. 372-73: R. Lee , 1'1'. 706- , 722-
23; Framsoll , 1'1'. 558: RX 11, 12 , 17 , 32 , 34 , 35 , 117).

Bonrjo' Inc. Barbara Gould

In compliance with a Federal Trade Connnission Order to Cease

and Desist. , the "Advertising and Promotion Agreements ': of Bonrjois
Inc. :u1cl Barbara Gould "Tere submitted to the Federal Trade. Com-
mission s Diyision of Compliance, and were marked ;' receiyed rend
fi1ecF: on Iay 23 , 19;"57 (RX 17 A-L).3 A1though these programs

which ,Tcre in efrect in 1958 , were investigated by the Commission in
1959 no ,H,tion \'ras taken ehallenging the promotionfLl and ach el'tising
payments to ,Veingartcn (Bigelman , 'fl'. 124-26), Gnder its program
Bonrjois oH'ered131!1% of nnnnalnct purchase.s to an of its customers
for cooperati\ e advertising and oiher promotional services , including

:\f.'s , and 570 for cooperative acl,'ertising (Bigelman , 1'1'. 122 , 1:)1

140).
The Bonrjois and Barbara Gould plans authorize the payment to

sales personnel of n rcgul:lr 5% cOIrnnission on sales and fnrther state

that any funds aya.ila,ble under the plans may he used for the payment
of sala.ries or cornmissions (RX 17 G T) ,

4 It is permissible , under
the pl,Uls, to ofler a customer a 10j'r ).!. for partieular promotions
so long as all P.1I.' s paid come ,,,ithin the 8 % hmitntion based 011

the "hole year s purchase (Bigeln1an 1'1' 122- 23).
11:1' Bigelman testified that payments Inade by Bourjois (Barbara.

Gould) in connection with ,Veingarten s 57th Anniversary Sale , the
Ninth l\Iay Hea1th and Beauty Carnival , and the 1958 Christmas Sale
\\erc all within the framework of the Bourjois ancl Barbara Gould
Achcli.ising and Promotion .Agn p-ments (Bigelman , Tr. 13D). In

1958, ,Vejngartcn s pnrchases from Barbn.ra GonId amounted to
$3,758.00 ancl its purchascs from Bonrjois amounied to $15 504.

(Bigelman , '11'. 130- 140). The total amonnt of promotional monies

It was tjpl1btell thnt tlc 1JflnfJwritten notntions flt the hottom of the Federal 'I' rade
Commission ('(Jl' ll1io!J('e reports for Bo\.rjois, Re,lon , Helena Rubinstein find Hl1(lm1t
Sales Co.. Inc ,yere made tJy the Commission s Compliance Division , and are authentic

notations lJ c(1 \J - tbe Commissi()J1 s staff in conne('tioll with tho"e matters (Tr. 899).

:; 

BOUl)ois. Inc. Dkt. Xo. 6635.
4 Foll(l'\Ying: t1Je 1JroYisions filJUoorizing pf1Yilents for cooperilti,e ad..ertising and a

regular 3% I- 1\L, llle plans provh1e: "3. Funds a..aiJab1e \lIuer this flgreement cfln nlso
111' used for the IJn Jl('nt of fl demonstrator s salary amJ commiss:on " (HX 17 IT , J).
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hudgcted for the vVeingarten account in 1958 , thus came to $3 945.

(Bigelman , Tr. 123 937). ' Bourjois and Barbara Gould' s payments to
\Vcingarten during that yea.r 110\'i' 81'e1' , amounted to only S3 T60.

(Bigelman, Tr. 124 937).

Dorothy Gray

Dorothy Gray's " Statement of J\larketing Policy , Wllich makes
promotional allowances available to each customer, was in effect in
1958 (RX 27 A-D). These allowances aTe estimated on the basis 01
the donar value of a11 merchandise (both staple amI promotional)

purcha.sed during the preceding year, adjusted in ac.coJ'clnllce 'iyjth pur-

chases during the current calendar year (Boohecker , 1'1'. 242- -43 , :238

262 309; HX 2; C). The 8% ancl7% allowances authorized by the plan
may be used for the payment of double P. ::U, s 01' for prize money at
particular times in the year (Boohecker , 'fl'. :243; EX 27 E).
Dorothy Gray s sales force has considerable flexibility in admin-

istering the funds avaiJable under its Inarkcting policy (Booheeker
'11'. 278-7fJ). Thus , :Mr. Booheckcr, Vice-President of Lelm '" Fink
Products Corp. and General :Jlanager of Dorothy Gray, testified:

Q. 'l'hen is it a fact th::n your program makes possible a ,,,ilk \":lriety of
alternative, depending upon the needs of each of your cusLomers

A. Yes, sir (Boohecker , Tr, 323).

In addition to the foregoing 8% and 7% a11owances, which are ayail-
able for demonstrators, P. 1.' s 01' prize money, Dorothy Gray also
offers a 5% cooperative advertising allowance on staple merchandise
(RX27D).

Liko most companies in t.he cosmetics and toiletries industry, Doro-
thy Gray s progra-ll is gert.red to a. uniforrn percentage of merchandise
purchased by each customer during the current ca.Jendar year (Boo-

heekeI' , Tr. 309). Because Dorothy Gray js a "semi- franchised:: set-
having restricted distribution and therefore rela.tive1y few customers
in any area , it has experienced no difIculty in proportiona1izing its
offers of promotionaJ HJld cooperative advertising assistance among
al1 of its custQmers (Boohecker, Tr. 236-37).
In 1958 , Dorothy Gray s payments to \Veingarten in connection

with the l\fay l-:ea.lth and Beauty Carniva.l and the 1958 Christmas

Sale were made pursuant to its ma.rketing policy (Boohecker , Tr. 243-
, 2(i6- , 322-24; Tetley, '11'. I1fJ5 , 12fJ7; leX 82 , 92). Dorothy Gray

aJsoa,uthorized the payment of funds for cooperative advertising 1111-

6'Tbirteen and one-third percent of $15 504. 00 eq1Jals $2 06fUiS (TIom,jois
of $3 758- 00 equals $1,879, 00 (Barbara Gould). for a total of 053,94;'. 65.

and 50%
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luiti:l1 Deei. ion (hi F. 'L.

dcl' its plan fol' t11e. 1D38 \Ll)" J-Il'aJth and Beauty C;1l'lli\ , but 'Veill-
(\rt('n clic1not. e1ect to f1cC'l'pt. this authorized cooperative :\fln?l'tisil1 !2"

' 0' 1 " '-' 

" , ' "

)00 1CCl\E' 1' : 1'.

:"-

:"I. :"II: -L," ;)I,
Dorothy Gl'ais mill'kebng policy \yns illyestig,ltccl by the F' e(leral

Trncle Commission on sen'l'nl occ;1sions , but no nction chllLlpllging its
p,lymcnts under its poJicy \\',IS taken ,IS a result. of that. ill\ e:?tigntion
(Boohecker) Tr. :2;":)-5(;: lLX 11 i) .

J-jclc!lC ('lll't;. liif/l/ t)' /(,8

.1Ie!enl' Curtis ' ,1dn' tising ilnd pl'omotionnl polj(. !. was (l(' (,l'ibecl (1-;

follows b:,' .\Ir. H. K. Hyel':-on . (:;cn(,1';11 S,,1(' s :JIal1ag-er:

\P1H' IJ:.imn1pJ ' bi-l1onthl:-- Wt- m:lk!: iIY,!iJnI11" fll :tll 1J1H" retail (' I()Jll'r 111"0-

!J(ltil1wl ,!llIJY:llI("('.'; on ,-l In' (IJH1riinJlitt'1:-' f'lillill 11;:-i:, . ('uiljlf'rHtiYP n(ln"rri.,;ill

: j,

ow' form IIf jiJ' llllotionnl \\hkb fl1lnlifjr~ illJ' nul' l'egnla1" j1l'oIlotio11nl nll(J\\11lCl'
iSinC"l' J10tnlI C'1! t()!1P1'S Ul11 ("nnfl)l'll to n :,jn Jp 111'UgTUllJ of lll"j!lotinn. \H' j)t'l'llit
1JJl':"e fllnrl to 11\' ('X)IP)1(led fo1' y:nilill frn!\s (If 111'(jJ1uihl1 t, (J :-llit j1J(JiYichwl

("n' l1JJo:tnJJ("l';' IRX 12B).

Promotional p,1 nnt'nb b - Hcl('Jl( Curtis Jndu!3tl'irs (Lrnthnic-
King I(,ll) are llwclr lllHlrl' th(: "Sprcial CoopcJ'nJi,-e --\cln" ltisillg
Promotion \p:l'eell1ellt " emp1nye(1 b - tlwt ('nmp:tn - '\yhieh pl'cn- ic1es

Sl:, ; of pllJ'cll,l::es for pl'o!lotion:11 anO\Y l1ces tlnd for ('oopeta-
ti, e :1c1n' rtisiJlg. This pJ'Ogor:lll permits p:lymCJlts for extra P, ::I. HIHl

C'il:: 'h pl'iz(' to l'u::tomers pl'oyidecl the Iota I cxpcnclirul'' cloes not ex-
ceed l:1 :t' of annual IHll'Ch,lSC'S (Choka Tl' 101- , 10:): RX 
l() , SD), The ,IY,1 il:lbility of proll1otionnl ,l1!u\YfllJ.CCS olte1'ec1 by He1enp
Curtis is bronght t,o tJH :l!tention of nlll'll tonJll's h - the comp(lny
'lh" nJln, In i1ClclitioJl, :1llJlOllllCement.;; (11'(' made in l1' flele !mllctiJ1-: ;\1)(

tl'ilCk journals (Choka : Tr. 08: EX 1:2 C). I-Ielplw Curtis J1,'\. ti"ilY:drd
in ,Ycillg:uten s ,)7th ;\.nniY('l',:ary Sale, l\inth ::1:1Y Health and Benlll
Cami,. , anr1 the 10,,8 C1ni,tma3 Sale (Chob. Tr. lOCi: CX U: Ii:\
: Sn). Parricipation in the::E:, en:1')(:: jJl, oln (l the paynlel1i of "deli

tional 3)r; s (Choka: Tr. 81-SD, 0i lrL' j-4), The.':x' al101Y:lnccc.
,n-'l'f' withiJl the rramc,yol'k of Helene ('lldi:: ' coopenlt1Yc (1cheriisinp:
:1JJcl proJlotional policies ,llcl ,yen', oHel'ed to an cn:'t:ollCl':'J , including
cOHlpptitors of ,YelJlgartC!l 011 pJ'opOl'iiOlwlly ('111,11 terms (Choke , Tl',

, Sb IOU , 101- , 103- , Ie)'i).
::II' Choka , General C01lllSel of 11e1(,1:e (,\lltis , te::i-ifll'clihat ill Jli

opinion and ba ed on his eX 1ll)in:11iOJ) of comp,my l'ccol'h , pi1::JJPJl
- HeJellP Curtis 10 ,Vpj1Jp':ll'tel1 iJ: In:58 \,' pl''.1,lIy-fnl (CllOk:1 , Tr, Si--

SS, nfi- , 100 , 11:2 , lOiLS -

!!---

). Furthermore, nltllOngh!he Commi sinr
jllY(,5tigntNl T-Ie1enp, Curtis ' )Jl'OlllotiOJl:\J :111(1 acln l'tj iJl ' pnYJ1l'11t:-
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to ,Yeillgarten in 1938, no action challenging

taken! Chob , '11" S,j: TIX 11 A- , IS C).
t l1e.':(' payments ,,- f1E,

/-Jcleno Ru7;clIs/ein

Offcinl notice \YHS bkcn of the Orcler to Cease a11(l Desist an(l the
TIE-port of Compliance which "';as llbllittccl by IIeJena nllhill tcin
IllC. to the .Fcc1er lJ Trade COllllllission and Irwrli:ed ;; recci\"cc1 ancl
fil('d. on epte.lnb('r 1:1 , 1D3G (Tr. 4:1). 1; l-IcJena Hl1binsteill s program
o:Jrel' E('\ elJ ;; Sales and 'ser\'ice. \ 110,Y;111CC Plans. : Pbn X 0- 1 011'01'5

Ie' of net purchases fOl' each foot of display space pl'oyidecl by the
cllstomer

, \\

ith a minimull of 0;' ;\n(1 n maxjmnrll of 13 : and a
:111o,Yf!lCe for cOllpanics elllpJoyill ' n fnn. time cosmetie-ian, Plan

So. :l. o/J'ers nIl al1owalJce, of EiS , to cllsjomel' employing a fllll- time
osJlcticin,Jl \y11o pro\'i(le a minimum of eight fcet of di,o:pJay space
, aJtel'natin Jy: 1J) ISS:+ aJJO\\-all('c i r t,yo or mol'E' cosmcticians arc

!llplnyec1 nnd if :1, minimuJl of 1:2 feej of c1isphy ptl('e i:: prol- iderl.
PhJl Xo. ::) ojlers n, l(ir,( aJ1rnyalWe to cllstomers who proyide part time
::f'lTiec.3 of a cosmet.iciall and furnish it minimum of :J feet of c1isphy

pace. Plans No. and 1\-;0. ;) offer stated percentages of IH't purchase's
t.o (,.1J:il0JlCrs \yho IH' ol- ide counter ,yall sheh-es in accordance \yitll

!",

clH' clllJes st', forth ill the p!cns. PLlll ::0. G offers ,O;lntecl percentages
of llel. purchases fol' cll,;tomet' \1'110 proyide \yinclo,y cli pJa S. Phll
So. 'I is all " in\-entOJ'Y c()ntl'o ll)logrnm ,yhic11 OflC1'3 a110,Y:11c(,8 of

to (lepellcling on the amollnt, of display space fm' llis;wd:1.3 \YCn
as fill ;H1clitiollnl 37c of llP! pUl'c1wses to be used a n. cosnwtician
2,1 h::, a Jlrm- anee.

III addition to the i'ol'cgoing aJJO\"fances for promotional sen- ices
llelena, Itubcnstein s pJan ofFers to pay the f1chwl cost of nrwspfljier

tf'leyj :on : and radio achertisillp: at tl1e CLE;tollJer s JO\H'O,: (,Ollt1'(l-

l',ttt'

llo/!bipant 8a1e8 ('OipOi' llt,'OIi.

Iol1uip:ant part:icipatecl in the ),' inth ::Jay l-Tealth and Becllty Cnrni-
n 1 ,llcl the 1958 Chris: llHS Sale (Gool'gi Tl' lO:2n: Fr;iJrsOJl : '1J' . 1;10:'
)il:l: ILX i'S , 07 , 104 , 1:2,; ex 178 : 1'1U , ISO). Dllrillg t1te \Iny Health

,lllll Be;111ty Carnintl Houbigant. paid \Yeillga1'ten all additional J
.\I. and Inrnishrd merchandise :for pri;.es (CX Iii' , 1 iU , 180). During

the 1\)58 Cl1ristmas Sale it. paid:m c.xt.rn :.f. :lld m:1clr P,\YlJH.'llts

-f01' cooperatiH' aclycl't.isillg' (EX 88 , S9 , 10-1,).

'H!'eIl,l 1iubillsteb, D1;. Xo. (i-.
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I-Judnl/t Sirles OOmpa?1Y

J-Illdnut Sales Company) it sales Division of ,Varner-Lambert
Pharmaceutical Co. , distributed the Hl1clnnt, DuBarr:y and Sports-
llan lines nV. Lee, 1'1'. 15+). Hudnut: s cooperatiyc advertising and
promotional progn1ll , ,yhich was in effect. in 1958 and ava.ilabJe tv
all cllstome.rs , ,"as furnished to the Federal Trade Commission s Di-
vision of Comp1iance and ma.rked " received and filed" on .Tunc :20

1966 (RX;12 A-T)'
HlldllUt'S cooperative ad\'crt5sing p1an offers an allowance of 12%

bnsBd on net purchases during each calendar year (RX 31 A-D). The
plan states that charges are accepted np to the full cost of ad,-ertising
(EX 31 A , 3:2 E). ~1r. WiJliam W. Lee of Warner-Lambert, testified
hat I-lllc1nl1t's cooperative advertising payments to ,Yclngarten in

1U38 1\ ere made pursnant to the arrangernents shown in nx 31 A-
(W. Lee , Tr. 167).

Hudnnt s "AJternate Promotion l lan , number one (RX 32 :;\1-0),
offers a pnJ11otionaJ allowance "equal to l) of retail (approximately
8% of the net)" for sales clerks ' incentives. The allowance is payable
OJ) all Jines combined i.e. DuBarry, Sportsman , and H:uc1nut (RX 32
~1). "Alternate PromotiOlml PJan , number t",o (EX 3:2 P-R), of1'ers

it similnr basic 8% allowance as well as an additiona.l 3% allowanre to
customers who provide six feet aT display space. "Alternate Pro111o-

tional Plan" number three, (RX 32 8-1') offers a 10% demonstrator
allowance to customers '"'ho proviae permanent counter , shelf , and
case display space.

Hllc1ullt was one of the companies which offered a, regular 3%
M. to 'Veing-arten in 1958 

("T Lee , Tr. 161). In addition , Hnc1nut

ofIered its Clist01ne.rs, induding ,Veingarten , a.dditional iYjc I.' .' at

various times. fr. Lee eXplained his company's policy in paying" ,Fldi-
tional "70 s as follows:

The sales department is authorized to grant an additional J PE'l'('C'lJt, ro offer

an .additioJJal 5 pel'cent. to custorncrs at specific limes of the 'ear , Ji1;(' Chri l1la.

and sometimes in l\:1ay (W. Lee. '1'1'. 181).

The payme.nt of aclcEtional 5% )J :\I. s to cnstomers on such special
occasions is a regular policy of the company and adclit:omt1 3j'

s arc made anilabJe to aJJ customers (T . Lee , Tr. 161). Hl1d-
nufs sales force was instructed to inform reIl cw::tomers of the avail-
ability of additional 5% P. J\I.' s 1yhen they became. nvailnble by means

of the Jtichard II udnut AJmanac 
("T Lee , Tr. 16'26:,).

7 Hudnut Sales Co. , 111('.. Dkt. Xo. 6440
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Huclnut. participated in \Veinganen lay I-Ie,alth and Beauty
Carnival and in the 1958 Christmas Sale (RX 47, :13 , 80, 90). Total
promotional payments to J. \Y'e,ingarten , Inc. in 1958 were $3 356.

which is equal to 8% of cumulative net purchases by \Veingarten of
$41 961.86 during that year , and is less than the total promotional
pa.yments which were available under Hudnut s promotional allow-
ance plan (CX 248 A , F).

Rculon

Offcial notice was taken of the cense and desist order and the report
of compliance fied by R.cvlon with the Commission on .April 2 : 1957

and ma.rkecl " received and filed on April 2 , 1957, together with

related documents (Tr. 4-9).8 H,evlon s advertising and promotional
program was originally promulgated on February! , 1952 (see memo-
randum fl'omCarl :Mitson , February 7 , 1952). The allowances author-
ized by Revlon s 1952 program , ere supplemented by additional
allowances described in the memorandum from Andrew A. Lynn
dated December J5 , 1956 (see letter from James T. ,Yelch to Federal
Trade Conm1issioll , January 16 , 1957).

As originally promulgated , Hevlon s program provided :for eight
different types of promotional assistance to its c11stomers, inclmling
demonstrator allowances s and cooperative 'advertising. Allow-
ances a.nd services described in the program , el'e interchangeable and
different c01nbina.tions thereof could be worke,c1 out to the mutual
benefit of the customer and Bovlon (see memorandum from Carl
Mitson , February 7 , J952 , p. J).

As originally promulgated in 19' , Hevlon s plan authorized a

dmnol1strator a.1lowance lip to 10% of Hot purchases and cooperative
advertising on a 50-;')0 ba.sis. As supplemented by the memorandum
of December 15 , 11J5(1, Revlon authorized its eustomers to choose

between ildvcrtising rein1bursec1 on a, 100% basis up to 4% of net pur-
chases, or , alternatively, on a. '50-50 basis (see me,llorandum from
Andre", A. Lynn , December J5 , 1956 , p. 1). Additional P. s up to
101/'3% of purchases (Sl/39c' plus a, ll additional 2% for custOlners

employing ton or 1110re cosmeticians) ,yere also authorized by the
Inemorandum of Dec.ernhm' 15 , 1956.

Tu,ssy

The " Statement of :.\1arketing PoJicy " of TU5SY Cosmetics , origina)Jy

promulgated in 1952 , oflered L 12% allnwance for "demonstration
services" which was based on the net dolJar value of all l1erc handise

SRculrm , Inc Dkt. No, 6519.

56-4,;jS, 1 G
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jJlll'Ch,lsecl by the customer during the caJenc1al' ye,lr (RX :2G 

SchleinwllJl , 'II'. g; -:). Tuss)" also oHered ,111 allmY:111Ce np io ;); . or
the C\lsroJncj"s ImrC!l,l.E'3 of staple merchilmlise for coopel'ati \" 12 :1(1 \" 121'-

rising (HX 26 C), In addition , the pJnn In'oyjclec1 tlwt ,,.hell spec.icl!
promotions are conclncte(l ill n gin' n al'ea all customers in the ;lle,l
may be offered an allO\YillH'C for cli::play and (l(h-el'ti ing' in an amount
e.qll!\ lIP, llt. to ,1. uuiform percentage aT the. rH'oJ1otionnl nH:rcll:nc1i
purchased. 1' he pel'CenLlge. of such 31)12('):11 'al1o\\ ancE's "" as not i:ta!p(l
in tile pl'ogr,l11 (RX :2(- C).

Il'. Schlcimann , :JLukcting Sen-ices ::Iallilger for TllSSY, testified
th:lt in the Houston area. in lS);jS Tlls\v offered ;111 customers a basic
pJ'(JJ1otional ,11lmyanCe of SS i- of net pUl'chi1ses pIns anorher Tjr
"yhell :HlditionnJ :;(' ITiccs "ycre performed (Schlcimalln 'fr. ;-)J.,-

:j()).

The. nd(litional 77c "yas ell-aibble for SHch things as prize malley,
circnbting c1ello1l2tl'ators an(l for the paymont. of ;Hhlition:l1 ;iJ('

,'L' s (Schleillann. Tr. ;j;j()), An Hdc1itionall()r,' prolllOtioJlal al1m,-
"11C8 as also ,1\ aiL-lJle on prornotional merchandise ( ('hleim;llJl , Tr.
j;1;

)). 

Tw::sy s packnge of p1'omotional allo'Yilnces in the IIonslo11 are:1
tIms consistt'd of it hasic 81;'1\ an additional 7% for additional sen jccs
and all extra. 10j- on promotional llH'l"chalJdise.

In (1(1clilioll to the foregoing promotiOll;11 n11O\YHIl(' all ,tll()w;l1cl'

of ; r:; "Y,13 :n' ,lihhlc for coopcratiye ,lCln:,l'isi!lg' ('schJeim,lln. Tr.
:j:H). Tnssy generally paid i:or l'oopeJ'at in:, acheriising 011 :1 ;

"'()-- :"'()

b;lSis hut, dqwncli1Jg' upon the. ;l.' :111al)iLty of fnnch :1Cc1'!lc11111cLer it.:;

p()licy it. could :1110"y pll llH' llt 011 ;1 t"yo-rhinb or a lOOS'c' b:ISi

IZeilllJll'sement on :111 1JlCl'l',1St'c1 b:1si . of ('0111'6(', '\":\s ayailable lo al1
cusromer-" (Schleinwnn , 1'1'. ; )Ci-, ;:)7 , 339).

Shl,71(m, PFOiiO!;o'lo7 (/)1

(/ 

A(ll ('i"f;, "liif/ P, OqUnil,

:.11' P 11'J;:: : :lS Yicl'-Pre::ident in Ch \rgt' of Si11(': , had pl'inr-ipitl
l'spnllsibility for Shlilton s sales and proJ1ot.iOllH1 pJ'ogr,Hll. )-' pnrt

01' hi dntib he kept himself iJlJOl'llWcL of the general promotional

and (lcl\(erti iJlg l)lograms of competitors by contncts "yir-h ('()mpcti-
tnl'S ,It, conH-'ntiolls, person,lJ calL on cn f()nlPl's lltlenc1ing :lL' s l11(C(-

jngs ,1nc1l'eceiYing reports 1'1'O_iH Sllllton s : des fol'cc ,lnc1 hy l'e,lding
trade. pnblic:nio1l3 snch:b the Drug ;; illk Sheet : (P:1l'ks 'II'. ;j(iG- (i0).
TIll knOl ledgf' thus g;linecl abollt C'ompetitin: progr:1ms was IlSPcL :1S

(1 basis of cletcrm ining sales policy and \YflS d: ;:Plllillal(-cl to Jmlr()l1
snle" force :It Hlcetings throughont. the ye,l), (Pal'k:s. Tr. :Hi()).

FolJo\, ing' an illH'sligation of the pl'ol1lOtiollal alld ad\"clti:3illg
progrnms OT Sllllton and all of its major competltol" : tIlt COJIllllissioll
prOmtdg 1ted its Tracle Practice. Conference'. Hl1lcs for the Cosmetic
fLnc1 Toilet Prcpar,1tions Inclnst.l'Y (-d celr TnH1e Beg. Bep. 

- -

:1):21;
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Park:: , 1'1' ;-)'1:2- 1-:- 1. ::hordy thereafter , in 1 ;):2 , :3hnlton den:,lopec1 

Fedeml Trilde ComJli sioll Prograll for ilclministering promo..

tiom_d illld c.ooper,lti\" e ac1Yel'ti illg funds (Parks , 1'1' 3i3- IG; ex
E-.Q: HX L-j() , This pl'ogrilm , as originally dC::igll , permitted

ib sales l'' JJr2seJJtati \-PS tlJ oiler an ,dlo,\yance of 6% 01 purchase.: for
prolllOLiollal SC1Tict':: HBd i"Jj;, fol' coopel'ilin lHhertising. The total
allO\nllcc provided under tlll' progra11 '\yas S1!2J'r LJ;v SIndtOJ1 nnel

2\6Sc' lJY the customer (Pnrks , 'II' ;;IS: ex ( S D). Shnlton s pl'ogram
b:l ed e scntiillly npon pnnicipntion in elected retailer promo-

rion:: (Parl '11'. -:.J:2- and cOlltempbtec1 the penc11ng of
pl'JJlOtional mone)-

"'" \dwn nul' g-()O(!-.. !latl1rall

' .

l'1 on' 1' ItlJe l'l1,.tOllH'l""J (' IJl1lh' l' ill the gn.nt-
e"t. Hllulle- ,.ncJl :1" Cjlrif;tJ ll1:'. F:lll1pl" " Da , .:lothel". J);! , or in (' (Hl i1l1C'I;Oll

with our spp(",ll pric(' or g' i'Jl' rnl lillP ()' itt'lll 111'Omotium;- Il'X G E).

::11Ortly nftl:l' pl'omlllg' ation of its ;;Fecleral Trade COllllni::::ion Pro-
grilln ~ in lD;):2 : Sh1l1tOll c1iscoyerl'c1 that tJ1C. progl',un s lmdgetary-

limits ,\ypre il1:ldcrlllajp to permit, its si11e rcpJ'e's, l'ntati,- es ;;to meet this
competitiun " (P:lrks) '11', ;jjS), PnHnotiollal nJ1o'\YillCPS i\\ ailabk
under the program thereforE' '\rere inCl'C,Eec1 by Jlilking a total
of ;1/) ;c 01 pllreha es 1'01' pl'Olllotiol1Cll Clllo\Y,lllCe:: and i) ;f of pur-

chase:: for cooperittin: nc1n:,rtising ,lllmYilllces. 01' a mnXilD1ll1 allow-
ance' of 1:J /:;S'c of pnl'chases :for ('ollpetiti\ e promotions (Parks , '11'.

inS- 7D: rex L:30).,\fter ShultoJl had (' stablished its promotional nnel
1lchertisillg prograll the C()mmi sioll ,lgain im"cstigated ShultoJl nn(l
otiwl' cosmetics and toiletries comp:luies ill ID;

);:

) to e1eterlline ,,"hether
thl' '11':1(1(; Practice Conference 1\ulcs '\yere in bct. lwing crlrried nut
by the 1nd115t1'Y (Parks , 1'1'. ;jID- SO), Xo 11CI1011 \\ (1.' takell as a l'e;.u!t
of th:1t inn:stigatioll (Parks, '11', ;;81),

The hil jC. opeT,lting policies of llllton :3 prolIotional nnc1 (1(1\' ('1'-

tisillg program ;tn", fOl'nmLllecl b)' top Jlil1lagelTPllt, " on the bnsis or

our 0\1'11 jlldgnwnt supplemenred by regionalllantlger : competitiye
kllOly)ec1ge. and so 011. Then ,\';e inlloctl'in,ne our sales people as to the
policies and tlH y in turE indoctl'ini11e 1he salei:men , imd it is the 10('011

:-a.1esm:ln s n"spon i1Jjlity to handle the aCcOlmt ,\yjthin the scope of ont'

l)(lic;l's TesTifying regnn1illg the information ,\\' hich JH h:1(1 :11"0111-

alJ1e to keep abreasj, of compet.iti,"e conditions \lr. Lee. stated:

'Yf'l1, tlle tir.":t an(1 pJ'llJfln" SOUl'(:l' (If infnr!luti()lJ Wi),"; (lUt' t-hu2ton miU1ig('-

JlWl1t. \t onr . ale:- m('l'tir:g" \Yf' \\'iJ\llc1 (1j"clls 0l11 J));!J;s ilu1 t11(':- \Y()111(1 l1wkl'

kJJO\Yll to ll!' u;' llH1C!J infOl'n::1tiOJ-, a:- tlll'Y had on cOlIl)etj1in (:UllU:1 uif' ' phlll:'

lJd progl' 1l1S.

,. 111 Ow 1'011)''(' (1" l\; (:1;1iI' f',ll(' :\f'1:1:1CCPr. :'11', P;lrl- IlS flW,llE' tlLlt tbe FClll' r;:1

'1l"llle C"JJn1i :-il1n lwrl in\'f'stigntl'r, :;J1(1 i" l\' (i ('l1Ilr,J"ints :111(1 (1rdcl"': ng,lir. t cC1't,lin of

11t()ll;: (' O!lJpctlH1l j:1 If),;) :1n\l ID5n . Hr j;cl't Sh;llton srtlrsmen illfo:'med on 111rH'

1J1iittprs ,ll 1';111''' J)l(,Pti!I,- w!1!l'r tile "n!e fllree lliscu p(1 rlH' promotional plan of Sh\lltoll
Hn(1 jg ('O!Jll'ctiI0J's (Pnrb , '11"- ,j.sl-
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Ini1inl Dl'cL i(j11 66 :F' I'.

III addition to that , of course , there were trade PflJJel'S , we regularly outained
information from buyers , we ,,'cre in a position where exclHU1ging information
wa.s to our mutual benefit. ,Ve got a great deal of information on procedures and
conditions in the industry from t11e sales girls in the cosmetic departments of the
stores that we called on as a reglllfir part of our fluty, and we also bad l' nther
close association with the other representatives, * * * (R. Lee, Tr. G7S-79).

Thus in order to be competitive , Shnlton s promotional policies and
those of its competitors \ycre made knmn1 to its sales force.

8ale8 Repi'e8entah'L' c8 lFen; utllO/'ized To . /l'i' ange the Tf.1'Jl8 of
Pa1'ticiZJut?:on in the TVeinga1'ten Pi' 01notion8

:.11' Lee 10 local sales representative for Shu1ton , and the local sales
rcpresentath-es for competing cosmetics and toiletries companies ,,-ere
authorized to enter into agreeJnents on behalf of their companies to
participate in promotional events conducted by \Veingarten in 1958.
Although it was customary to confirm in writing the promotional
arrangements which had been agreed to between the local sales rep-
resentatives and Ir. Framson, the \Veingarten cosmetics buyer , in
practice it "as very unusual for any company to modify all arrange-
lllent which have previously becn worked out by its sales representa-
tin ,,,ith :'11', J' 1'amson (Framson , Tr. ;'.154-55 , 1:324 , 1:168

, -

(jD , 137D;

H. Lee , 'fr. 718- , 732 , 733- , 7;)8 , 767; l arks , 1'1', '13() , 460 , 465;
Bige1man, Tr. 925; Boohecker, Tr. 2:J2, 258 , 280; Chub , 1'r. 1098:

Georgi , Tr. 1032: SehJeimann, Tr. 993 , 998; Tet1ey, Tr. 118Ei).

Shlllton s confirmation of its participation in the ::1ay Hea.lth and

Bea,uty Ca.rnival in 1958 is probably typicnl of the procedure followed
by the sales representatives. )11'. Lee caJled on )fr. Framson and ar-
ranged for Shulton s participation all \.priJ S (l-C Lee, Tr. mJ8; HX
122). That evcning Lee wrote a letter in longhand addressed to ,Vein-
garten , conJil'ming this pal'ici pation; he attached it short memoran-
dUll to hjs branch Inanager s sccretary in Dnlbs find re(l1lestcd that
the Jetter be typed and forwarded to "Weingarten (nX 1'23). On
April 11th a typcwritten letter in almo.-:t. the identical form as that
prepared by f1', Lee on April 9th 'vas ior'lyarcled to \Veingarten
by the Shu1ton branch manager confinning Shulton s p:lrtieipation
in the ~Iay Hea1th and Beant)" Carnival (CX 18 A).

The confirmation letters in the rccord typically rcfer to arrange
ments which had previously been agreed to by the sales representn-
tive and "\Veingarten , for example:

*' * * (our rf'pl'eseDtatin :J ha:- completed an nrnlngemcnt with yOll 

':.

(CX 18 A) ;

lD . Let' left Sbulton in. 1960 to take a position with Pitney-Bowes Company (H. IA'e,
. G7H-77).
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'l' his wil merely scn'e as written confirmation of our telephone conversa-

tion . . . (eX 29 e) ;

* * 

lour rf'pl'eselltati;' eJ lHiS arranged witll yon for fin ext,ra 5% COll-
sion * .. .. (eX 30 A) :

This wiI confirm the un1Jngement made ,yitll foul' local representative) for
an extra 5% P::U " * * (RX 81) ;

This wil merely serve u;. confirmation for your records * , $ (RX 82) ;
IVe ,..idJ to confirm the P. :.L arrangement set up with your good firm by our

territor;;' l"' jll'i'scntatiye , '" . (RX 87).

From an of the evidence in this rec.ord , it. is concluded that sales
representatives "\. er8 authorized by cosmetics and toiletries companies
to arrange for participation in 'Yeingal'ten s promotions in 1958.

Thl' lFci'iga!'cli F) omctio'is

In (-/enel'a!

J. "\Yeillgartcn , Inc. of Ilon toll , Texas : was one of the first retail
grocery chains in the United States to include a cosmetics a.nd toiletries
department in a supermarket (Fr81n

, '

:1"1' 512). By 1958 , ,Veill-

garten "-US cngaged in the sale of cosmetic.s ilnd toiletries of more than
t.\ycnt:y compi:ting nppJiers (Fra11son , 1'1' 519: R. Lee , Tr. 680).

'Velllgnrtcn \yas actively promoting llnc1 clisp1aying these products in
the higJl- trnffc cosmetics departrnent.s 01 its ontlets by tIle use of sey-
eral promotional c\'ents throughout the year (Framson , 1'1' 512-
521-2:2). During these promotional events , special efforts and special
displa.y space was provided for those cosmetics and toiletries suppliers
that participated in the events (Framson , 1'1'. 518 , 027 , 537- , 581;
R. Lee , Tr. 685; RX 67-68).

"\Veinga.rten s cosmetics and toiletries departments are comparable
to such departments in many deparbnent stores and large drug stores.
The cosmetics and toiletries which aTe displayed and sold in these
departments are classified in accordance with the following ge.neral
categories: fragrance , make-up a.nd treatment, hair- care , and men
line. Deodorants (and certain other utility products) are sometimes
elassifiecl in more than one of the foregoing general categories. Cos-
metics and toiletries are aJJocatec1 a definite but limited space within
the drug and coslnetics departments of ,Vcingarten s retail outlets

\'\here they are displayed according to Jine. For example , the fragrnnce
line of all suppliers is supplied in one section; and categories of prod-
ucts , snch as lipsticks , are disphyed together. As )11'. Framson ex-
plained

, "

If a customer wanted to purchase a lipstick she had free
access to all lipst.icks that ,yere available in one place" (Frarnson , Tr.
513-14) .
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The te::timol1)- of :JIr. Frall on c1emonstl'res the importance. of
pl'omotiunal and ac1yertising a11mYi\Jccs in deyclop111g shelf and dis-
play spare for 511pp1icl'S in ,Veillp" (l!.tcll outlet.o:. As ::1"1' Fl'amSOll char-
acterizcd it , the suppliers are ;: :;cl'caming for it' bcc,llse, ;'the more
shelf sp,u:e. designated Jor ,111 jtem , the more it. heJped the iJlJpllJ.S(
buyer : (Fl'am Oll , '11' rJlc). Expbining the impllbe lJlyel' , 111'. Fl'am-
son commented: " Lady cu,stomcl'S ,ITe sllppo::;('(l to be tre.111f11(10113 im-
pulsE' cllstomel's j according to tlH records ll if you dcyote more
spnce to CPl'tfl111 item.' chnnce... :1re

, , : .

. .. t;l,lt the ,Qnles :l1'e p:l'eatl;v
enhanced 011 the. pal'tjrnlar items , if they arc gin.'n the gn' iltcr sheJ-
spc1ce, :' (Fl'illlSOn , '11'. 31;j).

ThnL there are nclYantngl's to h,n'jng front c1isphy sp,lee or nit1'(,-
t1n display spacE' : as oppo ('l to b('in " in the re,1l of a clispL1Y or not
being d.isl)la:"cc1 pl'Dmincntly in a ,Yell1gaden outlel, Wfl tipllbte(l
b:,: C0l11se1. It ,yas also stipnlnte(l by \'oLlllsei that fr01H cli p1a pn("('
yolllc1 be a lll.stillltjaJ LlctOl' ill ('aLl jJ1g :1 pJ'oclllct to )1101" (' more

l'apidly tll:11 produds in 1"s5 pr()1lillpn1" \' d : ec1 ,11T:1S (FJ':m!"
on. 'II'. , ll; 1R).
)11'. Fram501l noted that s,lles girls ,He ';extremeJy important " in

(leJl'rmining \\-hich pl'odnds are going to moYt' in ihe cosmetics ,lnel
toiJetl'ies depnrtmcrJt of ,YeiJl r:t:ll't(,Jl s 01.111et;:. Items all 'Iyl1icll tho
sales girls are paid promotional aJlo\\:l1lces (P. JI:s) are pl'omotp(!
ancl pnshc(1 in Pl'01"Pl'CllCP, to itf'ms on \yhich tl18 girls do not n' e;n
pl'Omoti01l:1 n11mytlJH'cS (Fl':1l1son. ' II' Jli" lS). :'imiJ:llJ : ca h prize::
clefinitely ' inC1'0:1se tlll incpntiH' of tht 5:1ll:s girb to seJl and promotE'

the p;uti('u!ar pJ'oclllcl" on \yh1('11 the pl'izt' mOl:(, s ()fferetl (Fl';l1FOn
Tr. .11S).

It ,yas 'tipllLHed b: couns( l tlwt IYeinp' ,1lten lw ro1lHl t11,11 the
hou e\\- ife. p1.' clwsing ('o nwtics :111(1 toile/Tie.c. \yircJws back lnl1 fort!)
behYPf'll the products of cliH' el'ent l1ppliel':: (1'1' :) ()). A \f1" , F!":l11-
S:Oll stnrpcl. " Pl'JlotionnJ lCIYP1, ing' , Jlat;oll ll nrl'i"cl'ti::ing. co-

:lchel'tising" by tlle Jnci11 (,()l1pnnic:- enhanced displ:(\" 3, impJ'()- pC! cli,,-
pln , point of c.;,le (li.'::pL1Y" . pIns snggc rioil:' l)y the C()-'lIlCt;e ('1el'k.
tlrc tl1e pl'irwipil.l l'f'i"sons 'Iyhy JJOlFe\yiYe" c.\yitcl1 hIck rmcl -forth i)('
hY('Cll the products oJ sllpplj(' s. Thll the prommiOJl:ll :lJJO\\ ,m!'l' ;JJJd

cOfJl!erntin' :ld\':ni iEg ;lllO\Y lnces n r the \ ,ll' LOllS l1PI11il' J'c. 1,yhic!J

'\'

ppd to pal'tieip:ltl' in - \Yeing:lJtpn s jJl'OJ1otiOi1S iJj l:), :S\y(mlc1 l,r..e
ill(,l'e:l::ec1 tlp ;dp of TLeir pl'o!1l1cts flt. t1JE' f'xpeJl :e of :31mJtoli. had
SI11llton bil('(l f( inect th"t competition (Fl';lJJl , 1'1' ;l:21).

In -r 0;38 ,Y'eil1g-nrten cOJl(lncted six pl'oJlotioJ);11 el"pnrs: The Store
:\J:mager s 8:11e , the 1Ial'H: t Sah:. the Texas Products. S:1e , the ;")7t11

';\Jl1I\- el'Sary Sale , the :Ninth J\Iny Hea.lth and Bennty Carniy:d and
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the Christmas 'sale (Fnl1n oJl Tr. 522). To be competitin' , Shlllton
participated in three of tlJC eyents: the ;")ith \nniversary Sale , the
Xinth lITa)' I-c, llth fwd Beauty ('arnivI11 , and the Christmas Sale

(Framson , 1'1'. ;")3-4- 35; H. Lee 1'1' 682 , 680- , mJR , 71-4-1;)).
The specific products sold to ,Yeingarten in 1958 by ShnJton and

other cosmetic and toiletries sllppJiers are set forth in a' talmlation
of ,Veingarten s invoices (HX ; ):3 A-D).L' This tabulation was pre-
pareel by 1\11' ,Yilson of Shulton. :Ul'. 1 J1c1enYood , an accountant n
signed to this matter by the Comlli ion , agreed that it accurately

reflects the product information contained 011 the in,-oicc-:: (HX :3:3;

,Yibon , '11' 211 l-!lR; l-:ndenvoocl , 1'1'. 1032- ;'58 : IllG-1i). Com-
petitive proc111C's "verc grouped in the tabulation c1epellc1ing 011 \VhetJI-
cl' t;ley 'yen' or like gra(le flnd (lLlflity (Parks , 1'1'. 40(-)--8; ,Vilson

Tl' :21t'). ).. -11 examination of this tabulation flJHl the testimony of
the witlles:-es S11OW that the Shu1ton product.s and proch1Ct 1ines "yen;
directly competitive with the products an(1 product lines of its com-

petitors pllI'('hasecl disp1n ed and sold by ,Yein;:!'lltell thl'ongJ1ont
1 (), )8.

Shnlton s cleci2ioJl to pi1ltlcip:lte ill these, e,,' ents was made on an
indi,- iclllrtl bnsls in P11ch case; it. did not, oHer ,Y'eingarten a regular

\l. (Frallson , '11' 3-1O- 1G: Ti. Lee , '11'. (01). Pl,-ymcnts made by
Sllulton in connection with the e three, events "YCl'e as fol1mY.

Sales eYent Services rCllc)cl'elllJy\\ pim;nI'CI1 JLJ1:OU:lt Cil::tioll

,. 5;-t'1 .\l1niverSiJl'Y S.jle..--

. TI:r (it;l He3ltll nll Tknuty Cami-

- ;.'

sjJllpcl;lllVll'isiq!Cinr1otllf151'n-
ICP"

C,151; l' il-

8bl. nX-,3

va;
'100. 1.0 POX 5,-

:J l'i58 CIIJ' :SV1H5 Saie -

lI7cP.I_

- -

CO- (1:) ,\.dn l'tisjl1f'-
- 10%1':\1

- -

Co-oj) .-\(ln J1is::I::-

30 EX
5o:L:!.) EX

"l. CH',; HX
, au IIX

'11"

-\-

TI)LlL 01J 5')

11:1 meeting tl1C jmm;olio:ml jJn:n' ICI 15 of ito con,pptl101S:11 tileoe !ill'Ce e' ,-p21ts , S:lllltOIl kept \\ t:li,", tlw
1:ICiX1:,lllJl 3;lo\HIIlCl'S of 13)1'/'; .j\' :),lHull' :lIder leS p1.:\:. ::Lnm:lln; p" '-1l C'lt5 ,11l0\H:llle Oil 0, 11':'0 oj , 2J7
loWcing:'l'!l ;J wonl,! 1;1 IlP!'I: %, HiO_,:J (CX 5").

\s lmyel' for \Vcillg:utQj) s c1rllg (lepnrtmenl in 1D;55 lr. nnlwrt

Fl'amSOll "vas in chargc 0:1 contacting Sil1(' l'l'pl'(' ('nrntiY(' s of C(J::'llctic
nn(l t-oi1cr1'1cs supp1if:TS (FI' :lm Oll '11' ;')10- 11 j J ;1-d,: :Finl ejsteil;
Tr. 1:-17:.). ::11' Frnllsoll "YflS aJso ill chnrge of "vorking out ilw, ;11-

1: Sljul10n (1:11 not !lnrl:cj!l;,tr in l!Je Tp P!'o(l\lct nlc beC!lllH.' eO!ipl'titi"l dill nOI

rr(ju:l'r it IR Lee, Tr. , c: ,jO. 7,01.
1'lH' jnY\licr (lntl s nre sllo"n on TIS ,'.3. ::11" F!'; on tn1ifinl tlwt tbe t1nc;(l\E'J' of

mC'tk ;md toilrtJ . lll' (1(I11CI at ,Yei1lgarte!: ,\Y:IS tJHee to f(lur time jJer . .U. ThE' rp"ol"j
l1nw t1Jlt.\ c(m id!'l"n\JJE' P:Ht (1f 1:11 ilE'rcJ:il:ll1j e j!Jyoic' JJJ tllj!'(l !j\JlrtE'r wn" ol(l 1Jy

"YciJlo:nrtr'n (luring tle fl1;1:'T:l qu.nter IT'r:lD.s()n, 1"r. i'l,(i- 1 ;0,1.
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ra.ngements with sa.les repre.sentatives for the three promotions in
o1ved in this Cfl5C (Fl'a.msoll , Tr. 1352-53). 1\11'. Finkelstein , manager

oj t.11e cosmotics department , was concerned with the promotions in-
"(Jlved in this case only in fl. supen isory capacity and did not handle
clil'cct contacts ITith the sales representatives himself (Framson Tr.
rJns , 13-:7 , 1348; Finke1stein : Tr. 1366 : 1368). In this supervisory role
?oIl' Finkelstein, in connection with thei\Iay l-Iealth and Beauty
C,U'l1intl signed letters which \'- ere sent to the snppliers anc1l'cceived
repl-es frOlrl them which merely confirmed arrangements that had
previously bee!1 ' worked out het,n: en J\fr. Framson and the silles 1'ep-

resenbtiye,s (Finkelstein , Tr. 1:)(-;8 , 1375-76). All contacts with the
;Qles l'epresentatiycs : inc1uc1ing follow-ups on Jetters received by )11'
FinkelsteilJ 'serf' part of )J1' Framson s responsihilities (Finkelstein
Tr. LjTl).

THE ,VEIXGARTEX 57TH AXXIH:IlSARY SALE

,Y' eingarten lJegan planning its 37th Annlycrsfll'Y Sale , \yhich was
to be held from Febrnary 24th to Iarch 8, 1958 , in December 1937
(FnmFon : Tr. ;")2G-29; n.X 38 A). As planned by ,Yeingarten Lhis An-
ni, ersary Salc ;; increasecl the traHic flo\'; of consumers through"
,Yeingal'tcn s retail outlets nnc1 ;;boosted the sales of c1iE:p1ayecl pr()l-
llds through the 115e of extensi\-r ac1verhsing and promotion. In

consideration of their participation the snppJie.rs \':81'C offered coopera-
ti \"', achertising in nCIVspapers and preferential displays in the
,Yeingarten out1ets Jor a particular product (Framson , 1'1'. 528- 31;
TIX 38 A-B).

AII'. I, rilmsoD began discussing participation in this Anniversary

Sale \\- ith suppliers in December 1957. One of the first cosmetic and
toiletry companies to agree upon the terms of participation in this

nt was Bourjois , Inc. These arrangements wcrc made in the latter
part. of Decrmbel' 1957 (Framson , '11'. 529 , 658: ,Valling, Tr. 943

847--8). At that jime Bourjois was coming out with a promotion on

its deodorant 111- the speci111 price of t\'\o for S1.00 and 311'. Framson
fl1cl )11'. ,Yalling: salesman for Bourjois , agreed in December, 1957
that this item \ o111c1 be featured in t.1e 57th Anni,-ersary SaJe (Fl'am-
son. 'fr. 5 30: "'V alling, Tr. 948; R.X 4,1) . 13 Bouriois agreed to par-
ticipaTE in rlW 37th _\.nnin' rsay SaJe in accordance, with the
"\Veing:Hten rate she.et nt a, cost of 8881.14 (Fl'amson , Tr. 530 , UX 37

13 T\l ;:y l'q!ularJ " conflncrs f1n flDn\1nl one-hnlf priee snle in _-\pril of ench yefir (Frllm-
son. Tr. :l31-Z21

. ""

:len lr. Lee spoke to )1:-. FrQmson on .T t!J\lar:v 1;) , H-JGS, :'Ir, Lee ,1;QS
101(1 thnt B(11njoi" WQS trying jo " Uf':lt the g-lln " h - comIng Ol1t Witll its (lcouorunt s;lIcinj
f'RrliE'l' in the P:Jr Lce. ' 1'. 7-
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H)," and ~1r. Framson placed an order for 3 600 of the special priced

deodorants with Mr. .Walling (Framson, Tr. 659 , 1300: RX 121).
Latcr on January 15 , 1958 , IVII'. Framsoll c1isc.n sec1 the 57th

Anniversary SaJe with Mr. Lee of Shnlton and informed ~Ir. Lee
hilt other cOlllpanics ivcrc participating ill the Annin rSilI'Y Sale 10

(Frnmson , 'fr. 533), and particularly mentioned the " Bonrjois c1e-
()clol'ant promotion" (Fl'amson , 1'1' 53"1-). 1-Ie told Ir. L,ee. that Bour-
jois 1v111ch had come out with a two for $1.00 deodorant had agreed to
pa.rticipat.e in the 57th Anniversary Sale and to purchase one-eighth
page of cooperative advertising in nIl territories (Framson , 'II'. 533
616; R. Lee , Tr. 682- , 7G6; see RX 121). At tlmt time ShnJton ",as
also introc1ucjng a special two for one saJe on its deodorant. (R. Lr.e , 'II'.
68B-86; Framson, Tr. 533). IVhen Lee learned that 13ourjois had
agreed to participate in the Anniversary Sale -with its t,,,o for one
deodorant promotion, the fol1owing described cOll-el'SatioH ensued:

Q. Didl1e tell you whether or not Evening ill Paris bad committe(l tJJ('ll;;eJn'

';:

to participate in his sale--
A. Yes, sir,
Q, - by making promotional ,1ld co-op pnyment:s?
\., Yes jr.
Q. IY11.t did be tell you about that?
\. ,YelJ , I asked Bob wlJat the Jevel of their pnrtiriJ)ation ' yoll11 be, bCC'ill1:"e

OUI" basic ilgl'eement with \Veingul'ten WI)S IJD sed OI1- tJJe proJUuUoJ).'J nJlo\Y-
ance WDS based on periodic promotion , so it 'ITnS of the U1:mo,st imlJOl'taJJ:e
to me to Imow wlUlt the other people \Yere doing at this time, .-\11(1 Bob
was allVars cooIJerati,- , and he told mc ''hat J3onrjois \1'11.'3 doilJp, . And they
were participating on a clwiJHYide le'-eJ. And I thought it '\- el',I imporUJJJt,
Dfuticularly because of the fact that deodorants is a big, a gl'o". ing- bnsioess , and
it '1'.38 important to us at tbis time , and I felt that it was of tlle utmo-'it importance
tbat ,ye not. let Rourjois steal onr tllulller in this case , tllat wc lmfl to meet-it was
imperatiye that we meet t11if' c()lJlition.

Q, Did yon agree on Jannal'Y JJ to meet tllis IJarticipntioll lJr DOH1jcds?
A. Yes , sir, we cUd,
Q. And rUd you participate in a gTE'nter 01' lesser R1!:Ol1nt th.1Jl DOl1,iois'?
A. In the same nmonnt, the oIle-eigbth page If'Ycl ('Jr. GSB- S71

H In nr;l1ition to newspaper (1!'Iel'ti ing, pflrtitipf1ting ('ompanies l'l'('i,ed otber "er'lices
in ('onsirIem1iof) for the1r pa:; ment of 8SS1 14 (FriJmSOI1 , '11". 656- ;),). For e"X:1mpie , tl:e
pannent of SSS1.H entitled pf1I'tjdpatiIlg suppliers to OTJ('- f'g)lfb of f\ pf\g'! of newspnper
arj,(f'rtisi ? iu apj)roxjmflTel)- 1;) newSrJfIler" , mass rjis\,juy" it: eael f thf' "- cil'!f1rten
st0TCS, radio an(1 tf'Jeyisioll ndverti in:;, f\Id point of "ale di plnys. in('ll din/! "pecial
effects all(j nrt work (n. Lee . Tl' . 6S,

:5 ::Ir. Framson refre llerJ l,i" recollection as to the elate of tIle iIrrn!Jg-ement h , refereuce
to n. j!urc)Jf1H' ordcr to Bonrjois for its UeOdOI'8nt at tll(' sjJPcif\! prier (Fram"nn , Tr. 6(1),J(; PnrticipaD s i'l thf' ,")7111 Anni'lcrsnr;; 8f11f' were: L:1JlO;jn Plu . Inc- . Thl' btlp-Lf'II\Jr
Co:npnny , nC1l1r io:s , IDe- R:\,h:n,1 Gon,rl. :'ra:; Factor ,'I Co . Hf'lene Curtis- R:1llicl01 Distri.
lnltioD CD" DDW(!. Hcdfielr1 8. .Tohn"toue , nTHJ Shulton , IrJe. IFrflm"on, T:' . ;:.:!;:I
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)'JI'. Lee s plll'p() e ill agreeing to pnl'tlcipate in the :17t.h Anni,"er-
?al'Y S lle \ya olely to cnabJe Shlllton to retain its ale position in

\YcingaJ'ten s stOl'L'

. "

hen he agrcc(l to participate, 1\11' Lee COll-

c;ic1E'l'ed dcol!ol':l1ts to Lc a large and gl'o\ying busillbS and it \vas im-
pOl'Lmt to him ;; that In' not. let BOllrjois stc tl OlH' thunder in this
cn.:,, : that \YC had to meN- it. \1"115 impenlt1YE' that \,-e meet this COI1-
(1itioll " iR. Lee. Tl'. Ci8G-Si), )11' Lee tcstified further:

Q. If nl1 had nOl met rlJi adH'dL, ;ing j)J'ullwti01: b Y Bour iuj:- :n illh timE' of
thl' ';lJJ)i"er a!':' :l!e. (,,111 (lll teE n.S \\"lwr11e1' or 1Jot S!mltnn \YUll)ll huy," lust
snlt', ": jlo,,ition clHl yolulle of -""le." in the ,\Yl'ng"rten '" ;;torc::'!

A. ,\b,.;ulntcly, Our 10;;" ". llulcl lwyc been ::ubstnntial in point uf im!llNlinte
:111"" yolnllc, 1t \\'llnl(l lWH' lwcn seriolls in In:::: of lJO:,iLirm, lYe w0111d 10.:e

tl1e illtcrest of the sales girls, \yhieb was nhn1;\s Hll iml)Ort:1lt itrll. and
\\hen you lo 'e po",ition like thaLit is ('ren II (ircnlc/" st/'iI!/Y/C tf) attempt 10
I"('(/aill ii, o it i", "n imp1))'tan! thing all around (H. 1. ('l' 1'1' (jSS- 0: Sl'e :11;;0

1'1' 7:?\)).

:\fr. Lee iwcl no rrn O!l to belie\ (' t1llt the part1cipation in tJ1( 37th
\.llj)i\ eJ' nl'Y .sale hy BOl1r.iois 01' nny 01'11('1' cOllpf'ito1' , ,Y(1S cli

('ilmil1 ltory or l1nLnyflll (n, Lee , 1'1', (88), Thl1s Il' Lee testified
lt lll' di(l not knOll' that ;; DOlll'jois \Y lS doing itnytLling lmt: what

,lS right (H, Lee 'fr, Ci81). ,Yhen the Hearing Exruniner askeel

dlCthcl' :\J1' I.. pe had glH'n ,1ny thought. to the legrllity oJ' ShnJton

competitors' participation in the A_llllin:l'snry Sale Il' Lee test iRed:

The \\ n:\u;,.. "' ell. \\e :11' l' tnlking' nuont 11\(' , ,n;; ,lg-r). Yn,H' IIOIHII' . :\11(1 it

lIlil \" It, ;l t/'l to.. ";:; , !Jut I \\,0\11(1 ,in:,t ,.ay tlli::. ,\'' ,, en' :IW lre uf the fn(.t g l"IWI.

t,I . Ih lt tlwrl' 11,1\1 11''1"11 ",UIlE' FTC C(lll)ll;i ,.i()Jl r-it:ai:ons , 0:' I don t kIlOW \\"hat
\"1)\ t'dl; tiH' . ;;mli' ,ll"i\'it " in t1wt field. Again , 1)('I\11,,,e (1f t1w dose nntnre of
thi- (.(ls1le1.c field, infurmatiolI like thh 'H_ Ilt arouIH1 t1H' trac1e qni('kl;\. I 11:\' no

infOl' nHlTi(m-as a matter of fatt. sE'\" eral .years ngo there 11:1(1 bf'f'Il-Bol1rjois

\\.)"; PIJ'" of the cOl1j1i\Ilie;; il1i1L bflcl lJCl'll iUHJlyed, :I,. I nl1(1er.'tnwl th:s thiIJg.
I-enring" E::;1)llinl'l .Tul-L\"SO:\ Prior jn 1n'

;;.

The \Yn:\Ess: ll' '', sir. and UeCfi1SC of the fact tbflt the FTC had proceeded

~~~

lin:-t (hell :'()Jlphu\\". I \\'11111(1 , ",1 . tllnt in thi:, snle tl1ey arc bending o\"e1' bnek-

wan1.s to du ,,-lwt \\us e::Jwcte(l of t1H'll b ' the FTC.
Q, TIlls \, as :your :l f'llmvtiull. I1nywa:- '
\. lPS (n. I.. p, '11', (- no)

LJ 111 :-O\l1' c::tlh (11 an ' (If the-"e L01her nCC:01mts, can you recall of any
ill"r:lJi(' p \y1wI"p nl1 11('';1111( :lW:1J' or lwd I"PHson to lwlip\':, tbat tlley were dis-
cri!1illil(iJl ill t1wir 11l'omCiion allow lIc:es or eoopeJ'nti\ e :l(II-crii,.ing

; ,Y),,'n ),p ;lll '; witll :.r:. Lf'" (lT JaJn"n- 1.'. l i:;S . :'11". Fr"m n:1 p1;H'f'd fin (ll'drr for
; (;rIll ! ,if'('\' of J11:1trll: IIp('(il11'a:Jt pro\ll.rt . y,;Jidl W.l q)l,1l in 1Ji" ol'drr for .ri(() j1iecps

li(- jl il(' 11,1(1 p:. yinl1 - 1,).'(',,\1 wilh HOl,rjoi" (FI"lI:l on, Tr r;:) . Lee, T,. uS.

; '

(EIl:' I:\ ":,, in I; l()i n t:OT: ;1ddH1.)
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Initini Dpci...;jnn

A. I had un indicatioJJ thnt BOIlJ'jois ',",If' dnjng f!n thjlJg: unt ,,"hat was right
(R LE' '. Yr. (j91).

Cpon consideration of all of the evidence in this case it HUlst be
concluded that 1\11'. Lee s purpm:e in agreeing, on behalf of Shulton , to

participate in the Z)'ith _\.nnivel's:1ry Sale, \'as to meet nn individual
competitive situation in good faith in order to avoid a loss of substan-
tial sales.

lV ei,nga)'te'i '819581l1ay lleaZth and Bew.dy CaTni1Jal

,Veingarten s 1\Iay Health and Benuty Carnival, \Thich was con-
ducted during the period ::Iay 5 through 1\lay ;- , was ina,ugurated to
coincide with special springtime events snch as JHother s Day and

school graduations (Framson , Tr. 537: EX 54). The. lU5S :\fay
I-Iealth and Beauty Carniyal \Tas fl fulll1ne promotion and \"\as simi-

lar to carnivals conducted by ,Veingarten in prior years ,,,hich had
invohed cash prizes , cooperative advert.ising and extnL P. :31.' S (Fram-
son , Tr. 550- 581 702). P1anning for the 10581\fay Beauty Carnival
bega.n t.he latter part of ,J annary 1858. \.t that time ,Yeingarten re-
yiewec1 the l'csn1ts 01' the CHl'ni, nl of t.he pl'C\"iOllS year and c1isenssed

possih1c participatio1l ill the H);)8 Cill'ni,' i\l ,yith ''' i1l'iOl1S sa1es l'epl'e-

elltatin s (Fl'amson, '11' ;),)0- ;)1 ;)i'j; , ;Y\l

, ;

)67), By the latter part of
:\lal'ch , 1\11'. Framson s plans for the 1938 Carniyal 11 ,HI been romplf'('(l
anc1 ,yith one or two except.ions sales representatives of the partici-
pating companies had indicated that their companies were going to
parbcip"te (Fmmson , Tr. 553 , 56J).

)11' Framson described the promotional and display effort in the
,Ve,ingarten stores during the )In)' Beauty Carnival ns " truly mag-
nani11ous : (Tr. 538). Asked ,yhcther or not suppliers who partici-
pated in the 1958 fay Beauty Carnival enjoyed greater saJes Hnd

mO\"' ment of their products than those suppliers \\ho for one reason

or another did not parhcipate, :Mr. Frn111son explained that they

did' beeause they had '; greatcr exposure, advert.ising, increased in-
terest on the clerk' s part,:: (Fra.msoll , Tr. ;'50). In describing the Iay
Beant.y Ca.rniyal , )'11'. Lee testified that ;;This ,,,as one of the most out-
sta,neling cosmetic promotions in this fire-a , and perhaps eyen in the
country. It greatly increased intfEc. There ,,,as it great increase jn
sales * ," ."" (R Lee , Tr. (jU1).

In preparat.ion for this J\lay Beauty Carnival : ,Veingart.en rear-
ranged its set-ups and displays in t.he cosmetic section of iis outlets.

'Ill'' l 11l: y" ,1Ir: 1'; nil:(",11 - 11,'pictpd 11)' tl:(' 1,hnto !';11111s "lll)\\"i 1g: proof of pprformnncp
wl!ic:1 \\"rp f\ll"i"hrd to tlH' "llpplirl' (nX ()3 .\ Tn :B:I
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Previous shelf arrangements and di:;plays 'xcre clone nv, :lY \Y1t11.

Some. lines had to come dO\'i' (Ii. Lee 1'1' 095). -c\'fter the displays
and promot.ionalmateriaJs were set up for the l\Iay Bl'nut-:- (' ll' niYfll

the companies that "Were participating in the promotion , of conl'se

got the front space , the major space and those companies that did
not pnrticipate \\ere relegated to lesser hnportflnt position . In some
cases nnderor behind the countcr" (E. Lee , Tl'. ()n:5 9G).

The sales girls eagerly accept eel and participated in the )1:1Y Beauty
Ca1'ni\- a1 because " Or course' , it meant 1lOJ1tY ill their rnt.ket:" th('
were getting benefit from the merchandise that they sold. ' ftllfl there-
fore they pushed the products on which there were extra P. s. Sincr.

cosmetics are "such impulse items it is relatively easy to sway cns-
tomeI's , and so if a sales girl had a, stake in it, they eRll exert ft tre-
mendous influence on the sa.le of any item that they choose to pl1sh
(R. Lee , Tr. 697) .

Mr. Lee testifie.d that he called on ilIr. Framson 011 April 8 , lf1.

(confirmed by Fiel(1 Hepl'CScnta1 il- es Daily Call Report 011 tllat elatc:
R.X 122) nl1(1 that ::11' Framsoll advised him tlu..t ce1't (in of ShnJ-

ton s competitors had already agreed to participate in the, ::Iay Beauty
Carnival by paying a 10% P.Jf. , cash prizes at the leyel of about. S40C1
and co- op advertising (R. Lee , Tr. G9S-700: Framsoll" Tl' ;354. !);j;j
562).
Dorothy Gray, for example had c1i clls!"ed the 10:38 IIeaIth and

Be:n1TY C:1l'n1vnl lyiHJ -:Ir. FI' n1T,':(111 lS (':11'1:,' :1' ('1Yl!:l!' - l ? l:;
(Tetley, Tr. 11f10-91). Mr. Framson testified that ~Ir. C'orric1en of
Dorothy Gray agreed to participate during the 11lceting Oehyeell Frnm-
son and Corridell :March 17 , 1858 (Fnnnsol1 : Tr. l:Ed: JS to the chtc
of this meeting, see ex 212 A). ~Ir. Lee testified:

Q. Did he indicate ",'hetber or not fIny of yonI' competitors had agreed to 11111'-

ticipate in the May Beauty Carnival '!
A. Yes , he did. From both Bob and from the repl'€sentatiYcs the!lselves. we

were all enthusiastic about t11is ale. It was an imIJOl'tant f'Tent.
Q. 'What did be tell you witb regard to your competitor s panicipntion when

you ,-sitt'-G him on April 8?
A. Yes , April 8th. 'Vell , he told me tbat most of tbe cornpflnie.s \ycre partici-

pating on the ten per cent P::Iand on the prize 1e,cJ at about -!OO , find because
'lS al'ways these promotions \Yf'l'e imporj" ant e,ents. it was important to me and
important to Shulton that "e be in there ilHlong those lines that were l'('presentecl
during this. important promotion.

Q. Did. he te11 you \",hether 01' not most of your competitors or ilany of your

competitors ,"' ere participating in an adTl'rtising CO'OD in connection with the

1fRY Beauty Carnival?

Thr fo!Jowing- ('ornp nj('s jJ rticipf1t€d n the :'I :" Be;rutY' Carnt, .J: Tl1Ssy. LanolJn

P,ns , Br:11Ite-Vlles . Blenso1 . Dj,ersifird. Lenel. P TilgOJJ, W;rrner-LnmlJP1't. DorothY' Perk!:)s
TIo\1rjl1is-B;rrhara G0111d. Helene Curtis (Lc!ltJlcric. King s flren), Hc\'10n , Cordn:; Sbnltrm,

Dorothy Grilr. IIo11hig;rnt. :'Iftx FnClor, GiJdte. find .Tohnson & Johnson (Fn.mson , Tr

;'(\;;-

66)
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A, Yes, sir , be did.
Q. What did .you decide at that time , if anything, to do about it?
A. 1Veagre€d to participate on this average level, and so we agreed.
Q. What do you mean "on the average level"
A. I figured $400 in prizes.

Q. What about the, ten per cent PM?
A. "' C agreed to the ten per cent. In our case again , this was meeting the ten

r)('l" cent. 'Ve did not haY( tile continuing PM (R. Lee, Tr. 700-1; see also
Framson , Tr. 1350-51).

The "Uowancesauthorized hy ~Ir. Lee for Shu1ton s participation
in the :\1n1' Health a.nd Beanty Cn. l'l1intl dill not exceed the percent-
ages ('\vhcre made on a percentage basis) or the clollar amounts' (,,\'here
made on a clonal' amount basis) which :Mr. Framson told 1\11'. Lee

repre entec1 the levels of participation by Shu1ton s competitors. Thus
Shulton agreed io participate " on the ayerage Je\7eX\ which , because
Shulton did not pay a regular 5% P.?If. , meant that it 'would pay a full
10% P.M. for the dur"tion of thc cYent together ".ith " S400.00 cash
prize and cooperat.ive achertlsl11g (E. Lee , Tr. 700-1; Framson

, -

Tr.
f)(i2-G3). The following companies , nrnong others , had pa.rtici patec1 in
the 10% P.Jf. , cash prize, iLnd cooperative advertising for the 19581\Iay
Beauty Carniyal: Tussy (RX 48 , 54; CX 37), Dorothy Gray " (RX

49 1\- , 57); Hudnut (RX 50 1\- , 53); Bonrjois-Barbara Gould

(RX 55; CX 32) ; and Lanolin Plus (HX 59; CX 38).
Mr. Lee s purpose in agreeing to participate in the ~Iay Health and

Beauty Carnival was to enable Shulton to retain its sales position and
to avoid being placed at a serious competitive disadvantage. Thus

Mr. Lee testified:

Q. Why did you decide to participate in the 1958 ::Iay Beauty Carnival?
A. Because of the fact that this was a ,ery important promotion and .we would

he at a serious promotional disadvantage if we did not participate.
Q. In your opinion , if yon had not participated in tbe 1\)58 :.lay Health and

Beauty Contest, would it have any effect on the volume of movement of your
merchandise through the Weingarten store at that time?

A. Yes, sir. This :\1ay Health and Beauty Carnival encompassed s! veral pro-

IDotional fIreas for ShultOll and for the ('osmetic industry. There was the l'Jaster
.:lother s Day, graduation cyde there, and to pass up a promotional effort such

as this , tiecl up in that time , would have cost us, and I just couldn t afford to

suffer that loss. (R. Lee , Tr. 701-02).

'Vhcn he agreed to participate , 2\11'. Lee had 110 reason to believe

that paymcnts by competing suppliers 01 cosmetics and toiletrie were

nnh"yfnl (R. Lee , Tr. 705 , 706-7). He testified :

Q. Did you haye any idea that the competitors which ::11'. ramson told ;you
were competing in participating" in this contest, were participating contrary to
their own promotional and adyertising policies?

o Dorothy Gray did not participate in the cooperative advertising because Weingarten

declined to accept it (Boobecker , Tr. 247, 270- , 277; RX 49 A- , 57).
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initinl DeC' 'inJl :j(j F.T.C.

A. Xu. ..\t )en,,! to the ('()lltn1l , h;\ rd on that. \"-\):1t was lJE'llttOJwd e:nJier
nlJont tlw FTC lwnring tlwt \\ p j,lit'\Y alJl)ut. I liilH1 uf 1'l't tbnt tlJ(' (:nl1ll:etjjjoll
\Hi." e:1Pilll at tl1is time (R. Lpe. TJ'. ,Oi).

rpon ('onsic1el' atlon of ,111 tIll Cl"idC'l1l'E' in this ense. it mnst he COll-
clndecl that S)ll1ton in J))nkin ' ;\Y,li1aLle pl'OllJOtiollal (uhcrtising
aJlo'Ytlllces to ,Ycingarten 1'01' its lDDS ri1Y HeaJth nncl Benut.y Cal'ni-

, ,,"as meet.ing an indi,'idunl comperitin.' situation ill g-ooc1 faith

to avoid the 1os of sl1bstnnti,d silles.

IF eill,qffdcii 1.9. :;8 C!U';.'dii/(!.' ,

\"'

I)le

For n nl111bel' of ye,1lS prior to 1!);)8 : ,Yeingill'ten 1lil1 conducted
special promotions during the Chl'i::tmns period (Fl';ll1 ()l1 , 'II' ;,)GD-

7n). These promotions , in priot' years. had consi tec1 of the pflymf'lIt by
sllppJjel'S of an additiollaJ 

:"j

3I. flnc1 ('()()p('rntjn !lr1vPJ'ti:;iJJg'
(Fl'nmson , TI' 3iO). In HLjR \YeiIlgal'ten Ch1'i:'t11:15 SflJe took pln('t

during the period :\-:o\' embel' :28 through J)pcP. JJbel' :24 , H);,)8 (e.

nx flU).
For flpprOX!llwtely :W yefll'S , snppliers ()f 

(,()

Jlrtjcs and toilctJ'i('"
lwd condncted cosmetics 51-Jo\\' 5 at. tJw _nice Hotel jn IIcustoll , TeX;l:3.
genendJ:v heJd during the month of Augu.st (Frnmso1J , 1'1', ;')()B-nD: R.
Lee , Tr. 70/). Since the Cbristnws season \";IS the most Important
sea on of the YC,ll' for the Jlon' llcnt of ('ot,metic products , thpsc hO\ys
pprmitted the sales l'epl'esellt:liYes to shO\y thel1' Christmas JinE's ,1111!
Llke orders fol' fctll 111c1 Christmas JJl' omOtiolls \\ ith drli H' ries lJl' gill-
ning. September )5 (Fl'J1 oJl , '11'. r)()D , ,Y;' 7(i: H. Ll' 1'1' 711- 1::).
\lthOllgh .'11' F1'nmson began plnnnini.!" for ,YeingaJ'1'e1l '1)!J;")S Chrj

!ll:IS S:l1e in ,Jlll'y 1 n;)s 110 ordel's \H' rp pLll' (1 and 110 tel'JJS for par-

ticipation \yel'e agreed io 11l1tiJ the 1 ,8 Cosmetics ShO\y

, \\

hi('h \Y;l

Op( Jll(l OffCj:ll1y on Snncby, _.\11gn:"t 10 , flnd ran tJll'ougl1 Thnl'i)(1:y:
-\l1g11sr 1J 1ntiS (Fl'am OIl , '11' ; )7L : )7c

!:-

): n, J..' 1'1'. 707-1.18). -

felY clays priol' to the oftici:t1 opC'niJ1g of the Shm\ sales n'pJ'P:"l'nt:ltin-
of the m:\lol' co:"metiC's cornp 1Jips tll'allged 1'01';1 pre- shn\yjng:l \\'111c11

IJl Yl' t's from the mOl'e iIJJpol'tnJ1t. (lCCOl1llS WC're iJ1\"itcd to nl- tend (1
Lee, Tr. 705- , 711: Fl'nms(IJl , '11" ;371- 7:2: HX 1:!-l). Il' Fl',llJbO!l

:lttended the )1rl' sllO\yillP.' prior to the ofTjeinl opening: \dll1'e 1w px-
;lJlincll the l lleS. the P:\Ck,l?' illg of tlw goo(L. o1JtniHPd price li:"h a11(l

C:ltil!Og, , und c1iscll."sed tlH' .:.npp1il'J's . ,Hl\ e1'1: jJlg' programs fl5 \ye11
:IS \\ ('il1g lrtE'J1 S 0\1:11 pl:lls fo!' the Chri,;tm;lS 5e:1son (Fl',llrLSOJ1 . '11'

)II- I:n .
'?ll' Fl' llllSOll pl:tt'ecl orders \yith mo t of the lll' l'epJ'p"rntutiyps

r:f IYejngartl'll ccsnwtic and toiletry :-upp1ien; durilJ ::!: thl' CosllctiC'"
lO\Y ,md j- jley ngl'el'cl lt that. timp to p;!rlicipnte in ,YeiJlgari:eJl
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18. Il1itial De('ision

Chl'istma Pi' omotion (Fram , 1'1'. ;,). i-l- 73), ,Yhcn Ir. FrnmSOll

ta1ked to )11', Lee at the Sho\,. they (liscns ec1 ,Yeillgarten s Christmas
pl'cgl'am and )11'. Frnm: on informed ::)1'. LC'e that other cosrnetics and
toilel1'Y companies lwcl already agreecIto participate in \Yeing,lrtell
Christrnas Sale (Framson , 1'1'. 576-77; R, Lpe , 1'1' 718). For example
Oil , Jnly :2o 18;')8 311'. Tetley, salesmfll for Dorothy C1rHY, made a lime
o obtain (',onf-i1'l1fttion of an ,1c1clitiOlU1I ;)J :\1. for the period ;\()-

n:'!l1Jer :2;") to J)ecemLel' :2- , H),')S (Tetley, 1'1' 119-4- 03: EX 1:?!)).
Ml' LeB, hO\ye\. , (bel not Hlllke any HlTilngement: for participation ill
,'T eil1p:nl'ten's 1938 Christmas Sale until Augn:-t 1;), HJ;j8 , \yhich \Y'IS

after the Co metjcs Sho\\" had closed (Fl'amson , '11' :")77-78: Ii. Let'

1'1'. 71-4; HX 125). In this C01l1ectjon :.J1'. Lee testiiiecl:

(J. In ('OIl1f'(:tiOJ\ \yi/h s('(' ul"ng tllis ()nh' , will :-on It'll 11:0 what, if :1l
dbcu...sion :-0\1 lwd l'' ;.anling \Yeingnrten s CbristllflS prollotion?

.-. 'Yell , Bob i,lfol'llecl Ill(' Owt the pl'omotionnJ efforts would take till' furll
(If t1w 1('11 per cent P::I all Ow line find on tlw g,-iff set sah' :- ;1111 in om. C"il';l' . Ilf
conl' e, this 1leont agn'ping on a period (luring \yl1i('11 \W' \\"o11ld , jn effect, lI('et
C()j!ljJetition ali-d. pay a r-olJjJa/"u/Jlc tell pcr CClit )J/"(JJ!Otir,lI , nlld \ye also (\j';("l:,se(l
the cooperative adH' lti.,:ing, and oecflu::p of the fnct t1WI \ye \yere 1111king, Hg,!in,
another one of O\1r periodic prol1otional efforts, I askecllJim \,-11:1/ tlw prrHllflinnil I
f'fforts of our COlllwtition ",' onld IJe and 11e "aid in tllt neighborhood of 1he
JJl1Hlred to a tbousand do:lnn;.

Q. On \ybat?
\.. Ou the ('oope-nltin' adYt'rtising.

Q. Did be inform yon that competitors lwrl agreed to . him co-op alJn rtbiJl;'
and a tf'Jl per C'l' llt.l'::l nt that tinH:'

A. l"S, sir.
Q. 'Vel'.' most of t11(. C'Olllwtiturs, in fnct, pa:-ing- n11 extI':! 11\":', I'ilth('j' tbaJJ

trnight tpi)?

A. lP.s, sir.
Q Bnt to mppt. tbat wOHle! Slmltoll lwn' to IJn " fl

\.. Y('s. sir, 1'01' tb,' J)('J'jod of rJw salf'. Ill. Lep. Tr.
1. Fl'llSOn , '11'. 'Jii- : emlll1:lsis iHlrle(l.

teu peL. ('ent IJl'Oll(ltjn;l
TFI-H;. f'pp al (J ili- IS,

llc1('l' the Cil'CllJ1!'tnllct's , .JIl', I"ce ilg-reed :It the. meetiug on .. \.l1g"l1,-:t 1.

to paJ'ticipate, ill the ,Yeingilrten Christmas .s lle ;' OJl the leYf:l of 111(;

('ompetition (n, Lee , 1'1' 71G) and thnt Slm1toll \nmld pay a 1070
:.1. :1JcL f\(rnl ll cooperid in' - ,llh" crtising (n. 1'1' 71--- 1;'j: Fl',llll-

Oll : TJ', ,i77- iS), " The nl1o''',1JCCS thus allth()l-i;-pd by _Mr. Lec fOJ'

'''. '';

);!:l1. 11'n ;; l' ll' r.ll;j"r on1p!' :'(I!' H()llrj(); . 111(.. rl;H('rl .-\U::I!"Y ;-1. HI;):; r()lli '1; .1 :)0-
tntioJI 11,.lt )3('1I1ioi" '\":1" t" p,lrticil',1te, in Illr 1!iCif; CI11j" Jl11" n1,' witb . FiH' l"' I'C"nt
l'stra P:'l. .\n,('n;::Jfl' :;- 1 tJll' Wlg-;l DC(:('l1liwr :;.j. (Fl'nm nl: , TI' . GGI, Tl,r .mJf lJnt;l!iul1 W:IS
rUIJJ)rl i:1 Oll D())Jr i(1 tiJI' I ex 12:; i

': '11)(' fol1n1\ ('nll: "l!lil. 1J::r itip:ltl'(1 in tl1r 10;-:- CJ1 jq;Il;1 ,s.I:r. T1I - J-0I11Ji;:nnt.
iY; j)I' LilmlJcrt, rlp)f' JJ:! HIII1::J t\'n. LI'n(' - :'fnx FactoI'. B\!lJl'inj,,, DUJJil. H",jon, :'11J;ltoE

D(1 ('ll; . GI' , Cnn1'1.l, II('h' JIl' C\1!'i ILl'I tllPri(' nJ1r1 KiJI " :'IcJJI Gi1etre (F:' ,lJ),- 1. '11'.

",.

:j: HX H1 , 81 ,0;:: 8,". 00 , :)1. :n. fl7, fJ , lOn, 101. , .10-01
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Shulton s pRrticipation in the IVeingarten 1958 Christmas Sale did
not exceed the percentages (where made on a. percentage basis) or the
clolJar Rmount (where made on a dollRr amount bRsis) which repre-
sented the levels of participation by Shulton s competitiors

Ir. Lee s pnrpose in ngreeing to participRte in the 1D58 Christmas
Sale was to prevent substantial injury to Slmlton s sales position in
the 'Veillgal'ten stores. Thus , he testified:

Q. wm yon tell us wbether or not it was desirable for you to participate
in this promotion in order 10 meet the competition of these competitors who

IHHI ngrec'tl to it?

\. Yes , sir. Xot only desirable , it was an absolute necessity. (R. Lee , Tr. 717.

Otherwise , Slmlton would 118.1,8 lost. considerable H)Jmnc of bllsine.
and its sales to ,Veingarten for the Christmas 5cason 'HJlld ha'i'e been
substantially reduced (U. . Lee , Tr. 718),

As 1\11'. Lee s testimony sho , \,hen he agreed to participate. in the
C11ristmas SaJe, he had 110 reason to be1ieve that payments by
competing supp1iers \1"el'e unJa\1"ful (R. Lee, Tr. 72:2- , 73G) :

Q. ::11'. Lee , at the time of Jour r1ecision , your confl'I'ence with Fr::ilSOn when
you agreed to participate in IVeingarten s 1858 sole. CI11istmfiS sale, did you have
any l'ea on to believe that the participatioli of :"onr comlwlitors that had pre.
Yiously ngl'ef'r1 to participate in tbis sale was c1iscl'imlnatot. ;." or in any \Y;):"

nnla,yful'

A. Xo, , ir. I bad no reason to belien that they ,,:ere lliscr:rninatory in llny ,ya:".

Q. Had anyone , competitors , customers, uccounts. or aDyone in Sbulton , evcr

suggested to you that the participation in the -Weingarten sales at Christmas was
in nny wny cliscriminutory as against other accounts?

A. sir (R. Lee , Tr. 722-23).

Upon considerat.ion of all the cyic1ence in this case , it must be con-
cluded that Sh111ton , in making ayailable a promotional and ndvertis-
ing allmnU1ce to \Veingarten for its 1958 Christmas Sale, was meeting
an individual competitive situation jn good faith to avoid the loss of
snbstantial sales.

Q1wstzons of Law

Tlw Commission in J. A. Fo7,qe'l' 

&: 

Compa' ny: Docket X o.
5 (Ko\"emoer 1,1 , 1962)' had this to say:

8094, page

l'he Commission s views a to a respondent's burden ill proving its defense un.
del' Section 2(b) are expre 5ed in tbe fol1owing recent Commission decisions:
Tri-Falley Pacl.:llg Association Docket No. 7225 and Docket :Ko. 7496 (May 10,
1962) ; American OIl Company, Docket Xo. 8183 (June 27 1862).

"' 1-11-63 Petition to review fied by l. olger with 5th CCA.
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In Tr' I:- FaUey Packing .lissociation, supra pnge 7 24 t.he CommisEdon

stated:
In order to establish this defense, respomlel1t has the affrmatiTe duty of prov-

ing that it reduced its price:,; to certain customers in gaor1 faith to meet the equally
low pl'cc of a (;l)mjWrj,01' . '111e SUlwpme COlllt in Stn7i(lar(l Oil Co. 

y, 

Fe(l-

en/. Trade CO!HII'iSS-iOH , 340 U. S. 231 (1851), clef1rly indicated that the 10\\' e1'

price which ilf'. y be ilet by a ellcl' under the p1'o\'1::0 must be a " la,Tfnl" price.

Oel't:1in it is. therefore , that 88 part of the good faith requirement of this (lefense
respondent must n.t least show the existence of dl'('umstances which ,YQuld lead

a reasonable person to bclieye that the 10\Y21' IJrites it was meeting were lawful
prices,

CommiE:sioller Elman , diE:S811ting in l'1'i- V" rrZley: .sa.ic1 in part:
'Vhere a seller in an acti\c market meets the hi \\(:' In'ices of otlH'l' ,,,e1.l'l'S nl1c1

inyokes 111e I!Ccling-competition- in-g-oorl-faitb defeJlse flllowcd by Section 2(11),

con..,Weration.'; of ('lpllent;1l ' fairness, r'ffectin ndmil,i;;tl' i()11 of tlli Sl"utnte, and
the l'ealitie ; of n COJiIletiti'l'e mill'ket jJl' ec21Hle imposition 011 11ill of a 1\(' rdel'
on1'1en tlwn sln1\\ j1Jg tiwt 1w I1fHllJO l' ei1 On to :'llPPl1,-:(' tl1,1t the ('umpej-tin lOiyel'

prices 11(0 \yas Hleeting- were unlawful, The la\', shouW not be CfJlJstl'ued as fOl' ('iug

a seller to C0J11wtc at 11is prl'l. A ;; nles 1lfUwgel' \y11O is trying to competr
is not, of c()nr , 1'2(juiredh1 1)l'l:(JllH' il clett' l.tin or n judge, " A busilJe SllWll who
iLln.,;t (i!ll' l'ate in UJC IH'eSSll:f' ;; of the J1ill'ketpi;ICP cnnJlot be expected to courlnet
11 Sl1l'Yf': into his competitor s costs (11' ,to pJ'opbe;: ' whrrheJ' the competitor

io\n' l' jjl' ice \Tin ::liCl be IH::,lll tmI11'\d ul. .:-ccll1'dingly, if the st:Hutc is not to lJe
wade an imrJedillf'llt to free ancI fair price competition, tLe )0\Y81' price mct b:,
it ;:cHe1' in guod faith in n COllpetiti,,-e situntioll ."llOUld be (leemell to be 18\Tful
if 'fle seHe1' SllO\Y" that 11e neither knew no1' llacl reaSOD to be1ievc tJmt it was
unlawful. rtiirl if no countel'. llO\\' ing- is IJ:H1t' of filCh kn(),Yll t.o t.he selJor ,Thiell
would iudicate 10 a l'ea."ollalJle llcl l11'lldent Lms;ne,;,; lJI;Il tl1;1t !11e lowl'' price
was vruba1J1 - unlawful

In ,-Lnm' C((n Oil C'oii1liCl)I.': 811jJi' Cl. pagc-: lO " the Commi::E:ion sutted:

Allll ill ,St'I1(/II!"d Oil (.ri, \" Fcr/en,! 'Tm(/e COiilljlis, ilJil. 3-iO r.S. :23J (JU.'!ll,
tile conrt st:tH' l! Ill;lt the illtf'rjHP;-ntio;l JJU!: on rl1e 111' (J\"ISO j:l t1Jt' ,;;1(1/(' ,1 

(';),

';0

, ';

thflL the 10\\"' 1' 1-1'iC8 \\11;c1J l:n..nll' mfl:- t)e llet 1):- till :,c11e1' 1)J11;;t tiE" ,1 la\\1'nl

price , \Ye l1aye not constlnell tile l)l'ol"- , h(m eH' l' it'; j1liH'jjig Oll )' "lJO,,(lt'l1t the
b\ll"len of l)JO'i IJg tlle I,'galit:y of the price it ,"as )lJl't'illg n1tl1u;.lgll tll,' npl''mc

Comt has imlicnterl tllflt. Hie 1'er;.o11 claiming the (1efeme has this bmt1en. 3--0

S" at 24f!, n. H, And ,YC lleecl not decide at this time ,, hetber prooj' of tlw
ilegality of a COlllletitor s IJ1';CC in itself is sutDcient to rptmt 11 clnim of mcetil1g'

competition. lYe al'e of tOe opinion , 110\\y,' , tbftt il seller \",,bo mects a competi-

tor s lowel' price Wllich he k11O''\S 01' has reason to belieye is me gal hfls failed
to meet thc good faith l' cqnin::' ment of the (\(Cfl'l1se, 8fuli()e,"d Oil Cu, . Brrncli.

238 :1", 2d fJ'l (3th Cil'. JS:)G). Since tlle ;'l :lel' cl8imlllg t1lis (leieme lw'i tll( ccffirlla-
the dnty of CSL1\Jljshing eacll elemcnt thereof. ilH:lm1ing' gO(1(! fnith , ""t' thjrJl

;nn;mlH: llt UpOll 11:); to sho\y lt erl t. tlJe 8xistencc Df facts WllicJl w(:l1. d h' iHl n

:; ,-

62 Peti jon tu r"\'.cw
oOnler of Commission set

1J- 1'J- f1::

:Ii:crl b - ITr:-Valle.r with 9tll ec.
:Jsi(le witb. tl:rectio!ls to cl;smi;:s cOllplnint by 7th eCA

13S-
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reasonable and pruden1 person to believe that the IJl'ice he was meeting \Ya
lawful.

COlnmissioner Elman , dissenting in AnwTican said:
The majority opinion also raises substantial Questions concerning application

of the mceting competiton in good faith rlefen.'e. For example , in its discu:.,siun

of the lawfulness of the lower c:ollpetith"e prices met by American , the Commis-
f:ion s('ellS again to l1nYe overlooked tlwt the controlling inquiry is the seller
sUbjective good faith. A seUer s bll!"len of establishing good faith is satisfied 0
shmving tlJat he had no reason to believe the Imy€l' price met ,vas unlawful.
He should not be required , as tlle COilmi:'sion stales (opinion , p. 10). to go fnl'-
ther and show positive facts , 1:110\1'11 to him when be met the competitive Imv('l'
price, "which would lend a rea"Olwule and prudent person to LJeJje,'e that tlJe
price he \yas meeting \Yf\S lawful." See my dissent ill Tri- Valle/J Packing ..880-
cirttiOJ'L Doc1:et.. 7225 flnd 74\)6 , )Iuy 10 , 1062.

hile the c1iffel'ell:e between these e,idential'Y burdens may seem slight, the
evhlcnce on \vhich the Commission relics to show thnt respondent was not attiug
in good faith ilustrates ho.\\ importnnt the differellce actllfllly is,

In Standard oa Company v. 17-men referred to in the

opinion in the A 1Jel'lcan Oil case : the Court said , at page 58 :

\ppellee here contends that there is a burden on the seller to prove t1wt the
C0D11wtiJJg price was lawfnl. There is cet'ainly no autlwl'ity fOl' this in either
tl1r Snpreme Court or later Court of Appeals opini011S ill the C-llse referred 
lit snell great lengtlL Tl1e most. it seems to ns , tbat conld be made out of the ll.'l'
h;V Uw S1JpJ'E'me Court of the word " la\yfnl". i that. if the seller cliscrimiJwt.es

in fJricf' to meet prices tbat be l;IJO\vs to be ilkgal or 1hnt are of sHell a nM\1' 1:'

a;; Ilrc jnberently ilJ('gaJ. as was tl1e bns;ng point prking sy,-;tem in the Staley (";1:"('.

snprfl , there is It failure to fJro,e the "good faith" l'N1nil'ellH' Ht in &:. (b), There
is 11ow1('1'e a snggestion tlwt the seller must carry Ole lJUrden of pro,ing f-lE:
actual leg-alit;v of tbe sales of its competitors ill order to eOlle ,y1tJJill tIle IJrDtc(.
tion of tbe pl'ovif-o,

majority

Tn an appc.ndec1note the Court stated further:

Xot onl:- is there no precedent for l'e(luiring S11Cll Vroof, but it is aIJlJ;lrent
that sneh a l'ellUirement ".oulel jJrueticall - destJ'o tbe ndlle of tbe IJl'o,' "'0, tOl
the legality yel non of tl1€ competitor s pekes clepends Oll many facts , including-
\yl1at it might be rloing to meet low prices of its comIJ€titors. The inquiry int(l
tbese collateral issues would be endless,

It 1S apparent ihat. quest.ions of la\\ are presented in th1S proceeding
I'' hic.h haTe not. been resolved by tJw cOlllis but npplying the test 
kee.ping ,yit.h the interpretation of the la" as laid dm'l1 by the llwjority
of the Commission , it is the opinion of the. hearing examiner tJu1t the
reS l)onc1ent has shown positive facts, kJ10W11 to it at the t.ime it met

the competitive payments, whjch ,youldleac1 n reawnable and prudent
person to beJieve that the pnyments it \yas Jnecting I''cre la.\yful.
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184 Opinion

COXCJ,USION

It is the c'Onc.11sion of the I-Iearing Examiner that the pnyme,ntE

made by the respondent to J. ,Veingartcu : .Inc. in 195R , as alleged in the
eomp1aint, were made in good faith to meet. the payml nts of competi-
tors as authorized b). Section 2 (b) of tlw amended Clayton Act.

onDER

It is ol'de1'ed That the complaint herein be , and thc same hereby is
clismissed.

OPIXIO'X OF THE C01\nnS8IO

JCLY 22 , ) 9G-I

By EL1\IAN, C01\DrrSSIOxER:

The eomplaints in these closely related eases 'were issued on J anu-
ary 5 , 1900 , and charged respondents (cosmetics ma.nufaeturers) with
having violated Section 2. ((1) of the Clayton Act , as amendccl by the
Robinson-Patman Act , in granting a.llmyances for advertising and p1'o-

lTIotionul services to T. ,Veingal'ten , Inc. , a large supermarket c.hain , in
1938 a,nel 1939. At issue is respondents ' participation in seyeral pro-
nlOtion l1 events sponsored by ,Yeing-arten: the ;'j/t.h \.llnivcl'sary Sale
and Nint.h Annual )Iay Beauty Cal'niyal in 1958 , the 19.")8 Chri tmas
Sale (Xo. 7721 only), ancJ the Tenth c nnllal ~Iay Beauty Carni\'al in
195 ) (No. 7717 only), After ext.ended proceedings , tl1c hearing ex-
aminer issued his initial decisions after remand , entering a ceasc-ancl-

desist order in :No. 7717 , but accepting respondent s gooel- faith meeting
of competition defense and dismissing the complaint in ).TO. 7721.

These matters arc before the COlllmission on cross-appeals of complllint
counseJ anc1l'espondent in Ko. 7717 and on complaint ('onl1serS ,tppeal
in Xo, 7721.

These cases present a fnctllaJ pattern that has reculTecl frequently
in tlw. Commission sadministl'a tlon of Section :2 (d). T11e pattern is
this: o\ 1arge Ol' chain retaih:l" ,,- ill sponsor n special promotiOJlnl P'-Cllt

for exmnple, an nnniycrsary snle. It ,,,il1 solicit the participflt.ion of
competing suppliers, often senc1ing ,1 large lllunber of thl' se snpp1iers
idenbcal contracts .,,,hich pl'oyic1e t11flt the snpplier shnJl g1'2!1lt. the

retailpJ' speciaJ advertising nnc1 promotional aJI01ranccs in connection
Yfith the eypnt. A supplier tInls sobcitec1 may face a c1itlcuh choic('
JIG may be very reluctant , Jar l1Hny reasons , to flcccde to the tmyel"s
l'e,qlH st for favored trcatnwnt. Bat he, may also be f!warp illHt if COll-

peting suppliers participate in t.he pro11otlOllill C-Yl' nt nnc1 he cl(ws not 

*In tllf' foJlowiug l'eJ.1tf'!l e" of" Ia:\ Factor 8: COJJpany, Doc!,et ;"' 7717 ; n(j S!JUIton,

IHC.. Dnck(,t .'o, 7721.
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it \\ill put him at a serious competitive c1isa,dnl1tage. For : as the rec-
ords of t118 present cases show , failure to participate. in a large 1'8-

tailer g speeial promotional e.'ents mny cost a supplier cll' flrly in the
fight for retn,il shelf space ft.IJd salespersons ' goodwill and loyalty,
re,xtn mely important competitive factors.

The C0l11nission s experience in this type of case has demonstrated
that the "enforcement policy best calculated to acl1icvc the ends con-
templated by Congress" (111 oO.'1lndnstTie8 v. 355 L.S. 411 , '13)
is one based on Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commis.sion Act and
directed prima.rily at large buyers who , kno\\ing or having reason to
know t.hat such concessions to the.m are discriminatory and not 1-ai1'Jy

available on comparable tl 1'ms to competing buye1's induce suppliers
to grant payments or allowances in connection "with special promo-
tional events.

Tile Supreme Court has held that condnct which ;' 1'11S counter to
the public policy declared in the Sherman and Clayton Acts" v iolftes
Section tj of the Federal Trade Commission Act. The R.obinson-
Patman Act was passed ;' to curb and prohibit alI c1cvie s by which
large buyers gained discriminatory pre.:erences O\-e1' smaller ones by
virtue of their greater purchasing pOITer.

:: 

C. Y. IIenl' :1 Epoch
c6 (/0. 363 l S. 166 , 168. UnJair conduct by the buyer, not the se11er
W:1S the primary Evil at which the Act '\\f(S a.imed. In th(.; \Iords of it.s
principa1 draftsman

, "

buying power is the source of the edl. The selJer
is mel'('iy fm innoernt vieti1n compelled nsually in self- defense to grant
t11e concessions dema,nc1ed. : (Quoteel in Grand Unl on Co. :)7 F.
382 , J:.O. ) One, ,ray in which such pOITer Dlay be unfairly exercised is
by the buyer 6 demanding flncl J'' ceiving- cli criminatol'Y ac1Y('rti lng
and promotional allowances: ':St.ill anothe.r Ll \- d medium for the
granting of oppressive discriminations is found in the practice of 1arge

buyer Cllst.omers to (lemand , and of their seJJers to grant., special al-
10\ ances in purported payment or ach ertising and other i3alcs-pl'omo-
tional sCTvices. * *' ,; Such an allowance becomes nnjust when * 

,;, 

the customer is deriving from it equal bene,fit to his own bllsiness and
is thus enabled to shift to his vendor substantial portions of his own
a(hertising cost , while his smaller competitol\ unable to command such
allO\\ ances : cannot (10 so. ': H. n. 11ep. Ro. 2287 , 74th Cong. , 2c1 Se.ss.
1.) 16 (1936).

In "leI' of the bnsic Congressional policy embodied in the H.obin-
son-Patman Act, particularJy in Section 2(d), the courts haTe recog-

11'u811ioll Originators' Guild ot Amcrica v. C., 312 U. S. 457 , 4(;3. See also G. 

Jfo!;"oli ictllre AdJ;eIt.silig Sct"J;icc Co. 344 1;, 8. 392; Grrmrl UniOJI 00. v. T.C. 300 F. 2d

(:?d Ci,' , 1%2)
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nizecl that the Commission may declare to be an unfair method of
competition , forbidden by Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission
Act, the practice ",hereby po",erful buycrs knowingly induce their
suppliers to grant them discriminatory advertising and promotional
allowances that do not meet the proportionality requirements of Sec-

tion 2(d). ' That principle has been applied by the Commission in
factual situations essentially indistinguishable fro1l1 that of the present
cases.

Accordingly, the. Commission, in the exercise. of its administrative
responsibility to determine what enforcement policy, in the circum-
stances : is "best calculated to achieve the ends contemplatecl by Con-
gress\ has clecided to dismiss tIle complaints in the present caS8.o:, The
respondents are only tIVO among a very large number of supplicr
part.icipated in "\Veingarten s special prOll1otional e\"cnts during the
period in question. The entry of cease-anel-desist orders against these
particular respondent.s , therefore , would not be a.n ecruitable ancJ Jully
effective method of eliminating the discriminatory practices in which
respondents engaged , along with many others , and would not be in
the public inteTes!.

Onr disposition of these cases makes it unnecessary to ac1j uelieatc

any of the issues raised in the appeals , including the question \yhether
respondents have sustained the burden of establishing the good- faith
meeting of competition c1cfense.

Commissioner Idaclntyre , without concurring in tl1e result tates
thaT he cloes agree that an apPTop-riate proceeding nuder Section is 

the Federal Trade Commission Act is t better means for dwllellging
practices of this type.

'Gnnal Ullion Co. Y. '1'

, ,

llJJra . Giant Food, Inc. C. 307 F. 2d lS4 (D, C. Cir.
H)62) : American Nncs 00. v. 300 F. 2d 104 (2d Cir, 11)62) ; R. JI. Mac!) Co. 

\2G F. 2d 445 (2d Clr. 1964) ; Fred Me!)er, hie. FiT. C. Docket 7492 (decider1 .Tul - 9.
19G3) (63 P. C. 1J. In an action ag-ainst a buyer 1l!l1er Section 5 , the buyer could not , of
conrst', l1efl'J!d 011 t)JC ground tbat bis unlawful conduct WIl8 justified by similar cOD(luet OD
the part of one ,,1' more of his conJpetitors. As hfls bef'll hf'ld IlflllY ti111f'5. tbe bet tbat all
nf!1il' method of eU1J1l'etition is wi(le::prefld ill IlIl inc1\1str, is not a defense on the Ir.erits

to a); :ldiolJ hrought a 'linst a single competitor , although it slJOuirl be considered by tbe
COll:missioI! iu exercising- administnLUve discretioIl as to how most effectively to stop the
I)J:H'tice, Jiooy IIiIiIlStI"CS Sllpru. at 413.

3 See , e, Giant Foor? 1I1C. , 811/))'(1". R. H. Jfnc:, ,f Co. , snpru.
4 Eyen iI Sl1min tlJ:ll the respondents had It good- faith meeting of compctition defpIlse on

tll( ff:e of 1110 11l'':eJ)t CfloCS la qucstion we neither reacD nor l1ecide), it would I\ot
!lece s:1riJ:' follow ,haT tune could be La unJ:1\Yful inducer:H'nt by (be bl1 er c;nder

ecti() l ."i. 11; t)ll' Sj'ed

\; 

:tl1flti()n wJJere the h\1yer , b:l inducing l\onjJroportiOIll\liy,pd allow-
flllce;; fl.OIl a f':.OUlJ of !:up1Jlins. hns himself created the conditions u Hler which they may
be al1;.' to e t,,),jj l1 :1 Senir;l 2(b:i (ltfensc. it W01,1( be ,1,lOmf1lolJ ClrJd (lestr1 ('tin of the

statutl'l'Y TwlJc . to iwld thnt the kl:-e:: 'Ll o sj"\eltc,ed by Tbe d('feJ\ e. 'TIJe general
langnage of eJr J11tomrztic Canteen (lecisioll (AlIto1nat'ic Canteen Co. v. F.1'C. :HG U. S. 61
TJ) C:11J1JOt he- rend flnswP ing this particular question , which Wl\S not even remote1y

p!"l'senTe(l by the' fact before Tue COlJrt in tbat CClH'
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Syllabus 66 F.

FINAL ORDERS

These matters ha,'c been hea.rd on appeal (by complaint counsel
and respondent in No. 7717 , and by complaint eounsel in o. 7721)
from initial decisions of the hearing exmniner. For the reasons stated
in the accompanying opinion , the Commission, \vithout adjudica.ting

any of the issues raised by t.hese. appeals, has determined that the pub-
lic interest would not be served by entry of cease-a,nd-desist orders in
these proceedings and that the complau1ts in these maHers should be
dismissed. Accordingly,

It .is oTdeTed That the initial decisions be, and they hereby are
vacateel and set aside.

It is further ordered That the complaints against respondents be

and they hereby are , dismissed.
Commissioner 1\IacIntyre not concurring in the result.

Ix THE JIATTER OF

CHESEBR01;GH-PONDS , INC.

':.'.

ORDERS , orenox , ETC. , Dt HEGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATIOX OF SEC. 2( d)

t' THE CLAYTON ACT

Doc-";ets 8.1.91-8500, 0502-8;;08. Compl(jlnts

, .

Ju.ne13 , 1.962-DccisioIl8. .July .,n. 1964

Orders setting aside initial decisions-respondents haYing ceased makinA" the
alleged discriminatory payments-and opinion setting forth declaratory
findings defining the requirements of the law as a binding guide for future
conduct in cases in which complaints charged 17 manufacturers of drugs , cos-

metics and sundries with violating Sec. 2(d) of the Clayton Act by making
payments for advertising in customer-owned publications inclmling (1)
wholesalers ' catalogs distributed to retailer customers for use in ordering
merchandise, and (2) cMaloKs distributed by wholesalers to retailers for

dissemination to the bn 'iJJg pnblic.

In OJe following- related cases of rax Factor & Company". Doctet 1\0 7717 and Sh1J1ton

Inc.. Docket )io. 7721.
And the following l'elatert Ci\;oes: L"nion Carbide COl'rJO fition. Docket )io, 3492: Becton.

Dh:kinson "" Con1jJHn:- Dorkf't Xo. 1'493: "IYarner. Lambert Pharmaccutical Company, Docket
Xo. 84\14: .1nlius Schmir1 , Inc. , Docket 1"0. 8495; The Iennen Company". Docket 1\0. R406:
E,ersharj) , Inc,. Docket ?'o. 8497: Sterling Drug, Inc. , Docket Xo. 8498: Corn Products
Company, Docket Xo. S4H9: White Laboratories , Inc., Docket No. 8500: Ch('mwa ' Cor-

poration. Docket Ko. S:J02: The (l-Con Company, Inc., Docket Xo . 8503: Hazel Bishop, Inc.
Dorket 1\0, 1'504: l'hilip lo1Tis, Inco1'Jornted. Dorker. ?'o. 3505: Le11n & Fink Products

Corporation , Docket 1'0. 8506: E, '1. Ba\Jbitt , IDC.. Docket Xo, 8307; Yonng-s Rubber Cor-
poration , Docket ::0. 850S

The Complaints .1lJd Filla1 OJ'le!"s in these cases were cODsoJj(1nteQ b . 111e con:pilel'


